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THE BEST TOWN, THE BEST PEOPLE ANO THE BEST CLIMATE---THAT'S ST, CLOUD 1'. Cl,O O n~~u•t:R.\'rl Rt: 
t; ltill'l' l',\(Jt ;s 1' 111 S \\'Et:K. 
Division of Assets to Depositors 
Probably Be l\:lade in March 
\ \ hll1 • 111, pn. llh1• th lll' fo1· cl1-. ·J11,ll11: 
1 llh t,,du11 of 11..,.,.,., ~ 11111011,: I lit· t1,·1toi-- l 
1,1r-.1 ur 11\1 • 11111• Fl1•1,1 1 ~•111 1011111 1\11 11~ 
11 1 ~1 . l ' 1111111 1111 ... IH'l'II J;th Pit 11111 . Ut•· 
n •l\ 111· It , )l. .f ol1111'llll ,.: t111, •d Iii th 1• 
J' 1flt 1111t • .,l',.. lt•rdur 11f11 •rn11on, 11lu1 111 
ull proh111tlll1 ,- 11111 flr-..r tlh li-:11111 \\t111ltl 
ltt• 1111ttli• h,\' tltt• 111l1hl111 of Mur" li 'Jlhl'" 
ii,. nnt ("1' 1'111111 , IHII 1woh11hh• 11 <" lllllll1 11•~ 
11111~· h, • l'IU Ji' IIUJK' tl 11111 I llt ' f 1011 111 1 lit~ 
d!i t"t' llun 11111:. h" 111"1'11 ht•fnrt• ) l u1·1'11 
ht... oft'l1',•~ I II I h1· ulll l11111k- ti 1111 l'I ,•t' • 
whkh ul!!!!U IN.1l1111~N lo th(• Flri,,;t :-;,ttt.m 
111 nnnk , 111 11w P\'(•111 of k1tll~ru,•t t11',\' 
~r. lf' o r 111 <' 11r<•~l11r lo,•n tlon. 
•110 nk • 011 with-II 10 fllr• cl u 111 ff f,.,-
ilt'l"'tdt ... lu llw hunk nn• r ~J)l'i• lr1d tu 
1t 11·h 1• t1y rl ' t1l'"l( IU)' or \\'t•dnrl"du.,· or 
w •,1 w1~•k, wlll'II Mr . . l ohuson i;tufi• ..i 
11io .... 11 hu,·111,:- ,• lulm~ ma,~· ,·nll untl fl11 
il lll llll' HllltHIIII~ dul' tlWUJ from I h t• 
h1111h. I 1uth•a1 lonH now f)ulnt ttt liq 
11lt111th,n o 1IH' 1it,;r,tl1ho1 or tl.t1 h11nl,, , ul 
'l'hl -. \\t•t' ~ 1111, n-,·,•h ,•r I'-' l·ullin,: r,,r 1111,11,-:11 l'rt•,..lill'llt l)n1wJ{un huR ttthl~4'd 
hi. I-.: lu1 tl111 11)1 1 of th11 h1111k l 111lldlt1u trh•111I" thu l ltl' I Jlr1J,:r1 1, 111~ 111, ·,•I., 
:t11d fhtun'"'• ~•·11l11J.r 1111 1 prh•,• lhut 
11111 ... , IH • Jttdtl HI 11111 h~~ 1111111 0.000 
"h, 111 u.,.l.., ,,1 ,, 11111 d1u11a.w..i \,nuld IH 1 
111u,li ' ,, !It'll I ~11• l111tld111J,t wu ..i: -.old, ,11 
loh11"'1111 ;,.,t11tt•d lhul Ill' \\ mid rno,·1• 
1111 r1•1 ·nrwru 1i11 11 pf llll'I I Jll!iilfl('!o<"-1 Hild 
1!1111 ol1•1»,llnr~ 1\111 I• • llll 1<1 In full 
Jfm\t'\l'I \ ,-.rnn1• d("l •li,jl\p 1110\4' 111h' \\U,\ 
HI u11otlw1 ,~ t•,pt1i't1•1 I 111 h1• toadP 
\\ ii ldll I lit' 111•,1 li 1rt tlU,\'"' 
W. H. Pingree of Jacksonville 
Speaks at Red Cross Meet 
Uorcl tcP, ,•h 1•1l th11 t OrgNnht'r Who 
" "' IIPIIM'd 111 SIMI, to '"' 11.-r~: 
I or1t l ,\l lu i,tt•r~ Al,.o 111 l'-fH" k 
.,1 , ~u ... 0 11 . tlH' ,, ,,1 1nr,1 ,hl ,,., •n1 11 
"'11 lul ... 1, \\Ill ,..11 ,,c. 
'l'h1 • ll h(h ~<'11<•1! 1111·1,· dmlr \I Ill , c-11-
d ,•r "'"'"Pru! ... .-11~•1 lu11 :111d h int• pro 
nil ,1d 11• ► lllw, " lil'l~l' 1lu.- l hHlJl l 'l n• ... 
-... 
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.~'.·~~t:1,~,' /:::::~:~~:~;,11,•1 f !_}_: 
\\"11i,,.lilng11111 . I ). f • •• • l ull, Ii, l!IP .. , 
.,. ~l,·. f ' J·\ , l 1)llll 1•H>II, ·t 
·_:l_:_: 1:o11111r Kl. ('1,,11<1 'l'rll1u11,·, 81 . 1·101111, Flu . i 
-:• \l .r (,t1ur ~Ir . • J tlhll .. flll : \\' Ill ,\' Htl ld11tll ,\ t•\'. J)I '('"'' lo lilt• :i: 
•'• J,C•·ut l 1wuph~ (If ~, . l 'luml, P~l)N.' lnllr I ht• f '(hUl'll(h•x ornl UIC' lr -!• 
:!: wtrlu\\i,.;, 111~ n•Jtr('t 1\nd ~) llll)lilhS 011 1wc·oun1 of lht• do'-l ~-
i• ln1t n t' lhl' t'lr~L Nutlo11ul n 11111' or ~·uur r•llr '! Y 
~: I ... 1m•flrPI, · hOf)(1 lhP PmbnrrlH"~lll(\llf undt•r wh ld1 11 :;: 
!. 111111 k I, ll'IJOrln!,t wlll IX' , 1=dll~• otlJtt•t<'\I so ihl' 1uo111 ,1 1• •11 •i• 
) . ~!1111\'r• 111 ,rn n r 1•l(>l11l1.v wlll 1101 hf' t ll'prlns l "I 1111,1· f1111d ... ~ )t: 
-!• lht• ., mu .,· hu,·,, hotl lti thr-lr t•~cll t 111 111111 h1-:1l1111lu11 
.. :, I am 111 t•or1•t•\..pt111th•11n• wlh th1• ( '0111pt1·o1 ll1•1 qf tl11• :!: 
=:: t 'tt1·r,•n1·). Trt•llt,.lll'.' 0 1•11u1·1nw111. who 1111-.. dtlil'J.?1 1 t•f l"t'ltll11_ :~ 
y ❖ :i: Ill ◄ • ttft'Hfn• of 1111 • hunk , \\ltll u vii\\\ ,,. hll\lllQ; o il JH ' II"''"'' :i.: 
.. :. Pt•r1l fl1·a1t• ... lhul mu ,\ h11\'t• ht"t 'I\ pl11t·t•tl In ll ll' lt1111k fu1· 1·1w • * ,·t111l1•111 t • Hr ~ur1•- l~ ◄ '(' t 1l11g 1''1'1111"11('" 111 IIH' fK ' ll~l flllt.' l'I', ~t• •111• :i: 
::: m•,t q11urtt•rt., 1>•1~u11 ·11 t . "hll'la tor tllt' 1•'1or1Uu db :rln 111~1 ·.. :!: 
❖ plut'f• In F t•hrunry, \\ 111 uot Lit! lntt 1 rrt-r(ld wl1 h t 111 u1•t ·uu11 ❖ 
.. ;. of tlw (){'n~ orwr..: uol hu\· lu~ po~,,,..:"1on or ll1('1Jr , tirtlfl(•iu,·, •'• 
;,: \\'hll,• thl' l'eu l<•n Btll't': tu Nt11 111!.e no po, .. 111 11,ljusr :l: f Ing- thf' nfrnfr-. of' tht• bunJ, , 1 <•o n o,~11rp tlu • t '11u1r1Hll'~ untl ·t 
~!- rlwtr wldo", tUut (\ \'l' r.rthiug pm~t-lhlr• 1:,1 ht"lntr ,1011,1 tu r1~. :!: 
:i: IJP\1' tlH' ;..IL UUtlon without furtlu:'r <'O l'l't'~1>01HlL•t1p1• " ltll 11w ~: 
:,.:_: llnr, •1111 ·r 
,·t1r., I rul,\" , our..:. ~( 
i : .. ~.· •:: U. ~1. ~.\l,T%!J.\lll•: 11 . 
• ('ommi .. -.tvrwr. ❖ 
; ·.·.i_. 
•i· 
·: · :-♦:: : : -:••:-)-,,,: : :-:• :--: ; .. ;. =~ : : : . : · ::--i :, : :••" •❖❖❖•:•❖•" : ❖ :: ❖•: ❖ :- • : •• •••• :t 
Work Going Forward For As-
phalt Road Thiough to East Coast 
K '\'. ( 'ur11wull. 1·t·1H't' i"t'llll11~ llw 1'1·11 • 
i111o.11t11r l 'o11,-itrrn·1fu11 t '11 mp1111 .r. tlu • :-..lit·· 
t•t1:-:..:f11I hlthlt•1•..: fur llll.' lhlr1 ,,·"1.1iJ,.d11 
111 llt11-t <,r hit um l11 ou t- c·onc·rP1,, 1·on,1 t 11111 
I• 111 run Ihrough tit<' <'It~• to th<' !In· 
\11rtl t·ounl;\,' ll11t1 un(J from A!-ih t, 111 111 
:\11 rt'IH),.. ... ('t', 1~ gPtlillJi? ull IUUtl~r ... 1•••11tly 
r11 ...:1u r1 wrn·k \\lllli11 n l'i''W du .,·"' 1111 lht • 
<•on.,.11·LH' tiou . :\fu (•hi nt-1 ·.v u ml 11111 lt'rlu 1, 
n1·t• l>t•lng ~ottr11 to~n•tl1Pr 111ul p1·,·1rnr11 d 
ror t-:hl Jlllll' lll to 111, .., ..io~ r11r lht• l'fllld 
l,ulltllug 1111<1 llw Clrs1 11111'1 of 1111 • r111ul 
tfl tw <•orn 1t lt' l l1'tl i...i U11<h•r..:frn1d 111 IH 1 
thut pnrt \\"P.-.:1 flf 1lw t·l1.,- 111 111t• old 
\itt • 111111 \\Ill t.H. 'l' linp~ flil\l' lhHI J¾Ul'f 'r 
1 llf• l'olld r111lsh t•d Uy Lht" lhll P lw ~ .. 
C- lll'l':it IIJti pro1ul~N J rund J,(1111A' r1·0111 Ill• 
J,l(Ulf' thl't)tt,t.th 1 htl hlgllwu .,· dt•p11 rtrnt•ut. 
Al 1h1• 11) 17 w•alo u or til l' l ,•1tiH llllll l'I' 
l llP1·t.1 wu,,i Q11u1·1Pd n luw JH*O \'ldlug r hut 
lu i--1 H1•pll •111/)f' 1' tlwn• Nll()U ld ht.' lt1t·nt•ll 
o,·1•r tn IIH• HtutP ll lghwu y J'}l'llllrt1111 •11 1 
fo1· ll'"'t' 011 Nl at f\ 1·ou(h1, flirt,( • h1111drt •tl 
11 1,IP•hndlt•d l'◄ l ll\ kt~. l ' i, to tht.• prp o.j~ 
1•n1 tht11• th 1.> r,1 hu,•p IH.•Pn o nl,\· :::i ~t1,·l1 
l 'Oll\"lt- 1:-e 1•111(•(•11 Ol thf' (li-.lJ)O:-ill l or '"" 
StnlP H 1111d l)1 111nrtawu1. hut pffor1~ u,-., 
IJ{\ln~ much• n ow tht'Ollgh tlw HI. <'lm1 
routl (•Ommilhlt ' Ullll tilt' Hlnh1 J\ UIOlllt • 
i'u11ul. hilt• .\ ~kod11tltu1, to l111 n• th, • Bou rd 11( 
. \ t tl1t• 1Ul-<1ti11,r ,,I' llll' 1·111111t.• r•o rn ~IUlt> lni,:t ltutlono.;1 un<lf'r \\ ho.._f' t·u1 
111h1i-ilo1w,-..: on F<'hr·uur.,· t, th,• honcht 1rol till' prl:-:1H1t.•r~ lll 'l ' kll l>I u111II Jrl'P 'I 
will tw l' ll(•tl t111d fil11tl tl ('l11II"' or thP o,·•• r t1u r r·,,,ul \\Ork, t~ompl_,. wi th tlw 
, •0111ru4•t t•Jm .. l'd up. \\~1111, ,ut \\'11ltl11JC 1u·u,t ;,,;fon~ ,,r tlw low ro 1h1 • tl\'. l f'111 or 
r,,1 tht• ~tull' H.ond Dl~Pnr11111' nt ru pro• f11rnl ..illl11g IIIP 11w11 11t"'t.1dPII ro t· ,:rrutlln~ 
, ir h • 1h,• ,·1111 \'h-l gu ng, whld1 will 111·,1h- nm! fl lll11g 1111' rli;:ht--Of•Wll\' 011 !Ill' :-1 
u1,1,, '"' thir·o · do .,~. ~11·. ( '11 1·1.wull t..i lo1Hl•1\[1•lhour11t• hl~hw11_\ . Thl -t Is ,.,l 
llrt-J>urln,: Iii )ltt ulJt.•1111 wlllt IIH' ,, or~ 5.k.•1.: h •t l tu bt' fi< 'c·om1>1l s lwd within lh1· 
\\hl'rf• till' IUUJI iniul lltl t.: l1t~•11 in H'I'· llt"\I 111011th . 
Big Drive For Sale of "Smilage 
Books" To Start Here This Week 
llllrll lllA" d C Ed. • f U1vn1t ~ 11( llli' IH'oj:r1•-. .,r 1111 - \\Pl'l-. Re ross 1t1on O Tribune l'atrivlil' nn(I l)l'lli;l'L' .. ivl.' dliZl111 ... t•f l'l 'l'\.' l \.'d ill l'lll'iJ ~uuu1111I Guu.nl t·uwp. 
,~, u1111lllt• In tulk 111 tlu• r-. •01ut tli nt11J;t li11111 lht' < It ., ilrt' t'\ l~ i-c·r.,rl r·• ht ~I f'lutH1 un• i-lttl'tlo~ u ltl :; di•h' " for (}. A1•(l , ml111,;,· Bo~,k~ 11,·n tluhlt• fu•· 
\\ 111,I lw -. ltt ,•11 n•• .. •I, t<d 11 11111 ~11~~ 
l:u1h lllc-h. of .l 1H h,.,01nllh ll1td "111 
l'l'ild Hl llH' lllt'1·ll11µ, 1111d th1 ,u~t1• r u1 11 w·11 B I d J 31 t lLI,,.(_\ h.,· (•h~111011q '! I e Ssue anllary S cl,, • ~ul1• nf ··~111lk•ui:,1 nook.., .. iu chi► """'-'••lh1•r \\Ill Is• 11,11'"''1111" 11111I 1•11 A . \ 'l\ll lnn nn• 11lluw1'1l 111 1111 ·•• 
1tt1·,11h1lt1,-t 11 1 ... l-i •llt 1\ 1•d 111111 1110~1 t•lt.,·. u1td tlw Jll't>i-thh'll l or l',~Pi·,· Nodf'I~~ ~ntflrtolnmt·nt~ only \\lh'll flC'l'OUllJUll ~ 
, ·r ,... 111P, ·l l11w- 1 11 lh •d 1111· rntln., 
l1utl IH. •1·11 pl11rn11 •1I, 11111 oiJ,·l..,1-..., I h,• 
1,., 111 ,-.1111m111t-.· rhn1 Mi·. ,, II l' ln 
,.!l't't', "ho 1111 ... ""'""'"''"d 111 lh• ' on.rnutY.11 i·\t·r~ Jh11,.,111 111 11111 • It., flli,zll11!• , .. 'l 11•• llt•\I ''"'ill' nf tlw ~t. l ' luu• I T1·I • 1,,1,, llllilt'l rid~ pl1.111 nf rub-111,: fund.-. , or orgnnl?.11111111 In Kt. "lutHI t l'\JM't 'IP1l ifl,I It.\· u ~ohlh•r frlPnd with '111ttu.s.::1 
11,,11 "''rl. In '"'4'\t'ntl 4~·1iu11 ... of 1·1111'1 m1·rnht•1 .. lll11 hn uh·,•tHIJ (lU roll1 ti 111 1111111• " 111 lw• 11 '* lt.-,t t 'i·,,1', t :•lit ltm.. 11 1,., i'\ J>t -t·lt"l l thul IIW lllt•rullil•r ttC ti, \\ Ori, 01· t,,t'•enrr, i,;,om~ un t o wntk ht h1UpunN. I 11tc• 11ppolnlJDflll h1 h-rul. 111, 1,,.. I H,~I , . ,.. .... 01'1(1111lutl1N1•. hul ,·nrrylng- ont th<"'" pluo~. M,.,. . llrn•~ Q . U ow mu h wom•.•· •1••• th,• :\1111 
l-tn Ill I I 111, .... ,, uu-.,lht~"' ttrt• t-. luJr,C lwlil 111 ~r-••JI l'ht> 1'1ll)t"•r \\Ill ht.• t•tlitt•tl altun...,.I \\l1111 111•• lh ·d t 'r,1-.::-. Sot'it\f ,\ wilt 11W 111 t•t · I ~ t I I t ( llr. ,lfrt't' " ttn , i • t--at11n HJ I 'I, 111 tit t '°I:' r I u.11 \ fr m th • ,11•,, "ti.' to 11111kt' f ht• rn•,t l..:-:1w or Cunp,_•r hn.., lH'1-•11 rnnn(\(l on tl11 • l' ·t'i.' 11 t nrs- ·.11 (\I' n um("n \.>unrtt hopt• f t 










' rhti ~1uumill<'!' 111111 Jti•,· \\', I•'. 1,.,,, 1• rnt~(I trom th(" sulr ot ~mllpagt' Houk"'', 
.1,1., n ·n·n1,k111 1111-i•th11,t 111 IIH · t, \ H tl1•• 1111hll, l,11o\\ \\h111 111 1•..:11"> ... 1 .. ht 1" n11 Ht ·t l ( 't·o ..... :,,i,.,dN .,·. 0nd 1111 ,ul 1111 ' TrlliuiH • lfu:1 luq.w-=t ,,,·pr 1"'"'11t'tl ' ..l . Tilt• gool for tht.l tlrhf' or 1l 11 
llu11 Ill l\\1\ u't•l11t ~ l '11 101 nf ull lo hu.t 111ud1 • \t'rtl ... ttu.r lhuf 1,.. ~h.-11 th•• liuJI, .... ,·11111 iwl 111 1111, 111111 , rn'r wlll ~PnP" ,lnuhl" llt.',,. l11t !'it ul ~o ltt't111 Ol)JKllntt\d hJ tlui WN'k of .Ju111111r.r::? th hn ~ U{ltin c-t Ill 
"'" ' 1 llnrd11• nri• .. , Jt4:'tltl(I ' " '" ' pn•-. II ,~ lll"tr,.'l •t l IIUtl l'\t'I ,' 1wr ... on 1B lhl• llllttPt • will hl'IUJ,r fmul, 111 l ilt' liM1tl Jlllf'lkl,lo.l' , r,111 ){0\"1' 1'11Ult1lll u1111111h1 t1o{I 1111' 1111~ \\'(IJ ')\ , 1.000.000 f:.mit(lua.w H ook~. ti,11 if(\ mil 
•t'll l 11111111111, -c \\ill, .. . (11illwu1ul11,1,t r,1111 1 I Iii., 11lh·111I 1111" lllt't 0 1111w i"u 11tl11 ,\ un1•1 · 1•0 111111 " 1•~'"' ft11' fll(• Ut•d ( 'ro:~... Vil'r-t 111•· IIH'l'dlllllt l'- \\Ill )tl't 
'1'h1 • •11 ll1 nr of 111,~ ' l'l"lh1111t·, u:-;l,11 i"f lllh' 111 llwl1 llt.h,11•1J•d11JZ" i,.11n1.:t-, u~ 11, 1 'l'ltt'I'(' n1•1\ 1w1·hu JJ oth~'?'-l whn h :H'(' l'fl• lto11 dollur~ W<U' th of ~mil1,•"I Ur(" gorn l 
111111 tl1, • 101~,· i111111u111 ... r putilh ·h.' i11t ·r, \u"'t' hu~ lw.•,•11 nut1h • 111 II H' 1·n1t •..: ,·,•h·t•tl tllrt'<.·1 r·t•(1lh .. .,.t,... lo Jh •rro rm 1111 ~ (or our hoys, why w on·t two mllllon 
i:l\1 •11 11 w HPt l ( ' rn, ... \\tlrk In 1111..: t.: lt.\ fn1· th, • lt ,\tl t'ro:-ti-i .. ,1111011 , und sp1•, ·h't• lu lht• l11w1·t'fii l or lh i-tOltllt'r~ flollor..i "'orth !IX' mae.b ~llt'r ? 
au, I ..iiid,•, d.-"l lrllil:' 111 ruritu- r ultl In I :-¼.'t.•tiii•I. tl w ltt'tl t'rn~!'l flllldl'I will ht> 111 lh<' t •fu11p , hut 0111~• thPl'lt' two 111111w, () . Row c an I l(!t thr e Srnlh 
,11,.. r ul:,,.lflg 11f 1'1111.i~. l( lllf h' l'l' tl tlH\ l 'o l- lit.' IH' fi1t•t l h,,· rhl ~ t•ff01·1 nf fhl' l1\tll1'"i' hu,·l' lx'\'\ 11 1u11IIC' k1ww11 111 tilt' T\'lh111w Hn,,k~ lo rile, fi'OldlC'rs? 
III IJII tu lnrlk- o f th\· n,•,t Cro-- fp r "llll flllllt<·\', 1111• mnr11!11iz, ·' · 1<1•1111 llll' lll hr 1111111. LN ti, , 
111,, 111•,t ; .. ..:tw, 11111I n111'"-l1a1C nf .nll th •l \\t '1'11 lhtl11r nml 1u•x1 " 'Ptl1w~tlu .,' 111 vrllt' I' l htil 1111.• " ~111lh•11~,• llnohi-." m•,1 lt •11t1r ,nl\1 l'ot•11rl '" UII,\' <'ttlUfl <'"II 
I lfl J I J t~till ii ~ .i Ill' ~ I Wok : thl11k of Lht• 1l1t 1 r,~1ut'II"' from lilt• 1ttln•rtl1..l11,:r , N'\lt' ,urlou~ nic,111hPrs of rlltl 1,ull,J,' t·uiu~ Jtl'fl l)o:,,. 011 urn, . k' urn f'l'~ l t ♦Pt w,• P1l T1\• f1u• 1,Hll (",. of fh<' t't111rn1l 1t11.• wlll 1111!11•1' ,,111 i•u ll on tl1(• mt•r<'1111111 ~ 111 1)rl111 1!11 • fol11)w l11tr t]tll'.:til11i... owl u11~- httHrl11t•1· 111 i)w ... t" (111\IJH'Ul!-t And. 11f 
IIWIH nf._11 ll4H ♦ II 
Clothing For Belgians Bring 
Appeal For Larger Supply Now 
.... ....--._tftt ,_., 
l!'.11 . ;. 11 11' Ht.•d ('rtW!'( w or"-. rnu• hnlf hi..: d t , · hi h(~U~ lhf'lt' odV('rtHnu:iuts; \\t"I'~ lllkt' II ltl'l)III lhfl ~milt.•ngp X, •ws: t 't illl'M' , ff ,\'OU Ill""(' II hoy, r,11111 , hl't)lll Pr 
'I'll• • ""urlhflll'-1 I ult of lhC' HI . ( 'ltm,I l1111u• lrn"' u101hlu,: 111t·., \\l :-..h 1,1 t,·1m • ~hut tlu• 1,a1w•1· l'l'\•t'h'C'"' for prlnrluJl u11il '!:,Ill h11\·1" n @nmph' ~hN'l nr \\llRI Qut" tions sind An \\ erR o1· :,:w,•,·tllPu1·t o t· tiu ~hand nf sour own 
ll, ·,1 ('ro .... 1111, l11g rt 'i·l'IH·1I nrlklPs ur I rlh1111• ~P 1111 II to flu.♦ dinll·u1u11. ;\l1•,- ,111•1 i'lrt·r1l11tl11" Jlw 111111t•I' ,lot:•!i- 1w1 1u1, 1-. 1,1·,,,.,.,.. •• d In l'lMllC'. (J. \\"hut 11'1 u "" mllu,:t<' Book ? 111 rnna r, . rou will ~l'l' I hut hl" ~tiht on,•, 
\H'nrl 11 i,c uuiuirt•I \\llh th,\ tiltllh'M1 1l111t \ "011 ,\ 1· ... dnl1 i, 1•ur1wr ur ~t,1h ~ l1't 1t•I u11tl ,.. y . od~r what authority 1 ... 
tr l1i1• , •• ,, 111 IIIP u,,1~tu11 ... , fi11d 1h111 , 11 itt1 ll'• 'llllt' lh,• jl.t\-.1 ,,r tlH' work. Jilt' tlw 'J 'rll11 11H' t... ' our hPnrtr c•n-n1l('t'U ll on wlll J)(' np., .\ . ~, ~mfltt~•• HtKtk '"' H fw ¼,k t·u11• :,.; m1t,1nj!, • ,·urn1utlJ('1t «·n11tl11l'ttitl 't 
,h,1rp 1,, 11t 11 i ' lhllli,:11 011 l111t11 1 In urnlH' u 
.. 1t~1Plll• ' III ouil 1111\1 ,.. .... , 11Hl ft11lowltlJ: 
. 11,1N 11tl lo 111P ' l'1•llu111t \ \\flh 1h1 1 rt•q \Hh(I 
~ hnl 11 I~• p11ltll• l11•1 ! 
Tlw ~1111111 ,111 "' ,._1,111 u,, 1 l,!ood, ,\lll'm du11111in,: 11rn n• tl11111 lill ,\' ~lnµl,, l,u l'II l' l'•-.·ia lt •1 I II" \\t•II R~ l~11h~r11'i11I 111 .,0111 111lnl11&.r t ·n11pn11-t f'Utltllni,r IIH' hollhlr .\ . T iw uuthnrlt .,· of th l~ ••umoalJ,; 
,w ... -. or .a;:ro,ql of h11 l1w..:, 1'1' u·t•ru ... \\ "II' l1n,.iliw.....,~. (11 ull111t~ ... 1on untl i,.,1u1 tlt>k111;.c n1 LIi •• ,.., 111111 of lhl' \ ' 11ill'd :4t111r;,,i, flO \'t' r • ••111 1 , t• h'llll lilU I In )lurnl ort.h 1r, 1•0111<(:,;f 
lug uf rull ,ml t ~. mid ,•0111 untl \., .... , .... 
Get Your Horn and Get 
On the New Band Wagon 
'Nt \ ' lnutl IH't'tl f-i 1t hnnrl. ' l ' ht1 1'1 1 111•1• 
111u11~ J.tOOd 11111 ~hl11111 111 tlu• ,•11) 01111 
1111 thll t I~ 111•t•f't-totllfJ' h i to ~vi ~ our 
11or11 0111 urnl gPt 011 tlw 111 '" h1111tl \\ 11 
l("lt , ll1•r<• l(lll'H: 
Mr. ll urry <:mo•. ut ~;1l\\u1·1l!o1.' p,1 f11rf1• 
114 ,lt\t-l ll' tHI or l'O 01)(' 1'111111., IO tht' (I .. 
tt•11I •• r ,clvlug hl M ,-.(• 1·v 1c~,1H wllflll 
1
IH'i'(lt•1I 
J1l hPlp 1t.1t I Iii' hurnl. M r . N,•t •lt1h<•l11wr 
,1r fhP ' l'Pli' l)1IOIIC' 1,: ,.-111111,u' hn M t'\t1 r11I 
hor11~. utul lw ,•1111 pin,. Nt1nrt3• <' Vt'r.,· 
of ht"'r lWl'Mf)II you 111 r•, 1t h1 Ht. f'lnud <·1111 
1,111 .v ,111111• t.lnrl c,C II lllll~kn l ln•I 1·11 
\IH'III. .. o, Wflt lt«NlH'r urHI hor1111111 
~it• 11 hll 11,ul W"' llt hnv,• whul hu /ii 
11111~ llt-. 111 dt•~lr{'d u l'f'nl hunll . 
!-'or th,• IHlrt>O 1• ot " l(l'tl l ll!l IIIJlt•llt• 
••r " nll 11111 ,,, lt•l1111M whn wlll hf'II) or,i-1111 -
hf• H llm IHI for Hr ( ' ll.Hltl, n ... ~ ur1,·w1t fo 
111,'l ·l Mt•, <JoN nrn l i\lr. 1-;yt' lf'ht-lut r ul 
J•:1 1wu1°< I~' Htort' n,,,t Monduy (', .. , •11h1J,C, 
111 7 11'1•lod,. Al 111111 111111' 1,11111" fo1 
nri11nl1.111lo11 will lw w o rk,•fl out u111l 
I h<'II 11111111•• nr tho I' who wlll h!'II I I\ Ill 
h1 1 f'lll'ollPtl. 
C:t•t l r,ur hnrn onll~IH'tl . tlt1t n•uil ., 
roJ' II trio 011 n rt.•lll bo11d \\UJ(OII , 0,,1 
nn H \\ hilt\ II I~ lW\\ . B, on hnrul ul 
l•:ilwn rfl N' Ht,,rtl Morn tu _,.. , 1vM1l11,r. II 
,l'OII •·u n hlow II hot·n. 
)hll,t• nll r•" t ' l '-l (111• 1 ll t·..i,• plll11w..: 
\\' ltlTI•:, 111" .!<ilttllt lllnt1•1·l11I. 
t•:,·1' t'.\ ht.HI ,\ IIH 'll, \\ •Hlh'II 11111\ t·hll 
tlrt •11 . 1·1111 , ·ut I ht• ,.i 11 l ppl11,: .: frtHll HU) 
•' l'I J' 1h1\1 trt\"i , Lll11'l'I ,\• ''1'1•111 ~. 11111I u11di • 
tnrlu111~ lll 1t lt \1• tlll' 111:11111(:l'lllt'llf nr IIH 
t '1 11nmli,,:-.lo 11 on 1'rul11l11ir \ ' HUIJl ~\ t'lh' 
llh'...: lit ~11tl1111111 ., r,u.,· ( '1111 101111H'lll .. 
1111d :'\ntitrnul nu111·tl <'11 11111 ... 
•J. B, \\ 11,,111 or,• r 11,•y '"""''h•tl ·: 
.\ . fl y I h•• ~I 1111 o 1·~ l·,111<•1·1111111111•111 
I 'omwil nr I lu.' c '1\1111111~..it,m on 1'1·11 l11 -
\\"ltn ..,.111wt·,·1 .. ,\ ... lht• IHt1Hlli11 , r 
1111• f'IIIIIIH 't''""~ 
.\ ' rli r lll 'Pl)\llll:,t U lt ' 11111tll1 •tl h,\ 111•' I 
t1•11111 llu • " "111• ll1 •J1Hl'11HC'llt . 
'1'111• l'l' lll11i11tl,•1· ,,r I l,1• l'ltlllll'< ' l lnn :-.: t11 r 
THE RED CROSS WANTS YOU-To Attend the Second Big Mass 
Meeting at the G. A. R. Hall on 
Sunday Afternoon, Januaey 27, at Z O'clock. Good Speakers and Good Music. 
A ,E 1'\\"0. 
ANNOU NCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY 
f,- I 1wd ,du• (,,r mon• l11111 ftft~ )ntt, ha, !1't o1 t ,, , t'll • 
.. 1 ,:, d 111 t111• , ,, 'll lhllloll 11r ,, ilh II U ,•pHll'ill~ tu ll1P l 'l(~ ,1r , , \\ ', 11·1 •. 
11111,f tUIHt· .. ~l, '1, -.h -.. '" ,11 ,1 1 t -r ,1111r n1111~-. 1 ti I I hu• 
tl1 I ... 111 
Watch Repai i g 
( 1t-.,ni111: , , •.it'\\t.. l \t1 1t'rit-.. u1 nahh .............. . 
( lt1:1.11i 11 1.:; .t 1 l-Jnu•I \uu'rh•an \\ ,1ld1 
t t11auhu: .. , t:-J,l\\t'I mPrl,an \\;ttd, 
( h·.u1im: l fi rw ""' \\ · .. , , a ffh 
lnin ,v rinl.Z r,)r i' •jt ,, t• I \111,•rira11 " nt r h 
,tni11 .. ,1ri11c. >r l :i•,i t1 \\f' I .\mt.1rit,.u, ,, r,•h 
\lam ,prin:. for r:-j~,, ,-.1 \ mt'rh\ &1 1 " t\ lt h 
\I ,111 •11rl11: ,ulll, lean '/-j ,•\\ e l \m,•rl,·r•n \\.tlrh .. 
\t nin ,nrin :? unrl rl,•: 111 1 ~• -J•''' ,• I \ 1111 r 1r•H\ ''- 'l'f'l 
\Ltlu .._j,rh1~ and , le-.,n l ; .. j~,, rt \ 11u~rtt~a11 "atl'I, 










County Agent Evans Advise 
armer About Nitrate Supply 
'l'i•t• l,tlP--1 ,1,•\\, r, µ,11 • II"'( 1 h 11 , 1 • 1 :I\ 11\ 'II ~ • 1tt11Hl..,· r 11 1 p 111111, 111111111111., 
1~·d, J .nri\Hl 11 ( u u,rt:. 11 nt' ,,.:. ~ ·,1"•tl 111 11 .1, \ u111, f1 1· •h•• ,..,•1 lfh-d 
,11,l,1 i, 11,·11 ,.unt ' " lh 11111 lu uu,, 111,,• 
1111,, ·d \\ hull \t'I" I~ • 1,•nd., II I 1li~ll'l' I 
tlntt l•,·f, it· 1',•1 l"'I.H".\ 1:-11h., I" 1~ ,,11 11\ t:11:11111t ., 11,111 ut 1111u11d,1 .•• , ,' ,,: 
\1 ,11·• h 1,1 \t, 111 111 111 "hit h 11,,, 1-i ,1.,.._f !'\•tl •••••. • 
.. \111llt+t1lo11 11 :111 l,.., ,111111 11 \· t, 1 tlH I.Htt·..,C dnll• 11 li ,,1tld1 11lt1·,1t,1 1•1 111 tw• 
h l,11" ha: , 1111 l11. • .. \ .. ·111 ·t•d fr,lfll '- '111ml ,  
,i.: .. nt n 1· E \t111, u1to111 ,-,qm-,1 11 . .. 
u't>t•-.•.1n u, fill ,,\It lll HI tvtntll t!n• .. ,• 
1 a h_ ... l1t.· ll'I'\ l ·•r1,11 "I \ ' Ill t • 
,·111 d :•·11n11 ,,f hhH" folio, ... 
\p11 llm1io11 r.,,. '\ il r , 11• n l , ooh, 
:--:1 1 1111111. Flu 
1'11 till' :-:, "- 11 t,n~ nt 
\\ ·11,l,h11u,111, I l. t '. 
fl11 
\ 't 11 Ulllll"t', "' 
11 ,,•tl •.••••. 
, -; I I \\lll P •I~ l1•1' lhl' llltllllt' ht•1'Pl11 
11pplll d f,•L nr 1111., 11nn 11111 , r It, 111 111 
HIii.\ 111• ulh 11h·t1 to ~tu• b~· llu\ 11 •1h,,11•111 
t:•n1•1'1t1tu•1II , HI lht • 1 lh' or 
t ,111 tif :.!.t~HI 111111111 1:,,. fl-l't' 
1':ll'' Ill th,· Ill.Ill nr nn·httl 
·7;;; ,:10 l"'l' 
, 111 huu1·1t 
I " Ill '""· 
hi 111ldi1ln11. 1111• ~Ill(-.' lt•rllll ·,, 1 1' l lllt r,,, .. 
u11t l tll ,• trt'l:.:f 1t 1·l111r,:,•..i 1u 111,  s ld pph lL" 
1 h ~1-,•h., lllllh•• ti(lplh-••l '""· 111\!1·1 I ht• p,,u,t 
dccpl symputhi z with th 
p •oph.• of ' t. loud on tlw 
o siug >f the onl Hankin~ 
In titut i n in your , ity, 11 ml si n ·crc l . 
tru~r matters 1m1 y soon be- adjusted Ith -
out loss to tht• dcposi l or ·. 
In the meantime w e tl'mler <H'r scrvic •s 
in evt'r way consist •nt wi th good 8:1nl.. -
ing, and resp c tfull 'Olidt 1h busine s 
o f everyone. 
,\",11d .... ... ·11t IIH •ll ~h till' l 11h1•1l :'41Ht1•, umll " lll t,·n·h,• 1 u1,• ful 
:Ith II l,J!t t111I 1,r,\mpt 1h•1h t'l',\" ·.\ II Wt1li{ ~ll ; ll'lllll('t 'tl. 
l_1_"_· )_t1-rh_g_u_ •_··_s_o_L_o_N __ B_R_o_w_E_R ___ 1 _r_,o_ud_. -H-or-id_•·--1 
1 ,11u .. t I :-.,l'lf,,tp -..:-- •· 1' l'". ,: . .. .p. .. .. ' "! . • f1·u 111 l hl' t •ntt1ll ,\ ng 
tr·,·,1· ·, .-1 ;·l~ t~i,tt, "· 11 , i t.-.. ,r 11 ,•1mi,.: t'"• -., 1 l'kultnn1I ui:1•111 l \\ill 1h•1~1 , l1 ,~t• t: :ii 
11,r ullru ,. 11 f -.. 01 1-\ f,u· 11--,• on u,., fun 11 l•uhh, :1,-..,..,·l111l1111 111 ' 1'tith,·ld1111 I 1lt•..ilµ-
i1·1rlm:. 1 11' u1h·11dur , ,.,11 11 11 ,utiJ,~,-t n1 u1 •1 l 11., rhP ~,.., -1,•111r.,_ 111' .\ i:1·h ·t1l lttl't'. 
1\ tl11 r •tin \\ llti.., h:ru, .. HHtl •1·11di1l•111-. lu ltd u, Ill,\ 11..:;1·1'1 r.-1 llh• l'lll'}M .. l 1 , II 
ST 
1 1, 1 HIH H L tnlh' I', ... utu 11f 1Ut1IIP.' 1111· 1ru11-.111l,-.lon 10 
1
1::, I \\ill 11--,· 1111 m.,· lttlll 1111,\ Ill \\ t-t ,h ilu.:-111 11 , uf(ii-lPH I '" \ IJI) tll1 \ l 11._.11 , ... 1,M 1,1 HIP 11 .. ,, ,~, ,ult t,t' 111 1 ... 11 p I :il~1,,• ,p, ·, ii'l ·,I prh.- t 1f 1lw 11hn11,1 fn>t• 'WH I LIKE ST• CLOUD" pll, ,.,1,,., 111ttl I "Ill ""l ,,·-I'll 1111) 111 "" 1,,,,.,..1 1e11~ 111 1b• 1'"1·1 "I :t rl'irnl. 111, 11h nth t•\1·t•pt ll"' 11 1iu1dhnlth r ,11 ,t11d t lh' ,1utt • f,·rt 1ll-'1·1· ftl~ f•·t• . I ,, ill 1 '\lil' l 111 Ill.' 1t'1l;llll ... fur , .... ,. 1111 111\ pa~ tht' r1,•1i.:h1 1'11111·),!t'' 111 lht• H\lllhll' _ ______ ______________ ______ _ _ _ _ ..;;.. _ _, lnu,l. u
111
t th,·n 11ot 111 11 l'l"in• ,1, ~•tll11 ... I ,·,t U!.!t·11t ,,r tl w rnilh•ih l "" i-ullrou,t, 
:,,.. \ \ll EL \\ . ROIH .• \\' inter R t· ,ith' n l. ... •IIU' l'n ,, t~ m 11 n1trn.:, ln \\ i1111 r l a,t , ,. l'·l 'IHI ,.11 .. 1 11 t I hl' uit nth• 11, 1111 ,_ 11 , ,., "It h It I lu• nil rntt· t-. -..)d ppi'tl 
\\d1. ii 11M\~I I h h:.ht !l , 11111-. in rl 1· \\ilHt•I" utul lilt, b:\\'t' '""' 11 11111 \11\lllllll• 1 ,. ' l'h,.. ,q1p ll1·1Hl1111 , h:1II l'l• hhu l• I :i. 111 (·H,,• It ,twit '"'' r,11111\ I lhlll 
• dUlllPh' 1-lllltl rt111f l un.•,1111♦ ·111 t'11m • •-' •·11l•I, hat ,,e n1i,t'41 l\\11 i ,-.~p .. ,,t 11 - 1:111111 111, t,1r Cht• qttw•ithf ,1( t ,. u ( ... 11111 p t111·lh uht, In ,hit• ttll.' l\11r1 
pull) \\h\1 th,• i11t,•Hti1111 ,,t" .:ohu: tlwrt' Itf,h pnt.it "'"' 1111d 1111 Pr ,, ... ·: ,1-1,, .. llut,• .q,plh.·,1 f 11 t, ,,r HII) p:t rt ol ii 1hu • , I 1lu nll"lh1 1·t1\t'l't•1l 11,' till~ UJlt lkn • 
~1t r1H• :n:,• 11( '711 I "a"' tt-; . 1·;1r, .,Jtf 'l'tu," .n 11·-. o1.:11 l ,1 t 11 ,mull 11i1•,·p " 111 , 1", ul111tti·d 111 1111 , h.' 11w f1 .. h•1.it 1\,111 f1Plil tlw I" ''' pf onhol ,-11 u-. h 1 
arnl my h ,,1111 r.,ttuu.: 1 1·1111d11,h1,l tu •1f n,111111 \\lu•rt1 I ral,~1 ln,h p,•ta• :_:,., 1 n, 111 ,. 111 Tiu ► r,•tlt\rul nn r, 1,m,111 11,1d1 Ill.\ , hip1•i11L: 1._,1111 h• tlw ontl 
,,..,, rh .. p1.H·,• t ... ,~,h,• 111 tu~ ,·,,11uud1•, t"''"' ih.u J•·:11 111 --\\ 1•1•1 Jl,\,1t1th ..... 1u n-,·i·H, tin· rlizllt ,,, ullt•tt 141 HI\ tt 11nn lP111'"'" of 1riu1,porrntln11 In tltH,· 
11 1 ... ,ut \1. n11tl 1·11rl-.tlH11 t :ur, 111 1111.i rll11 full I tlH..!' .ill l 1'1mld nut! hur ,au.ilht , 11,,uttif.,· -.f uitnir,• thuu c1rnt t,,r u-.,, ,. ... ,p. ·\ th1l 111 1hl"' ,q,pllt·1ul11n. 
"111• · t 'i,mradr ..., , i111• :11111 ·,, - f, \l 1, 11a11.' --ua,tll 111n ... ",, • l, 11 r in ti:,• ,,1il lu 1_. 111 ,p~ilh•d hit. 111 111 1.,, .. ,~·t 111 ~ :IJ•• llw h•d1•1 al i:;,1, ,•111u1t·111 "Ill 11111 tr~ llh' . 
,. \ t1:.=t1 , th11 111111 -...in: 1\1111 \1 111• t;n"f'll I pl:11111·d 1·11111 tit(' lh \.l ~{'-.Ir u111I a:111 1·l1n11h111 al111~dl11•r (111• ~no,1 n--•·· 11111 I \\Ill hil\t• 1ta, 1111ti• 1lt, 11, tt1it1r~-
1t111l ,1t111i:l1tPr , ,,mr "it h u, 11 ,,. ,,1..-, it .:• 11 "1 • 1, 1' l'lll' '" l 't purnt, , "u1ui• •111 I ., ..... 1111 ... 111 , lluhlllt., ror w•n••h•lh lu\C 1111 '"',urn.'. u ... rkult 11r,1t au,·11t "11 h · 
-..1111. uaul t\\n ,lu11 ... ht(<1,. l!111h .t111l \ 11 1t,1• und I l.,1,·.- J!11t u .:, .. ~1 , r, 1' nf ,i-: 10 1111 , nf uhnn,• 11 ( , ,\du 111 ,1t· 0 11 1. 111 1,111• d11., uft,•r rt·n.•lpl 1d· ~u\'11 11Htln•, 
rn1h. \\ '1--.. ... •ttlP•I 011 m~ lnl -1411 ' · t 1lk '"t ·I 1•ut.1l1-.:·, 1.•:H Ii ,1•,11· ,Im:• I ll,\,·1• 1110 , ,, HI lhi, ., 1,;)llc•u tlnn . w \\ tth,ln1\\ 111~· HJ'plkntl1H1 tu tl1t 1 I ' \. 
t l-t . n1 ti \\ ,•n• ,1tlh'II tilt' ' l l.,pp) llli· nu11y DO\\ I ltut "ill \\ d.,:-h frPm li 1111· • l , t la• t, •lh •ral ~oH•t·unwi1t 11 11t .,, ,11,:h pa rl n t I h1• 1111 rn lt•. l ti l"ll1"'t' 
tu1I, Vumlh.'' \\", th1"11 tu 1t·11t -- \l r t 11 ,•i.:hl l"-ll1J11I, t•twh. 01111 ,,t ,,·rr -:,:und .. ,-n,·-. tlit ni.::ht. it lt :--h,l\1111 l"t\ -...dll' ,. ., 1 -..o notl!~ tht • n1u111, ui:rln11turn l 
:--1 it hut! rlwuu1.11 J-.m .. ., t :td h,• , ... 1l11 •prnllt)' l'ld, ... ,,untl , lilw n It!:: , :nr., ... ,.nt lat f •r I lh' ,-n11 ,,,r,'UI 11111 i-1· , .. ,r o1.:1 rn, rh,• 11111111111r n t t1\t11U• \ I IH•n•(1)rt' 
ti , • 1. lp l1hi1-- ,r .... : ..... :"1.:.t L T~.,,, \\ t l ~ t,11, I \\ ill 11r11,, • it I rt)I• I 11!1,\ llnnhtl'r -..p;it"I . 111 uml,,.t• ,hi1um1111 .. 4,f" 1111 nal• 1k p1 •-. i1t'II 111 pu~· f111 I h,~ ult l'llh' ut ,o 
... \\,llt1l ... \1 lllffl lu• ,,011• ,,, •r• .... h•"l·-. l u ,ill ,·ull arnl "-4.'t' tlLt"IU. 111 ,·~uliutd luh 1111 1., la ltt•l lll!'l~-..l \ lll t~• l"tfnrnlt•tl tn nu• . 
n, , 111 w.1h, Ii,• 1:011 lil uut,,n11, Hh'. ,t r l .... 1•lt:l1t 01• IP11 t,:11m1m --'a(k ... r, 1111 4,; ; ,k , ln i llH' quuntlt f t.1t II ti 11,, 111 nt..,P l 1'11 1101 ,1 , 11,11ih Ill\' , -011111~-
4.illl'l h 1 hr.,t I ,1, kk f111• .. ,.,,·r;l Yt.:ur, ,1.r, 1. t hull 11\"l-r ::011 l1ort·l111·., 1lw .. ,ur, I t,l, m t" ur u-..t~ 0 11 un ,•ru t" n .... ,tt!l'l1·ul111rtl 11~,·111 tlll' ultr,111 • nun I~• 
~l:tt·- llHI hi, t"t't't ,,,, runw 1, f I" 1ri-,•z1·. , 0 111,• t•i \.! ht1"' II l",,;•I 1nll llllil l 11. 1,, : liiPIM',l 11 u lnh •r 111111• 
""\lt" IO.! Th,.' )M.J•h \\1·11 t h~h k lu llli 11111 .. 1111 lu· , l11 di1t111d t•r. all frPl11 1 11 t )ti tnid..: t·rup, ; :'\ iHlh' uf ,·i-np ••..• ~h.!HIIIUn• 11r fo11111·1 • ••, • •, • •• • 
11th, .uul 1 .. ,110P1I 1lwi1 hn,iw·,, 1,111 I i:•ir 01 1,·11 , talk , I lu1,I a ,1!n•1U , u,ut~ .. r , 11 a, ·n•, 1'1HIIHI ... tH·r 1 1111111_, .......... l'n,tnfth• •••• 
,,.11 hi.ltd rl1,t1 I,, ., .. 111,.,i , 1 fl•• ,. 111 1 ui11u., l11111dw-. pf harnn.,, .. ,p .. ll,·,1 1,.,. a,- 1,, ••.. 'l't1llll uurnh•t· ,,f th, •.. "-lilppi1 _ l 1111111 •••.•• :--1a, ....... , 
,,i,11, 1, 1111.t h11i1t UIP a l1nl1h' 11u \f ll1t• f1·1•1:1.1• ta .. , ~1•11r P1•n 111-,. I"'' ,,u 1.! lotlu. , uuu• nf ,·rnp •• • ,um 'i ;.:rn1t11r,• 11( rh,· ,·011111.,· 1t1.::rhnlrur11l 
hml a·et1,h. l11fWt<t.•11 .·.,· 111 111d ... ln11no1:, u111l h11wq111th l11\"P pu,d1, I l•Prn(ain·, ..•• l'•tt1tid, 1,.. 1, 1wn· .;u:,- 111 ul•ml1 t i11 ~ thb 11111•ltntll 11 11 lo 
1:h: hlh '(l'l ·t , l lhil'k W'.', llf1 11:t, it·11lr tl1:1r \\11-. "- l't nt llut rtiw•. 1n1lll 1111ml 1t ·1· HI' n.... . .. .... tin• :-.., ·n·lUl) ,,t: ~rk11ltt1ri• •••.•.••. 
1•-;•u pr11lo11~1·,t T11i,'4• ~-,.,tr .. ,tt.:, I\J\ l'r11111 m, tlfty ln't~~ a11tl , tt,,. .. d u , 11u 111 , , um1ll.1' ,,r u, t'\-' ' 11,, .. rnf(ki' •• . l .. 11111., •••••••.• 
•luui.::111,•r \\-I' -.h II t11 1h-:1th. 1'11, ,., 1111pt~. ln n ,.,1•ar 111' tw11, t• 1 hn,·1- , 1n1ni:1·-.. 1 11u 111 1 ... 111 -r ,u-,·1 ,T ,1 tal , u 11· ,1111•• • •••••••••• , •••• • ••• 
}to·tl tluc.lul' .. t t !--I t.uul,, \\ hlTl ~, .. h·tnnH. J,:TUVt 'li•Uil. l"'Hd·t .. p.-i- .. ,m, lt r or pn11111\, • Th . ,·011111~ II •Tl1·1tl~lll'lll .u:, 111 111111 
, , .... , 1J..,,u for " ,. ,.,. .rii.1 i""· t 0 1•l llh' m1111, ti• • J,H1lnu, . \..:uu11111iu , L111rntt 1111 1 ll ht•t· , 't·, 11... , 11 11 1, 11 1 1 up.. (ill i i t 1·11n1111itll,• \\ HI t ht'4 ~ tl1,• 11111• l11 
rlil', 1'<"1Hl1l 1111 1u thin~ f !.JI" 11(*1', thn IUUIIC:tt~·,, 1••'1 1:l )ll' n111l i.:1u11j·-. : ul,n , , ,1 1"' 1 1,1 a 1•n·-.. • 1•11111111 ... ltt 't •llt'UIIJ!: tlit·il' 1, ,~,n1111,·11d21tli•11 
, 11 1~111 tttk,• ht•1 l1omfl u1d tl11 .'" ,, 11uld •11,,·lh .. t l·'"l1 1rida 1·r1111t-- rrit·-.1, l" 'llllllt •••• : Tt,tnl 11111111~,q nf Iii, • • • • ••••• \pp111, ,·ti 
1 ,, ... ult \\Ith our 111)1111 1 1111, tur. ut nor 11011 11,11r ~- , ·, r t.::it11h•11 \·•--..:•· 11!1 \1 1 \\t l',,a:tl 'I 1.antl1_, t 11 '"" 11"'4.•d 1111 11I• •• 1, , .. tJt1•r,1,1•1l 
,,J,t 11111111•. l:t11" 11,, .. ,, 11. ll1iu, 1i .. , hi1t 11tl--•• ill ti,. ::'\urth. lt>t!t fl1 1 r whh 1,,., illJ .. 0111 1 lwr1•1,.,· up11ll1•d 1,,r, 11 h1t, 1d 
1 
...... 1:,,·,·,,i, t• 
tit•• 1i1 tl1l'nt -.11..!..,11,1 ,.., 1ha1 l l:th~• lwr ur thr, 1 • -r11 I" ••I 1·111h~1., .... hH\". wl1h 1" t, 1; .. uf :!.totl lk tl111,t , t,I 11 • • • • • H,·uiark, . 
1n ~'"'' )lf' i•·••· 1 hi .. \\ Ii) luit I• .. ,u ,,·1 ·•lit1 .. '• ••l"IJIUll wlll••f ut,o 1lu1, 1, 11 ... , I 11 111,plt1 lll 1••11 i-. 1 ( 1'1'i11i\ t• \\ hut 
Fl11rhl:1•t" 11 ,, -.nul • 11 \\ olll1t 1101 11,, \1•r., \\t>l1 lwr... 11 1 11 uui11r1•r 11t l"'11 111 1-. pr mr 1:~1 
1
q11a111lt3 \\1t11l1l I~ 11unuut tol' 1111· u 11 
1 11. 1,, l11t-t•11 111 111 tr i-. tull •·1 ... ,, n1u1 1... 'l"IH' 1" a11111 I 1.._•1i1 ·,·1• 111 I· t ,, n ,. 1 , 11 •1, 1t1"'' 1· , .. u 1 ::n il"I , 1 11 : • iii, 111 ·6 
111 ... , .. 1 ... i-1, :· B ut I 111uifp 1111 my 1td1t1 l s•rulltulilt•, i-1111 to rul,1• h .. ri~. \\ • lu,,, 
1 11 111 Ii•· kw•\\ u ,11iil1t! 11f ~, . 1•1,,11d rn\,,-U t1·11 or l\\1 •hP i.u .. 111'I-- 1l11-. .\·•· 11 
'l 11, il1t1·t1H 1.il hui1j,. -.:d•l 1 i11rliiil ~-1,11 Th,• lit ... 1 hllt·"" W•• 1tl'I' --11' lt1..:: r'111 ,i•t·d 
The Biggest Foot in This Town 
"ill loo!,. 11ell and fe I heller if 1he hut> i oroperl 
mad and fit .. The hoe " e , II haH• three of th 
mo ' t 1•1tluable poin ts in hocdom. Tile prl' l' ttt th 
ele1tt1n t ppe11rnnce to the l')I', the ore perfc 1 fil , and 
are mor rh n comfortable. and rhe prices "ill ple11~t' 
ou a mu h a th 0 hoc. The arc for I b Jo h. 
H. C. Stanford Company 
'FLORIDA DRAIN-
AGE ASSOCIATION 
M 11 II • 1lquartt'r, \101rol 10 \Id 
lklurnl' . \Ir. ►:rn ,t II . t .<tr) \ 11 
puin lell Nf'rf'lllr-, -1~n 1 1lloollr I" 
'l'lu· lt 1 ti IL;• lul U 
IJu,. r11111--li•11,•d lt11 ulfh, (111111 \\ 1 I 
l'1 tl111 n1•1H It t• ) \t 1·1!11111r111• 
\I r lt1 •1iJ t :1•1t.••tt. 1)11 -.nt11 
111 ., ... ,u-.•r 11r 1111 u11 ... 1,,111111, lu\11 
, l11111,-.·r1·1l lnr l't\ht 111 th" 111lt11I 
!'111 11 .., tit Ill\ t1'i 1·11tl~ 11 .. IJr[ll• II h(., 
4'tl"l'l,II\ n ·1 ... 111v1 ••I 1111' ,11• 
111I 
IJl:111111 f 11• 11 \\ U 
••I \I t . t:1 •t1.,1tr 
ill th, · 
\II 111111•11111\intl l11n 
111111 
lUIIII•• tu \11 1:1rn I 
H,,, _ \l1•ll111•11rtu• 
1 1'1111 P, ...! 
ti nt 1111• wi,rl, 
u111 it ,-1rh I, • ,t 
OH l('t,K-. 
·1 111 ~I 1 ·1111d I ., i ii:, 111 l111h·1•·11il1· t1 
1 t,ld I .-1111\, 111\\t· 1·h-,·t!-• I 11111 lui,;l.tll1-. I 
1111• Tollu,, in:.; fll flt j l.. r,11 I 111 1111,, ~ l'ftr 
... 11t,,11.,i.ll 11 1 •'r••l••f 1111 idl,,•i \ I ' \l ,t,.uu.'\ul,l,•t,111iol \\ , lJ 
1 11 tu\..,• lu ·r 10 i 'lu hlu • g m w,• ,·am,• 1r 111,1Jd1,-.. tH ••t1 Hll 1111n1•r. "hid1 J ... t.11· 
hit•l ttll thl· ht .. l tr 1n 1i • t nttn•11l1•1wt· -- t1dt1•r 111:111 \\ hnt w t• I Ht,\. Th, • , 1111111 
rn• th•• ,-,u41I 1'1 ~lt·,,o rt ~,t\"1• I'•• 1111 1111t•-- Wt• 1·111.1 .,.t :.\IHI rl111I tt11t1 u,1• u 1·11[. 
ALL ALIEN ENEMIES MUST REGISTER 
BETWEEN FEBRUARY 4TH AND 
th,· u-.,,,1utl 111 \il ,1111 ... \ It-, t t11111,t : ~- 1·,1111t"r ll , 9TH " 1· P ·' ' u1t \.: w·\\ • lu• ~"'"11 ' 11 •nltu 111ul I lul\f11 1111 ~" r1'1ut y ., •• ,.. 
whi, \\ttl'< .-J,·,tt·1I 111t ,td1·nl 1 1f lltt • , .. ~, n ll rir rl ' l'ru, ... un•r ,f. I t ·, 11111 11111 Jt.., 
hoJ-' '· awl ,,11u1tl 1101 C"1HUht11t• IIH' [1-.•. tlm, ,·11tti11 • tl own 1111· Iii 11 111,t 
~I u--1141 J I 1u111·, H. 
tn•utmtiut ,.,u11nH1 i,y Llw 1111111P •l•tt·• 11r llvl11µ- f t urnJ..., ,.., n ltt •1111r drl:l ti 1111 l',•rkln, .-,-.vin·d II tdPt:lull fruiu .\t ~ 
1,,r... 11, ud,· L .. ->4 1 k,-.•pl11~ In tlw Pl>t'll lilt' ltt•-- of 1•i1!f1'\', c.•11uld 11111 ru i,1• 
i,1,ic· l11tl1111 nt ii ru,11·t h .11 •ir_111ttl IHH•tl11, nlc-hr ll l llk'l'l,tir , .. tilt' ;\11lil1 • 1Jr1u11t ~ 
ht•fun · 1111 11·;,:1,t1·,11l111 n((i1 ·1 \\hn ,,ll hl' lil ln l Jnuuur~ , t1.'tt·IHI., uppiuiu·h•il . lt11n·'.', \p111• J,.1 (t i-t11p1~01i1·r to 1l1t• 
tlll 111 tlu ct, 1,1rlp11on fJt 111 ·1 rt·i,.1~ ll'lllil ih, • l~inrt1 Ii ( llll&flt•i , t .. oi, 11 f tlui l 1'1"' 1 \tthlt 1:111un . ,J ~tlA••• lt la,tllt ~111 11>or• 
111 ,t l 'lllk'l0 \·l~1• IIH• fl Ill~ .,r 1lu- flmu I ~, .lt ,hll l trnlnllJ!•' 1,11rl,t . "''"· I .. r fi-1 , .. tlH' \ kt• , :ra111 J l :tld t h•t1 rl•'· 
h urul l11h111i 111,: lnnJ: 1n-1•utli-. C1, ·qm·m-- 1111•-..1" 1111 1ur n11rtl1t·r11 f1lrm 1111r 1·11ul,I ttirnt•.,~ '•' ' lll'l'Ul T \\' , .... ·..:•• .. ~- a ... 1,,iui; 
J\~_ :-,iu• 1 m1\\ n hPaltlly. 1h· .. 1y ;r111111 ),l I 1ir11 ht • ... 111•· 111'11 H l"•u11tlfttl l11h1•. 111111 1• 1'1'11111•,1 ull • Ii ., 111111 ,1H1111l ('I t\• 
l~d\', 1 n 1ur, ul1 l I ,•oultl :-Hy 111;t11~· I\\ hi n• I 1·0111111,,11 l11• 1•,1•r.,· u.1u111h 111 th., i~·r, nt tlu• 11orrlw111 411-.111, t 111 1,ul•· 
m nn• rhtu:;:, l11 (a,or HI thi-.. dlm1tl 1 • n·ar Jl-.\1 1111\1'1• -.. r(\IJ11: lht• lhur 111111 1>1n 
)J~ ~o•t11 ~1 --.1 du11i,rht1•r w,t .. hun1 hu-1• B111 ow • ,,r 1111• gn·:tl1·"'1 r1 ·u-.1111, \\hf 11·, tor 1'1'1Zl--1rn1lun ul {;1•r1111111 ull1• 11 
1-nwlm: lu·ri· (11\H \\iult•t-. ; , .. ,t y1'H! .. I Ilk, ~t t 'lo11d I, It, 11,•iul ~•·111111 1·1wmli·-. 1'111' d1•1mrr1111 -111 11C Ju tl1·1• 
p1·i11t.. 111111 t lu· llltllthiUJ,t nr tlw pllll• (li-t• I, ht \ l illKllll'III' wlrlt II '''" ,1 J .. ,·fl ,·11,,, .. 11 · 1 ♦ • 1 In lllt ' '\1thl1 • Unt1H I ; .r.. 
t1•1p·n,,h"" ,r th•• l't'~I tr1111 t l''l 11 1101 1 rn11 ,r,•1·rt11~ 1111 l"l "('ttldil 1111d Ill tldth II 1t1 HII , J 1i-,;l11t• , ;1111tll "Ill l'lllllp. 
\\dt1• h 1.• LUU"il 111:\kt• hi 111;.1k h 1 1111' ll ( 111,, ,. .. ,od1tfl 11 11 '" 1hu1 puh1I \ 1 (H11~1.1, (,uord 
l"ll,!11Hlllt1' ,.u,,· 111111 nrn hi ,.-,, pn·1·l11tlH1,t 1111• \'lllllt • •>I 1111' \\nil,; , .. ,111 \ l11hll1g IJ.l df, •ll11\\,141 11n\ 111\\H~ .. , . 
111111111, 11rt n1 l11 th,• :o!p1u·1• pr1,rltl1•tl u p ·11 r1•Jp1 I o11 Ii) 1111 II '"'"'·111111111 1111· lu,:ird nm•• lltitl fh••lr 11111•111ln1tn• Ill th,· r• u 
11 J1J n11tl µ-0111.!" 111 ...c·hool In :-,1 , ( '11,ud pt-41J1l1• "'nn,· 1.-•Ul'r c·1111 lot• fn1111d 1,11 i~ 11•t.,·l1t)' 1111 till' ,, ...... 1,..t1tllH ' lll•\\'l''ll"'r-. 
Jtt ,"' 11•• 1h11 -.l~11ut11t1• ' I"* ' ' ' r•·odll,\ ~11\1 II i·ot1,1•11f tu n11tld11i,:: 11• 111111 1111•1•1(116,: t \1'1.l ,l1111 ·•1lttJ 111 11t,, t: 
~n ... 1"111~,·r 11rl11tlni;: Is n uwthml ur dl .. rrkt '"' t1 ll' h·1• th 1• lu •11tlq111nl••1· ul th \ H ll ttll Ill I~• HJ1prl'1 l1111•tl , 
1r "' • ,u1 ~ 1-1 i-ltl 11r t11P ru·,, [l1•1111 ... 011d c•1u·t11 I •·"<IW'f•t 111 ;,:11 w,i-111 111 11,,, , -u11 "l\·11 111 l11f111·1.11111t: 1111 1;1•rmn11 
11 111 1,. '" rt-. 1,. ,,r ... ,,11r nuJ.1w un l1> "tll II( {.11111lrn: --11rh1~ 111111 11rny 1..,, ol11iz .. 11 '" rnnh·, 11rt1r f .. un ,-1 •11 y , •lt l'.., "' 11i.r1· thttt 
u 11~1,1,., Ii"' 1111,·. n·111ul11 1h1•r1•. tf I u111, II \\"Ill l+P \\Ith tlu•y 11111,1 n•t.ril'l11•r from •·11Hr1111r,\ Ith 
11t,,111lfh-111lu~1 u1nl t,,llo\, ◄ 111,, 1•nu I· lnrldo l n·11h111):1· ,\ ,. 1td111l1111 1111d ttl , 
tlt·t ttfi,,- ,, .. 11 ht lfll' million· 1111 11 ,11 .. 111 hu,11111 rlti• ,..,,1n•1ur., 11r 1l11• t11,1r11l 
llil' m, ... , ,illf '\'1"1' l"l·~l"l·t llilll I IP11,·,- !"ot Ill ,~1•hn111rs !Illa \\ Illa 1>11 ... IIUH t1•r"'I 111 
1111ntl .. .-nk" ur 1111 \ 1 11lf• ·il ~ft1t1 ·-. \ 11 l·:n1•· ... 1 If. E\1 •r_,. 111 I t, ·111p11rur.1., \ju, 11:1,,- ht 1•1• \l oo"'.- 11 ,,111t 
1- . P . \Yt~~T\\'(J l(T tl , l 'romin nt I· r • 1·t1111d 1111-I it..i frh·1u11.,· i11:·11pifl. 10,\11, 1,1 Jp~ ... 11 11111 ;;,1100 p•,1n1lu1io11, Tlw r••J.fi .. l runt 1 .. 11~•n•h• h1t11r1111•tl 
mPr .- 1111d "Ir 11 pul i11• tlq11u·11111111t"" 111 c-1111·-. t'••II' llu · 11 11!l,1r;1tl1111 ,,rrlr, \\hn f, .. ,\. 
hi· oath :1rwr t1·1, du.,"' h11 : IN •f111"1 • l.t J I UIIJI I , :--1 ~ 'lntt d r ·tlll ~ I'\\ ll nlt (I· 
,J1h1• 1t1 ( • 1 ,,,l"•r l!IJO h11 1·,1dlnt.. l > i-t • 
11utl11 1t11 "rn1, r PII') f11-.t1·,ul I h·,,·,• 
'" Pu l11•f1• {our ... 11111m<•r 1 11.J . lhi \\ ill 
u,.il I 'II'• 1 l,.:l ll h \\ l ut1•1 , ,lllfl f II"-•· ii 
J1••n l•..i11·r t•;tdt \1""u. I It-f l lfl' •h11 11 I •1 
n•1·y pl P1um11t fi1nu 11 •,uw, f 1 it1i ;.: 1HHI 
n •w .. i11 •• r1r,11r1 .. 1i1t1:r ,.Js, rtnil u nit • 
t 1~•· 1,.,. 11,, , ,..,_.u Hut I J1k(~ It hPf"\• .. ,. 
" II rlta l r would Ilk•' f,; rt-1mu111 th, r1 • 
111,lllld•·r fl( m,~ tLt~.... f h ·ll• · h•t-11 ht 
1111111 • rlwt1 llulf tin • tut4•'"' "r tllf• 1·111"11, 
(r11H) 'laiu,.o lh I 'allr• rn1tt , 1111'1 111 JIOII" 
,In I Ilk•· II"' ,,,.11 u, IH' rt'. 1'111• l'lhnur'" 
I, 1111,11rpo •d . \\.'1• huvf• IJul dn~•" tu 
11111uu-r, 1,ut tilt.•,- 11 • tth\u)·~ lt •111 1~ u•d 
,1111 n r, ,(rr· ·hlul{ fir, 7P un,I "'""·' 
11Jd11 i c·ool u,uJ c·1tmf1111.nhh: ,,~ .. liu • 1 
1 l will ~luk :--1.1 11( .i oon 1~1pttl1tt loll Ill' "' 1•1· 
11,rh"'" \11 11111, _, fiP1w1 ·,1I On•J:111,, 1•,pi•4·l nll,\ t111~i,1 fr-1,111 1l11 • Jn "" t 11t•, fl,,·t! fn 1 n·i: 
nqm-,1 II IHI 11t•\\,llllP4'1"" p1 l11I ll11• (111 • I 11 ,1111111 hi hl"i r l'j.!'.f .. 1i-atiot1 di 1d, I 
l 'Ol LTR\ I' \R \',J'l 1,.., 111,1.111,1,: I ,1n11·1 fru111 Jl lt~4' I ur 1111' 111 tn olirulu II n-~1~1rntl1111 111nl 11)11111 
l
--11·111111111.. ,\hli-h 111• 11111-...1 wlun hi"' 11111!11', t11' 11111kt 
\• 1ll 1- ·1 p tl11 (· 1i1 l.1•11 I 1-- 1• dtitll r11 ~IIJ:' P~tion-. an d 1n ~tt•1111t ion'i 10 hi, 11111rk. 011d 1tl1u-t1 111 ... ii-fl thumlt 
k•·q> tl11• 11:1111,Ju .. , Ct 1l11 • dd1·1,•·11..: Hfl~i stru nh . prl111 111 111,. Prt'"'''lll 't ' ol t iu• 1"1';.:I 1r11 
\1111 -..pru.,· t 11 hill :U• rm .. 11111 \\hul 4Ju 1••••• .. 1111 n·quln·d 1o i·,·gl ... 11•r .. 1111111111,1,,11 11frl1·t-1 
,·11u du 111 ~+• t l lil' S:Pl"IIJ-. and J•lll";i .. ltt•, 1111d1·1·w1u1ul rh11t 111 ..... dnlrn,:- tllf •.,· un 
hi Jfl., 1111• d11,·k 1•11..i'6 111·11-- 1••1t ·•·l:tll; !!'h 111 ~ pnH,f of rl11·lr f.M•111 ·-·f11I dl,p11--I 
,1111 \\ Ir 1J1•111lttlr~ r h111• UIIII tl11ri11" 1111' tl1111oe or lhl'il' llllf'IIIIHII "' (H f•1111f•trlll lo 
\\illfl•J' 11 1,\\ ltlll ,1' 11 11 1-, , .. t-1 f!,t-,n lllf' Ill\\ nr tlH• 1· 11h1•d . 1u11•..-. 
lo lu.\ ': l 'n·,· tl: 1•111 11 f 11II 1111,,n,;d 1111r·1 t :\i•r.,· rt·s.ti"'tr11111 ""h1,11ld n·ad , •1 1n•r111 
.. 1111•-.; !, .. , ft• l•dlrt::;- JI .,.\ • 11111111, P11t1l ll/ h lllf• r,,n11 of rf •gl"'ll1"nll1111 11rrl1ln\"II 
1'1,wilf11' 1w·,11 .. l1J11HII~. If II tltt4•~u I trn1ulf•tl ro hl11t 11111I """' flH• rP,:l-.tn11l011 
ruukt• , 111\J' 11•·11'- hupp,\". WI'\ ill l'l'llllll 11frk1•1· rui- I' pl1111u1lo11 011 oil pnllll~ 
)011 1" Ul' 1114',\., I( , 1 • Jl u11l••~. }-.1. llltf t.·l •·ur 1, 1 111111 l11 • r11 1·1• 11tt1•111p1l11,:: '" 
('luuil l!t tf flll 1111f th• hll111J,.,. Jt1·ghrlruti,111 offi 
11II p1,, ~ihll' 11111 111 1111' \\ll ~ or 1•x11lu 
1111111111 H11tl ufl\"1•t• 
Tlw J·!l"'-lt I' 
Orden Pro■plly tttn•H to A•lo l urst Optn Day aod Mghl 
l ~11d1 lt'~f,11·11111 I- 11•1 111fi1 •d ,., (111· 
lJ(.,.lf (nl!I' 1111111111111t1 •tl l•l1uln~ r11 pl!" ot 
lii111u•J r 1tnt l11 r1,t:11 r rlrnu !l Ii ." !I lm•h•• 
Ii. ul 1111 · ,\ rm.r u11d tliHII , JCU\t' 
u •M·lul 111ul 11•0 for lht> ltt •rn ti! or !ht• 
1(1 ii f 'n, ,.. ru111IN HI 1111• 1101111• of ,\1 1 
1-: lnilru \\'11"'t1-n1 f , 1•: h•VPtll II I H'1'I u11d 
\\ ,1 11111l11u u\"1•11111•, lll lr41 M11wln .,- 11r11 •r· 
1lf11111. 
C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
llfke u• tn•o ,_ .. Ill•• •ut11s u . ud II th SI. 
'" 
l/.1•, , ,11 thin J10JN•r , with ll"hl llrn ·J. 
•.rr1,1111d. 
11 1r+ •111l11rw1 1 h• •l uJ( 1111·,w. 1111 • 11r1,•r1uu111 
(u1·t1 ol ?JIP 1111•,ll •~nq,II . o II 11111 I • '\ it• 111uwt plf•llMII utly "4 1.H'llf 11,\" 11111~• 
111 ,·111v tlH• f1•11t11r, tr Iii• • 11ppl11·1111I 
"' 111t1 .. 111 ,1.1"1t1 
Tl11·1-. • ltlu11k fun11 or 1·,-~1 .. , ml 11111 
:1fr1\bl\ II 111a"'1 1~- 1·1u11J1h•li·I., fillP1I 11111 
I, 11•1 • rq•n • 11t.1lh·,, (\11th 1111• 1 
111·1•t--1• 11t Au 11111 1" ftt 1,•t1 ·d p rogr11111 ll11tl 
,.,1 11rr1111u.,,1 l1y tlu• ,,1u1r111lmc h o~ -
whld1 \.\It l 'f 11Ult1 1"t'd 11111 ru11,~w 
U,·, 1111 11"11 , " IH,01111111: II IJ111l .'' 11:,1 
tt•1-1f,111 .. r 1111 ltt .111k lrulk.1tl'tl '" 1 .. •.1 1r f hlf'-c1' 11,v M rN. \V4'-cl1••HI. 
r, ., .. ., nit h ., · lhl 1·1·:.l-.11·11111111 11rf1tl'I' 'lit " ( 'hhnltuc Jl11II~.·· l>tH'l llhf•fl 
... I ••11 ; , l"'1 I 11111011 ltl Ill(' 'Jtl'- tl ,1111 I 1,~· ,1111•. 
l i t I fl ,o 111-t ,: 11J,t ,,r fit ·t!t• r 11r l111 OIi 111• · T,·ot, pl111111 t,1( 1l11tt IJ.r ~llnuh• Harht> I' 
I ''111 "- I ·11111 11111~1 l1t • 1,nul1111 ·d Ii,· 1 lu • ll1-1 II 11111111 , ,\I l,e \\' ( ,t'l"41Hfl, 
'""""' tru111 ltf•11--11 11ull.11 ro th• n·u, ... trt. ,\I r-.. , •111r11 Ht'f•n~lfl)" 1u111 M r . Au 
• u,u t,(flu I nutl '"' NIJ(11t ·d urnl M\\ 11 r11 I I u11Jt li u,och01•tl 111(• hu,,. t• •f' 111 Pl'\'l11g 
111 hT ti.-• rfgl"'tront 1u the i,r••:,,,4•n1•1• 111111 t1"11 
:i:' .. A .....T .....T. · . EN .. T .. : ..1 .. 0 ..... N ...... , .... :l: 
f l 
* t ❖ 1 
~i CITIZENS O VISITORS O TOURISTS l 
::: ~~=======~~=====~~==~===~~==~~ ::: X X 
* * :;: If You Are lntere ted in Florida, ::: 
{ You Should Take in the Be t l!l 
j: Fair Held in the State. ::: 
* * .i. I 11r: If \, E <.Ol ·1 ,!, ~ h 
~l Sub-Tropical Mid-Winter Fair )l~ 
::: ORLANDO, FEB. 12-15,' 1918 ::: 
:i: ------------------------------ :;: 
f Po,-1itiv, ly tl1 1 g r.-1L1.J,11t, t• po~ itio11 of fi110 l1 o rti - !ji 
·.•!1:· •·111l tt11ra l. tnt gl ri t·111I 11ml , <101111•~ i,·. art n11d othPt· pro- •.. 
< 111 · 11: •·rt , 1•, 1og;1 , p o11 lt,r y, 111111111f11 1· t 11rr• , t•ll·. ··· 
): 'I'll (' l>'l'l'll l"uf •'<• li !)() I 1'',•t 'tl' • I ' •.•:: :, ::: ,., , , ~ ,. 111 I 11 • t11fP, <·n111prh--
.1. i11 g fort y H.ip0,rnt1• lwo tl1 ;1, :i: 
t Dally Parades and Pageants, Conoerts, :;: 
::: Raoea, Firework• , Fr•• Exhibitions, :j: 
,1. and .Johnny Jones Farnou• !:!?=~-.;:;; J 
r COME, EN.JOY AND INFORM YOURSELVES :(; 
'I' ------------------------------ ,1. 
:!: w. · () ,~)i; /\L, ( '. I•' 11(1\Vi\ ltl) , I 
} l'rrni id nt. , 1wru t11ry. • 
I 
.,. 
++-',+❖❖+❖❖❖❖•!·❖❖❖❖❖+❖❖❖.,.••:•❖ : .. :•❖❖❖❖❖•:-♦:- -: .. :•,/. ❖❖❖❖❖❖•:•❖❖❖❖•:••:• • =• ❖❖-
Help to Win the War; 
Make Idle Acres Pay 
Plant Castor Beans ! 
'1'111• 11lq1l11111• t'lt•1·1 of lilt• 1· 11th141 HtUIPi't, d1 1pPuilt1tl 1111 
,..11 l11q,e1 1I) .in wl11 11111 \\111· ,,Ill ht• 1•1'flt·IP11t 11111 ,\ 11' II llliiot 
pl1 1111.· 11r i'll,ll111 ull fut lulirh-11111111 . 11' 11P t·li,.:t,,r lk•UIIM l tl 
111ut.;.,, I ht ull 11111"-I IK • 1,tnl\\ 11 011 11111d \\ hld1 , •utt 1101 111• 111 I 
llz1•d 1'01 1111 1 Jll'rnlm·I l011 or rood I uffl'(, 
•T. CLOlJU 1' KIIU' , • ,, 1'11l Kl-, I) \\', ,I\ S l •AR \ 2 1. 1!1 11!. 
WITH THE MAGAZINES 1 
T Iit: mrn.v 1·t:i--T 1-::-.m:-.i,; (W ~um. 
( ' \ I ;\ T i m \\'OIU ,11 
II . ( '. F orlw "• .. 11~ Ott' Stor) of llw IC d 
( 'r os~. 
\"1•11 1111d liuppy . I J111111tl ,-:111,r,u 111r, 
1,1 .. ,·r ~ 111 1111 1111' 111111~"'" I \\!'Ill lo 
u111 11h1111i u11d 1,1 tllllll.\' 11111n• 11tl11_a:-.. 
11t1111 I ... 111111 •' \Pl' l1t1 ulih• 111 tPlt 
I lo\\ du 11111· "'"''"" I I\ 1• Ii i I Iii"' 11111"41'11 
' 1'111• p1,'"'' ' III u;tt' 11-1 0111• "r 1,tl~11111I• · !Im• ,,,,,·Id '! ' J' lw, ,· I, 1111 plrn ,. ~,11 f11,tlat 
,._.,..,1111·,t'"', ,..11,:11111l1• 11111111i\;11u!tlt•,.i, .1,tl 111~,. l'l ldp ... (111 oth, •1·-.c llta11 1111• 11111·,•~1 
l.(llllth· or·~u11i1.111l1111.,.: 1111• ,•rft1rfK of 111 111-.·t•i,.-.tllh •l'I. 'I'll•·.,· 1'111 11·0111 1011,-: t11ltl1•-i 
dh•lt11111IM l11 l ' \t't'.\' fll'h l lti uttl1t1d 1111d 111111 l'tlf 111 : 111. •11(•1111-.. , 'l'hPIV Ill'(' 111, IH 
111,,1·1 •i •.,· hwn 'n,..1 11,:.: tu JlO\\t'I '. th w of lol ◄ • - • · 1"111,.., 111· 1111 11hl1 11"-, ~1111 1111• 1111111•.., 111•1• 
1111' 11111"'1 ~ll'lkl11,.; ,•,•ldt111<·PN of' llt t• < r111,IM"·t1 11..: dt•t II u..i 1111s 111hlt1~dolh 
l t•lld1'11t 'S I~ t'o 1111Ll 111 lht• w ork of 1111 • 1·1111 IN • 1111d ll1t1 ll1 111dtf''( , ton, 1'111·i11J,: IIH' 
l<• it l f ' 1•1H••"'• rnw uf 1ltt1 i,:1t ' t1l n1111111 wP-c : ,11111·, wlu •n 1n1•ul-. urt' 11111 ht1lu~ Pl'\ 
l' ,\ m ~ T UR&t 
,\ WAl'I II IH \ ,10 \ 
'1'11111" \\II)' flh • 1 Jlllt•d ~llllt 1"4 t,(O \ i'l'IIIIJf Ill 11'f IIJlll-iillJ( 
1·111111·111'11" (111' pln11tl11,:r 11 1111'1.fl' IH' l't.'111-'t' nr ( ' '1'- IOI ' bNlll N 
111 J ·torl tlu , I hroug11 rP~p◄ 111~ ll 11t• 1'0IH't'l' IH ,, hl• ·l1 1111<h•rtuk,• 
111 lrn,k ufl 1 1• tlH' •ll't1IIIM :.t11tl Y~! 111! ~,~~1 ~:!-',1 ll111i.~J!'~ . .. "l_t,h 11_!.~M. 
t1i'r111t1i·~. r,•1111 l,C l'V\\ ;.;::. uud l1 ' \14'~l'l 'H 111 ti lt' t-- 1111t' , 
I 
,1 111rnh•l'H 1 llllt'N. l•'IO l'P lh'{' .,1 a:111 lll· , ,,j 1111• .. , lu 1tl1' 11 l't• ru:dt•d tJp II ud ih•ld 
gul" 1'" 1111111 ..c 011 1 ll'i ,, l11gh• \"l\'III t'I,: I Y ,• l111J11,-. fro111 J,tt'('III l1nnh. .. 1u•11r tl w 
lll't', 1111 11111,tPI of lllt'I' •y; hut 111 1h l-.t ronl ••f llw JU1 t-l,1tKP\\ It,\· , 'l'lu • ltt.•11,·IH• 
t~I.'!.' !!U• . . t""'' H .. ,.,, "I" . .. v, \ ·:·h• , ... w ''l' . ~.:•.••o ' ""!•"' ·:. ::::•J }.;! !!l .! .. . • I ' .. r :: .. 
1
. l 11tPl'tl1 •1K• 111h •1 1 ◄ ·t• of untlnn-., thP u11J;t", •l,.i 1n l ,J""' Ti u• IN•d ~ 11r<1 11111,11110, ·I,-.. ... ,, 11111!' 
,u• 111 h1111ulh1w1, unt.l thr wol'l, 111 fi-0111 1,,n lnu1 ll1111k}ol, 1,urlt1:., lh1• ww·i. 
1, 11 •1·, ·.v l11111dli •,. ltllitl'l, 11 nt 111 lt.1 1"111"' ul l11u 111 · IIHlhllllul(K HI'(' ult·•• I (t\~ • I IH' 
111• l111ll\"ldn11l, IHII ur IOWII H u11d dl i,i, 11111 ur llll' /"'llll p , Ill IIHOII I ll ,•\' H l'l' ·1,, .. 1, . 
\\ ht·11 Ollt"'~ hat hruom is rt1111IPretl 
11",tlriOl:S h) our OrtUlll ll'llflll Utll l 
open " or k 11lunibl111r. l f's 1111 u r ll s 
fir l rl um11lt . llu, .. t h~ ha throom tt 
Jo) . I.e t ) 011r 11lumbh1,:- 1trrA 111fl'• 
111P11l s bP ~- a n lt1tr ) a thl' lttlt•, t 
1,r\'elopmenl~ or :h.- ar: ,, Ill ., .. , · 1 
m il. we·tt Mh ow )'OIi th1• \l'O) . ..• . 
Walter Harris 1•1w 11!1 1111' !11 1•i,:t1,-ll ,1r llu •,-.,· l'll llll'lll' I H 11m l lllt' rh•r,1,1 
Hllltlt 1 IH \\llh I >. I ', (lllft;II , ut' ll1wl\l';\',• N'11rr--1•rit •1.1, t ' rnlt •1· 
If lt'll ll '-4, Sll h ('Hlll t'll t•I ~ r,11· lh1• pl 11n l ll1J.t or 1•11~t n1• l1t •11 11 ..; 
111 nu., q111111tlt) , t'ro111 1111t• 11t•J'P 11 1l, IHI\\ Ul'l' htil11~ PIHflrPtl 
111111 It,\ ft 11d, ~•.,11 . ·11 1·,,• rh•~ 011 11 •1·111 ~ 1ll11f 11i-1• \1•1·.,· IIIH•1·11I 
'" J,{l"tl\\ 1'11". 
I 
' 1•l l'f t'i. .\l11 iui-4t tl1c1 wllnlP 1•011111·1.r IH l 'tl up 1111tl 1m1 l11 Iii~ 1i111 . J,1uld11J,C pltt• 'l 'M, 
111ulllllzPd , h.\ 111011P,V ,11· 11,, luhor, 111 1 Ji. 1 F'111· u tln•~,111· 01· 11 •·111 1 i", ,111111·. Plll'II 
11,·11\ 11.r or 111,• u.1,1 <'111:,. ... , B. (' , 1-~Ul' I.H.•,.;, bo.r lut~ ll l1li:. (hl(•p ,-lid\ \\hldl looh~ 
lu l l• 10 1•1't-1 .)luJ.(11zlrn.• (01· ,l u1111111J\ ,-.0111P1ht111.( lllw 11 h111,{ l"- 11~111· 111• fl n\1 1 
New York llve. (Maklnsen Bldg.) ST. CLOUD, FL4, 
Seed and Ferllllzer lo Be Supplied; 
Paid For When Beaas Are Sold; 
t·ree Advice From Expert Growers! 
ltt1th1 •,, ·I' :-...u1·...,. 11'1t1..i ,,111 t ·1111ln1tl \\1111 ou fo1• lht• 1•11f, 
1111: 11t ,-11~t1 11 IH 11111,-c 111 1111 ,y q11nntll .,· 111tdt'I' tlH' fnlln \\l tu.! 
fi•1111~ , 
c:11111111111·t •l11'-' 1,, 1111., ull 11101 )OU prutlun•, Iii ,.:I 1"'1' 
t.11 ... tu •I. I lllltl 'P 1111111 thn-t• 111111' W4 Hllldi flt( ht>IIII ~Ht\\1°1·,.. 
111 uthPr ~,011· hfl\t' IM'tlll pultl l11 flu• JUI n. 
l·'11n1l"'hlntc ,uu tht' t't•t l 111 1111' u11u11I t ·,11oo1 111 th, • 
11lh1tl Kt111t 1 J.{0\1 1r11uu+flt , \\llkh h11 hrn11.d11 llw111 11hr11ud, 
1,111 ru,.t uf tru11 .. port11tlu11 lo . ·,Jt11· UPur,1"-lt ~111opl11~ J>t1lu1 
1 l j fi.1 p .. 11t11u11•il II H' l)ril-1• \\Ill IK• h( 11Wl'1'1l I ,;",() 111111 :)04 1 
JM •r ttu,lwl Pu, uwut for P{•t l 1101 tn IH• 1n111l1• 11111 II t·r,,p 
IUt"l aw .. 1 11 IIUI\P"ilt•il ontl ~olll) . 
~11111•1., ltti,: )oll 1111) r,•rtlllz.t.•1· IH l(•dt•tl , d1•1l11dl111-: 1111• 
lU"'i1 ur UIIH' fl'OIU .\ollr IK'IIII r1' f l1l'ltl'\ hl11pl111,,t It lit tl1t• 
,-1111w 1111111 n ,1 1cf ( \ hll,• 11 1"4 t:P111•r11ll~1 , •011l'1 11lPtl t hut 
p1·11f1111hll' • rup HI I u1oot11r h•1111N 111u,\r ltt , nll"-l'd on 1111y fntrl\ 
,:ootl l111uf \\ltl1uu1 f1•r1lllz., 1r, ,<n:•nth1 lrn·rt•n t•d .,·lt• hl"' u11 
lluh1 .. oil u,,, puulil-1111~ 1·, •1·111111 10 (ul111,, llw 11pplh-n1lu11 
t1f JI UIIHl1•rutt• UIIIUllllt I 
1a,·111~ )OU 1r.-1• nr 'llun.;-1 1 lilt• Htl\lt•,1 HIid h,•111 o( )llllt 
1h,1I fu1nH ·1·"' \\ltt1 tun, • ~u, -,., ... ,fnll) J,t1·11\\11 ,·11'-ilur l~•un l11 
41l l 1t 11' 1111• • 1r\\11 _lt,'11111•111,·11 \\1111 \\Pl't 1 (11rllH'rl\ l'IIJ,tHI.H'Cl 111 
ttl 1111 h1·1111 1·111t11r1• In l\ 1111 :1"' l11n1• 1,.-.•11 111111tl11,·1•d t111 thl, 
Pl\ h ·tt. 11111)1 1111,1• lh1•d 111 ! l111ldu l11r ,,,, 1 r11I -'1 ·111,.: , ur, • 
1l1111·u111,tl1I) h1tt1r11w11 u to 1·u11tll1ln11 l11•n.1 und lht.1) 11'.!l't'i' 
111 hd !t•\,IIJ( 1u.-1rn h .11tll"4 to lk' 011 1111Uroly llrRtlh-11i "7i'77' 
\1 11.\ p111tllul,l1 ,-r ,11) 1111d1•r llu• h 1r111 11f IIIP •otlll'nt'I 
\\1 1 111·1• 11u1kl111,t . 
\\ rlt1· l "t l.l\ f,,r hi n" n111tr,11 h• IJlh l IHlf • 
1h 0111 1• P 11 11 t 11, IJ\ ,·.,.-1ur lu•un• mu 1 
I ,,. plrn t•• l 1·111 1,\ 111 \Ltr,·h l 'ull •l•hlll 
frn 
Buckeye Nurseries 
Castor Bean Department 
I 135 111,en~ llank Bldg . rampa. tla. 
What Uncle Saan Will Do For 
Those Who Raise Castor Beans 
!'-l •111, , 1\1111 • 111,:u ~11111 1·1111111, ui.:1 ·111 10.lt4HI 11• ·1'1'"" ••I 11 ·"'"' \\llh n•,IJ!111'ililt• 
l 1>11h 1111• 1l '1 llf l' r 11r , ·u .... fm ltt 11111 1·111t111 . 11•·•1111 ,; 
Hp \\Ith 11., , 1·11h, 1r,,_11 _, 111" Flor!1111 ru ll '1'111• 1·1111111111,ir 1-.. 11•quln•tl 11, J111· 
f11 d o1111 ,,hut u111uu.u•1111 •111~ It 1111), 11 1"' 11 11 hmul 01 ' 1 1"'1' 11 1 1·11 II~ 1•\ldP11t 1' 
.. , J(Ofltl lllilll . 
1111 • 1·1• 111w1 r111h, 1 
t ' t · o111n11 ·1111 u1tt to l"l't1 •h1• •. : t;·,u 
unm IIIJ..t 1111 t1 111111 ~"· 11 1.: 11 f 1111 ,-rot> 1" p1 •1· Iii p111111t1 1iu~1i..r , 1', u h 1111 11!• " " 
111• • ""'llllt ' I IHI rnt · \\ !111,,: lt•lft ' I 1rmll pnl 
" '" 11 l°"l"'lit ,•· i- , 11,,1 ... 111111 1111'1.,. i o r IJ . I 
.. , tlt1 • l'l111ld11 1;,11t •1l1111 •111 ~1111l1 ► 11 . Jin "" ~ 111 1·•1111 " 111 1111'"" 111..- l•l ht• 1u1ld 
Jll ,. I I "1 ·11 n ·ivh, ,d 
I 11111 J11 .. 1 111 1'1'1 ••l111 • ti /'i lllll t' t11fo 1 
1" 11 111111 ll"t1III 1h11 \\ flt tl1 ·p111"1111t11I 11 • 
1t11nll1u.: 1·t111f 1·111"" f,11 • 1:1 ·11\\ ilu: , ·11Mtn1 
lw 1111 111 l ' h11ltl11 lllli "'IIIUdl 11"' t' l'\1 •r11I 
h,n1• 1111111, • l11q11ln 11 •1,(1tr1ll11~ 1111 I 
"'111111111 1,11 .\n11r 1111'1111111111111 lhP tul 
111\\ 1111( 
11 111 h .. thu 11 • '. l p1 1r li1t""ll1 •I fnr l11 •m1<o1 
' l ' tl \ \ 11 Ii.\· tlit'III . 
1; 'I'll,• " .... ••·11•111•111 turnl,h . ., 1111• 
l ,1 11 11 111 111,r plu t1H1t\ollhll'l11tlo11 11, 
,,, ·11 I F,1r r1111 l11fo111H1tltm \\rlt1• to 
1111' t "h lt• f :-;1~11111 tHfln•r, 1-:q11lp111, ,111 
Jlh ... 1011. t 'll k llll' t tll ~1 1t ·IIIHI , l I!\ 1, 
:--:1, ... ,1. \: M., \\·u hl11gto11. ll . ('. 
1111 \ 1"1 ' 1111 111111 "'11111 1l1 •111111ul 1111" 1' 1111• •· 11 111Lt•11111 f111l11.,: µTm,1111,C till.,. 
,11..il111 nll for 11Pruplu11t' 11111t11rl'l lll1• i.t"' 1 r1111 111111!1' ,•lll111r \\l'llt' LIi•' n :11,\1 1111 
t'rlllllt'III 1-.c l'lll1 •rl111t 111111 lll(l"i't'lill'fll M dr• 11I 1t1 1l 111 .-.,11111111111t ·111 I.HI \\ 1111 
1111 1111• ~q-11\\IIUt nf 1·11 ~tn1· lt1•1111oe In 1111' t'-11 111" n1w 11,llt 1-.i 11ln\111b· 11111kl111.t 1·1111 
rr ltf' ,.1111,•11I fl'llflll't•"' 111' 1 IH' 1• ,1111 l"H.-1 t 1'111 I 
Hit' II t11ll11\\ It I•: 1,:1 '' "• 
. \ , ' I !11 1 J.:0\1'1"111111'111 \\Ill 1·01111·11t · I f'ur • '1m111~ \ J.;.1•111 
lr;:'. c1Tllus TREE~ 
( ·01111\ 1•1• 1\!l:tt ~·, 11 nr1• lrn. inµ .. 111 I lllitd, yo 11 
1·a11 h1n ,. ~0 11 r tr,•,•:-; 11 JI 1111d pin II t •d 11 g :ii 11 fw for11 
lli1• 1·ont>11{1'1 d ry. 1111d I h11l i 01111 o l' th,• ,-1 ,•1·r,•t ~ to 
our ,-1 11 1·1·Pr"!-I i11 pla 11t i11µ 1•itr11,-11 rt'l'!-I. 
a.I I ■■■■■■■I I i■ 




' ,lollll\o.f'III 111 t lw ,I llllllll i'~' ( .. liU\
1 
of ••.••• ••••• • ►' · , • • • • • • , • , , , 
.., ..., .r .:\ l o'l'o l< . "' l'he "'' '\\' ·i.;11gl tl1HI lllllllllfU• '· .:. • • ,• ••• •• •,• •,• ••••••••• •,• ••• •,• ............. ::: 
11111111, " 'l'lu • ('ulo~sn ~ or Mt•1•,•:,-," ' rht • houi·d t,l 1i l1,. l> li· i .r "' 11 11 8 un• JHH 11110 1urp1• truinc-d In t·onst.•n•u 1l vt.:i. ht1,.ill1c•..i""1 • • =.· PICKINGS fROM PUCK •=.• 
kt OI) '"' urn• or ut'l 1h• \"(•u11111t M•J ,.,: t-> 111 tlw l11u:- 111 t tw 1t1uru l11~ inlll 1·t111111n•d ldtiu lH, his mnl'k(•t ulrC"n tly ,1t•,·ttlt)Jwi l • •,• 
tlltll ll ll'IHI~ 111. .. flt'IIOII ~o J.(1"1•nt Ill IIW 11ftPl' ll•kJII, 
11111 11 c·o11 1tl hp nul lllug ll.l"-1-l 1tt11n1.• Tl1 t• rood or1 1111' r-hlu lrt J,Coo,1, 111111 111 " 1 wulllng for his m ·o,lll l'lt-i, <•oultl ❖❖❖•:• ❖❖•:• ❖ + ❖❖❖❖ ·!~ ❖❖•:, ❖ ❖ 
111~ 1lu111 11·11111. ll t• 11•11 ,-1 how tl1t1 rn u,-11 tll('l't' h~ 1•h •n1 .,· or II 1•;111•11 ,-,titp r,,t•d..i llt'\t?r 'tlf•' tlw "-t.• lf-p:•oJWlli•,I \"PhklP SATIRE 
1,11 p11 rtuu1 1u1 i·11wr 111 nw tlrlll of .1. P l11 H dlff1°t't'l1t \\11,,•, 11111 1111 ft1•d wPII 
0
"' mor<• 
th1111 11 l<.' lll l.kJl'Ur," t•rnz••, 11 TIit• 11t.•w hu lll f'.!it l •IJl t rt•rnl!lt•d In 1h11 
:\ t 1nJ;t1111 tllouiht It •"·"r 1111 ulrllt , 111111 I •111t•i,,;1lt11u••I 11ui IN t,\ do.:t•lr uu 111•• "' 111·1 or i"ih lP·slu)w for ld "4 oul ll\ll of ,,·:i•p \\11 ,,· I". 11•0•1.v 10 l{lldr• 111111 th1• M'n . 
1lw11 11,ri 1111-i l111 ,-it 1w-"''-' 111 m·ill'r l h t11• frn,d l ul,-,11 Ull•~,-t•d \\Ith thPDI JUHH~ 11011 "' oa· ~llo t~llHH nr miH:hlu(•ry or 'l'ht"" girl t•1·,wkc tl II hoUJ,, or l'l111111 
t ·1111lnn1111 ,,r t1w \, ,11· t'nu w•II of 1111' tl11wi,1 • • , ... 111 ► 011•• t'\' t1 r ku,,,,· \\lll'n I wtrnh'\Pr II mlglil lw. 1'~/l{' II )t'ur'M 411 '· pn~rn' on' I' ltl'I IJow un<I 1mltl : " I du·t!lo( 
\111t'l"11 •11n H,•,1 'rofi, 11 i IIM llo\\ 11 would 1h't •ltl11 to Jnlu tllP~~. 41 :• ltt \\ll1<'11 n•lolHII Pll l ('('Olt'tl fo lllm to mnrk llll' 11 1 11 lh<'C 1- 'Knn~nM. ' 1 0 





000, 1111tl to ht • l11\"11•••1 . I kon\\ I HH• tltt l n 1~11l11r mui li• 111 ~ plnt1i'i 011 tll'' u;.;~um1)tl1111 111111 
huw lhP l'l llllt ,1r • 100,000l)OO, ut fil'!-'1 fornl uf 1111 1 ~1tl11. Ht ' '\I ,H'UI' ' lhP hollom WU ~otng 1" full rr t~(' II IQl •: 
( 11•111'1,t'I' ,ft11lll 
t ·t111"'ldt'11•d hn pt1s>-iblt 1 , \\Ill'( µ;lutllI ~I\· I • lt'f"I tllt • i:ru~· t'lt't.•I 11ftt•1 1h1• uunlt •~ 11111 1~f 1111 "' ut1tnmoh1J,l t•ruz<i. ' ' 111 11141 '"l'l.l' i,lilt· ilf'IIII', \lllUlll t • to l'f'~t1·ni11 lilM 
I' ll liJ 111,, ~\ 111t•t'ku11 1H•o ph•. '"rllt' IU• o11 II ~umlit)' ulu:111. I l11111 Jlt'i•k<•tl IM •· ,ulwr h11111l 1111• " Pfo(tt'l'II tlt1~IJt11Pr u11d mirth :It Lh•• llHlo11t"Jli11g r-ullu tlt~•ol• 
111111111f11t ·t\H"t.'l'2'\ \ \ Pre h11rn•wr• 1tl h,v 11 11 h•H• \\01'11 hy hi"' lPllt lln ~ ,,01111111 tu thl' 
plr111i.111 of Ir !-' ll'iki • luoin•, uud .,·,ni 10" 1111d 111111 't 1 • 11 l,i,(Kl uf cm •~ onk ,..,wh r, 1"l1ridt'tl ou lhk,k. 'l'Juiy Juul 1111 ~·<'Ill' wltc-r(l ~lw, 11 slrt~•t wnlr. plt 1,1tl~ 
r,.._,, 111·orn l to ,,.IHll'" lu alll M mla.;ht,,· ,Hu·k ltH'l.t•tl 111111 11 " ' 11' hnmuHHki' Tlw ollltir -.:tle.'h duwt of trudltlo11 111 (•omt"" IM1l\\ t1t•11 w ith him 111 g:ivP twr II t11rtlilt11,! 1ht1I 
,:.~ .. :·;::·,::·/1
1
• ~.~::'.!'":;,::. ·:~::;'i' .. i~ ~;:\:;:'":'1 '.1:;~'.~~.1 '\:·;;·;, ·:~,::\~:: ::::.,:::.1,'.:··· __ ,:::::1 . .. ~ ~::;·,•,·: ,::::•i,n'.~'~,r ':'.~:~:\i,:.r::;:~.,~ll':~,\11'i1, ·lt• el1t• 1111d h~r whlow1'1l lllOlh~I' 11111.1' 11111 
J,,111 :--Jut11• 111l1111h• l.11it1lng. M1·. tlwil· •,·ni11 1, l11i:l11g. urn1 IIH""' knnwh'dJ,!l' font\ lUt·m•,1 his hut.•k to tllP umll 
J·'urlH''rt 111·1id1•, l1owt1\' Pr, dc)('N 11101 tlw: thl',' \\t•r,• htl)Jl)S, h1111 l1h r, ln, .... r. \\II"" 111 ht-.•tt11J(l 111111 in·omptl~· " 1 11110111 1' 11\ '(I. Ko urn•onrrollohh' "' '"1' 111"' 
, 1&1111 to 111·011,-.<' t'IH l lll"lu~m . 1, l,(IH '"' Uf'lht• on-.t h •nn1h1JI lift''~ l!'l't'Hf •••• .. •HI 1r1111 .. f11r111l11,:,: l ht' ,ldm1 11110 II r,•nlltr." tl11 11•hl1•1( thnt hiM Hhou hJer~ ht.•U\t •il llJl 
.,., .,.-i,•. d,•flt1lt<• lntorwnl 1011 or 11•(' of ,11,, lplh ll' 111111 1l1•wl1111ln!,: ltlllllh•HHI. T Iit~ ,\ l"rOMOBll, Y, ,.EK~,· . T in: 11111 1 ii<l\\ n, " nd h i. h{'ll<I llOok. 011•1 1•1-
111.-11111 1 \\Ol'k ll\'t'lllll)lll~lwfl. 11 tt•II ~ ., ~ lhP 11tlmh·111'; 11111'~1• t' lll'l"ll'tl lllt.' 1\IO'rOR 110.\ T IHTk ~ol l'NI, Ulld hlA t""J'(IS \\'HIC'rl•tl. 
11,m ht 1u1111t111, dp,•11.-t111t•d r rurn•n I ,.,1J,11v\\ll1'1I, 1IJP 11~111~ 011 1lw ~hip IK•- n I t 11 1 1 · ,\ llllt"'ll'r of tlw ,u.· t lng l(' JmiiJtlt' ." 











•).! III lti(• oudi<'ll<' t'. " ll ow w, 1 clPr 
r :.!,;,oo tn,\111'\ 111HI ,1tl111,t1 1~ IM gr1utunlty p,;pflh\1 1 d11\\11 . 'l'ht• r lt•t•I n11N 11...ih .. 1p 1111 t1m 1-.i1h111 i11 m.\' 111lnd 1llnt 1 1l1>1·ln• rull,\I IH <•x i>r<'i;t!>it'~ lhCl ,•molllu,n t ou i 
l1t•l11~ lh ' t·fu l'IJlt•t l. I I t1t•~• ,·il\4'.'~ 1111\\ \\ill1 11 ... h11,,,,J,•1lf,:"1 1 uf :t \\Ork wt'!! littllt' 1,h•1lt,,:lll't' fl'lllll !ht• httHI 1111111 olll I llf'-( .. r grl(\f!" 
~r11"1,lu 1\Plah1111. Hrn1111u1ila . ll nly. d11111•.. nt till' nu10. (;po1·~r• ,J run ~utltn11 J11 l 'ut·h . 
ttu , .. 111 HIIII ,\ rnlt'nlu hun\ ltt•c 1n "'h't·or-
t.1d h11\\ tht• \\111·1' or !ht' lil 0( 0 h•1,· , Ill 
flr.._t ll1111f Pd to 11H' ,..nldlt •1· IIIH I .. nit 
KX l' E Rl 'TS ~' Kml ,l .\ ~ l '.\tl\ 
1'1-'.R'S J &.\ Z.\ .\K 
II\I(. I n llh• fit• .. 1 pl11('1.' 11H' 11u n 1.i li111l1t•d ) fu \lllg 1' h· tl1I'<' :\xlo lll ,\ lly lllllll 
111 .. 1, 11 r :--t ' \t'U 1-!llt'~I • whll11 ~~,m t'llll who wt1n1·~ hi~ ... hlrf h1111mw,! ,I f Ila' 
::h,• 111t•:1,11r,1 1,1 tlnuhlt• 1111"4 numlw•r m.1t•h 11( 11 , .. Hlnln. 
111',. o 1ht• \ ' 1111,•(l ~flllt·~. ltu,- ht-t.1 1t , 111 \\'ool ( 'on -,enutiot• to R t- ,olutioni7 9 with t11t• ll\' t,1n1J.w motor hont. nml lhP 
rui-~••tl 111 l11dlldt- ~11ff,•rllu::: 1111n111n11, \\'omrn'h Fa, h ion, . 11lil ""IIJin~ •'J'h(l morf\- 1111 \ 111N·rlf'1•.·" 
( 1lor11~ :\l n11 t )t1P "hoH1 11101 l11 :· nnd 
f11 1 lll' r 11ml Jll'llJ•ltl for n 1M1\ 
111 i' \t•n 111 "<·t'!'o"'lhlt• 1111111 IPl' II h;\ tlw 'Tl11 • 1111tt1 1-i 1·1111fhwd tn 11t1rr••"· du .. 
,,ur. 1111111 II wn11 1111' 1t'ih1111• frmn Tilt' ' J' li1 • l l't'1·11t lll'tl,111 nf tlu' t · 11hP1I I)' 11 11d lrt>tp1t•1111~- \P1·y ronitll 1·11nd-.: 111• 
01l,1n• ltuo,t',l'lt . \\ho .. 111t1 " ~P•HHH1 1n1 ~ 1.111 ,, cu,••nmH •ut In r, •gut·d 111 •·on 011 \\llh·h 11t,, 1lrl\"\•r 11ni--.t li.,1 •1• hi"' \ri1h u f t11h•1·ul frnul l11\1111t11r., u1uh•1· 
1~ 111 1111 ' 11t'III;\' 111 tht• work uf \\h111l11J,! , 1, nill)C 11 11 1" \\ 1111I .. 11p1tl ,r , 11~ u \\Ill ' 11111 .. 1•.\1 1, It • ... ! t hfl rnndtht1• hf• \\l'tlt'\wtt. lh1 ,,n., , 1111 111)1lmlst dPt'lut·t1~ llun ' 11 11' 
tlw \\Hr 1·u1111·P'C tin• Ht1tl t 'ro,-.: ." \\·1• m-.·• •""..ilt,·. hid-.. 1ulr tn r•A·ol111luuli,• wn• tl1t• 11111101· hnnt llll'l'l' Is o lltth1 1·t"'•fl"l1 •• told .. ,,1rt1J,!"l' lut«' n •:,.;f"'i \\Ill 1111,·t• tu IHII 
ur, • 1111 \\11J~l11g fur tht' Jt{'d ,,rn..;;~ : 11111 f 11w11 ·i-; ,.;1..i:liJ1111~. 1h11 1w1 ·01·1ll11)! 10 ll t.-h 111111 !hut tht• ... t t '1' 1'~11utll lllUY ,•11,lo,\ 1l,t1lr ,·111•(1:-( 011 tlw ltthlt• n111l IIH · c·1111 
11uf,u-t111111l1•l.\ II 1..c \1•r., 1•11~_,. f111 111111 "'11 • 1h,• .,111 hit'IH ;\i ' " \1111< ru"'hl,,11 1111 IIIP 11111111,:: u~ ntt1d1 u..; fh, 1 pu<.1 .. ,1111,u•t·, ... ,111u-r 1·t•np tl1t• ht 11H'rll.'' ~1H111'1llln~ 
\\ ,111' 111 IH"i. 'OIUP 11l1t111 .. , nwd11111h-ul \VP t hurlt ,, • 1111~ -..1111 11 1 l•m .. 1uthhl 11111 n111,t1 ,,1· .u11.-~1c:r , n~ 1 ht•r, 1 1!'1 llhnl.' ..,i .. 01111• 0111• 1110rt• -.uli,rantlnl t 111111 l 'lll'll on 111,, 1 ;1 
111'11d 111 1, •ud )11. F11d1.,·i,1 1nth.·h1 111 or 1111.r 11 1111111 , 111 lhP Jui111ur., 1-..~rn• 11f 1111111µ- \\ho Ii-- u11lt1 In ,1tlt1I' 111111 )(hi• 1llt• hit • \\1 111 ht. uf .-uur~i't not lit• IIIIHJllH't '· 
1kt lo 1"1 111117',' 111·11t·t~1 •IJ \\hat ,,,, 1t1't' llu 1p· 1·~ 11 ,1 ✓.aui 1111 fon-, 11--t •, tlH' t-- 11111 1,,,1 w1 1••11l,•f 1t 11 ,111~ J111t11 111 1110 ... 1 d 11 1••tl II,\' 1h11 dtll\tltnwr. Ill' ,..11,•h nf 111.11 
\\ ol' l.lug fnr. tlw lll1<·P~~11>· 1.11111 tlw \'llllh• 11 wr u111I ,!o,.prh1J.! motll' , u111I 11111( l-c 111~ 1•;1,, , .. 1111 1 11\\ n,•r ,l,H'"' 1111 Ill• ' \\01·k u111I II"' \\ P hn n ' inf'f. - l'uek. 
11 111I 1h1 lllt\\t' I' 11f t111 1 \\1U-k 111 "hld1 t'lu•t•i-.,· 1111 ,, .. ;1,:,• : ~ ••l'-l 1111• h•u,t plPni,,:.nn•. 
uur 1111ll111 !to. 11ml ou1· I 11111• t·o1111 ll11111 •. " ' l'ht• !'\Ult, fur i--prl11i.: \\ Ill l't.• 1111 1..-
1Jt~~:--io~~ o•· , ·u E , .. ,nt:RT\ LO.\ S •·ll11r111111~ 1111111 "''c•r. '1'11 11"> 11111., , ·t·11 1 llll 11.H ilul,..I 11 • "-llHt.'lllt'lll tu I l u • 11.Jtld nr 
1111' 111t ... 11hlft' ll(~•t', fih,· l'l~l1ln1d fu1· IIH• 
Olus Concrete Rock 
For Slreel Conslrucllon Work 
$::.,;:; p r cubic yor1l. r. o. 1 •. t. nu, 
t•t·I, 11 . ""IIKj?, 1-.: 1 i,. thnt ., ,•,•r,r . \ 111111·1t>nu 
f111111Jr kt.'t'J) 11 1":t l1hlr "II -< u 1111 11111 ... u f 
hud r11t •o11rnu•mlnth,11. lntt It 1111, on .. F lt1 M1tl'IR I t : , p,' rt r:1111 " tu 1, iirht t he 
~l~ 111flra11ce of th• Her1• 111 ( '1ttn• 
1ml~ 11 . 
...i•1 lot1"" fluw • :-<II 1111111) .. r II-( Jin• 111 
lij"1.'II llj?1"1\l'tl 11111 t hul IIHt'P ' 11·• 1~ 11111 ·' EVERT P. MAULE. 11p111'111lt•111~ uf 11111.Y rln • or ... h, l'tkllll'- . 
!1t • 11ll0\\t'( I I'm• n 1'llil . \\•ht'II II I , •1111 
;\o,, 11iut 11111 M't ·nntl I.ii"''' ·' L11t111 1"-ltli •r,"4.I \,, .. 11 ,..,,11 tn l'UI ••lt,rhl ,uitl~ 111 W est P a lm Beach • .. Florida 1•11..J,. 
1-.. 1111 01 ·1·11111 1llll"lhl't l '"1'1• WI' l "IIII lnok 1111' 1111, ... , t•n,.i.11:11 1tlll111ll'I' II I. 110 lllt'IIII 11111• nr lht.1 tliffll'Ull )U'tlhh1111'-I \\hid• 
hud, 1111 d 1•~11111111 " 11 ~ ~l,:ulfl•·1111t •11 • 1111111 1u ·t·n111plt,-.h1111•11I 111 1111,, II"' liut lhn't ·:it _l uh n, on G. P . Garr ett 11 111tlt>l'II 111·111 ,\ 11ffh-Pri,e h11,1• to IIHl'"'lt ' I' 
,-:plrltunl 111111 rnnh•rlnl, 10 th '' 1 nltt1,l 11 11\\11 ,1•1·. 1lu• t·o111hln111l11n or 111utPrlul..: I" l11m , ,q.,,J.\1111, hhll!to.P}f 11 !"'til'l.h•r r,n· 
-.:11u, •-.. llrn•r~111111 •1·, IIH• uunly~t of flu ,,111 h•• 111, • M'<'l't ' I. 1111d I will 11, •• -.,iu1lt1 JOll !'lSTO N & GARRETT ••111t1 ·11111 lily, 1•,·111· m111111~1•1l ,,lthtJUI u 
11111 , •• \\ 1·11 l11.,r 111 1 ht• .I u,111111 ·.\ 11u111h1•r or -..:Ilk hill .. hl ,\ fnr 1,,,1111 1'h• 1 ,, 111 Auorneya-at- L aw ,, 1.1., 1 \\ :ti f'li . Pt,i h. 
nt llt•url · \l 11,::u1.1t1,•, l 4•11"' \llil th nt 11 1"' 111 ,aj.p :-ihun Jai ·"-••t~ nf \\110I ,, 1111 ... 111, 11i ,c eb 10 11. 1.2 , ri ti zcn 's Bank Bid., -
111,• llll')(t'"'I -..1111-.(•llptitHI 111 thl' 11 1111111 "" ..,h>t• ., • ..,_ ·h ilt• tlH' -.: l; l r \\Ill '"-' ,Ill. Kissimmee. Fla. · \\' 11111l'11 1111;:lit 10 tiu,1• pan th1•1• Jnh-.:, 
111 fl111111n'. \\lll'IIIPI' 1111111,, 11, 11 ~,1n •r11 " 1111 : i \\i~il 1111111, 111 1111 , ,, 11 ,. 111111 _______ _ ,..,...., _ _ __ """'""'"""' 111 ·1·n1·1ll11_i:- !ti u ,olhlJ?t' 111·11(1•,,01·; 1J11 
::;o-·::.:.·i' ·:1::,·:::,·;:,1; r:,·;:::;,, .. '.·;:::::· 1.::1:. .:·,·,:'.'; ;:::'.:: ,;·:;':.,;,,,; '';;-:,.::::~,":::~·:d :;:::· ,.1::,..i·:-~:1 LEWIS O'B RY AN ;:.~ lt~~.111,\·;;,.~··•-I ., or~ll:~t 11'i~.::1:·1..i,:; 1~:.1; 
1111\•1I. II"' , ,,•II u~ r1·11111 IIH' ull11n..i1 hu •, Ylrt111na,.. fn u111)IHK n111 htr llU11'1111l1 Atrorney at Law ,i.r,,-.:cln11 Curi11,: for u fnnill.r on11 p h• 
hu11 ... 1llil1• i-, , ... 1111 1Tt•. of tht' 1i1t1n1 :·,. hi• (lllf,\" . fni !is .... , 11111111! ~Ill'\' 111 dri i-...: , II 11,11 IIIOl'l1 11t1111 , "II ,\." , flflPl'II 110111·.-.1 11f : , 
' 11111 II 11111 _, u11111n1l tllnl lht• ..... .. . 11111 .11 •.,111111µ- , 1,111n ' dt.1n11l11i,:h ih111 111 1111 • Kf1;.ain1111~c . Fla. \\11111:111 ':--. d;IJ , :--;Ii•• c·11uhl f,rt if II pu1·1 
11 11," •111 ... 1i11ultl 1111\,• h1•1111,.:hl II lurµ,•rl pu~i \i ' III'-< •· • _ ____________ _ ___ 1ht11 1 Juh for 1<101111 1 nr lht' 1l111ti--.t .. 111• 1111,, 
l"'"- l h lll'l' 1h1111 IIH' fil· .. 1; null Ill' IH'l' • tl,•,olP"' (1h1lh,l1I., lo lol.lt~t'p 1' 11d, . 
,1i.-1~ I ltttl 1111• """"' r,, .. , . II Ill I•• 11 '. I 01 ·tt ( .(l;\ll 't, l' l l'OR:- ,\I- n ;H '1' 111 TAX PAYERS' AGENCY l '11••-111· htttl hi" lh'ul11•; l ·1111 .. 1,, , ti 1 
"••ti, to m11 l,I' llw n•-.11)1111 t', 1111111l111ln \\1,.\H A . E , Drought, M a n ager Fll' l"-1 , hl..c l' n1rnw,,11 . HIid t ;t1,1i-g, 1 1111• 
111 ,, hu11•\l•r ,-.111 ·1·t'\ 1dh1t.: l01111~ I 1111 ,:n\ · U1'i11 .. 11 111111111111 •11111-r.,. 111" :1111111110 State. - Oi.rnly and Ci ty T axe paid, 'l'lllrd, Ills \ 111torlt•1111 t 'o l111 tlt1'-' , nit or 
1•n11111ot11 ,-11111 ll 11,(h 'l'll ip,1 11 111 hnlll ., I.fl, ·~ u t·•· 11 ll 1111~1Htl·1l 1111 \\ u, w••l'I~ 1111il \ b tr .l1.. tS ru rni hcd. Dt.~cds reconteJ; 11,,•111 111:11 t, •r of ht:-i lor1. t i 11,1w 1·, • 
111111,:, 0111 \\llh rnr, ·,, u11tl t h •11r11t•s ... 111P 1·u11 111 pn•,, •111 mnl.: ,~ 0 111.v 11 f, ·, 111 Fire Tnsur..anc.:; Real F. ta t N ta r y 11111111"' tn ht• H>t'lt whom 1h11 1• 1111 \\~11 
1·1u11n111 l~ •l\\1•,•11 1 1t11· •ml! '1u1uo1: 1tll4' 111 i'o •t1\t lul 114,111,,, of tl1t ,1 111t-.1n of Publi c; F' '- ta · r, admini.1ratld '')• tf lwl111 ll t1lwn1:ol1t'r11 ,,111 1111,, 1' 11 I~ 
th,, .. ,, ol 1:1•r1111111.\ , ,,hhll 111·1• p,lld , nut \!11111111,11"." ,11,\..i C'h11rl11" 1; •1 111T" '' 
111 , ·u,11. 11111 111 11r11111i .. or ., · H11k"' 'l'I H' l11 1111• . l1111111tn· 1 ..... H1· ,1f ,1 111'11r, 111 11!1• 
I l'h'1 ·1 11I lh• • l1111t 11· ... _\~11 ' 111 ,,11 p1lt i 111111· 1' HI II \\'I') , l.,::111fk11111 .. , ... -11 .. 111 1, 
11f n1ui1111111illt ·, 1111d tht• ,11l11t• p f 1111 I po,t hdl11111 1•nwtl1lo11-.: It 1111 • i11IIH 
It ' ll•·.\ 111·1• lhh 11-.. 111 11111"' ' 11"' 11\1111 11 -' • 1uul,ll11 l11t111,trh·, Hf 1-~111,tl1111d 1t11 , I oil 
tu 11 \1'1\ l11q.rt 1 1•,1••111. tht• 111 11•ni-t ' lll 1'11111,·1 •. lt111 tlt1 •n 1 I" 11nlh l111t 111 p1·,· 
\111111 • uf 1111• t :1 1 r1t1n11 lnnll"' TIH' flu \1 •111 d1 1"-lµ'111•r-.; 1hlt1hl111,t 1111 1 1111d J•l , 11 1 I! 
111wl11I l111 11lh•11tlu11w tif I lit• \ 111t•dnlll 11' 11111'{ 111•,, , tlr~ 111111 11111~1 •1f f11t • r,•1111 
,111111 , . :&rt' 11111""-I 1•11n 1111·11_i:l111,r. 1llollJ,th 111hh• ltl'ill h flnn..i Ill'• ' 111 f.11"1 utln•l'II, 
1 hi'.\ 1111~111 PO 11.r h.1\"l• l 1t't1ll lu•--1 1>dt,:hl In~ I hllt tlll ')' lltl\ I' lt11u,t ' \\ 1111 lllt! u ... 1 .. 
nl' 11., IH't1J1h• hi i:r,111(\ru t , If It ,,,•n• Jlill 1'111' lh.,lr 1111,1 l,i•lh1111 ,1111,,111,1ltlh·., 
t'or l'ltlt'h t''\ J'k'II 1•,1)ln11nll1111 u..i 111 111 11111-., un• 11111. h•l\\ 1'\t'I', , u I 1•t •11 rn di 
,-:h ,•11 h) Hnt•r-tl11111•r·~ 111·1 Ith• \ 111),(P P\.llt 11 ., \\ lll'l't' : 11,1 ... 1• 1·111 ot' 111\ 
\ \\ .. ,a,, \l l" l 'f:-, 'fll t: \ T l ,,r•u• f111t11·,• \\Ill 1ll(f,•1 rrn111 lh1 • ol,I '1'11111 ,, ., I~ 11111l,•r~1,1nd:1hl1 1 1\111 1" "'\ • l1 ·1•d 01111 : 
t ·1.1•: t:T 11111 .._ 1tl111n,1 \\ Ith ,u1t• un ·onl n~l'1't· : 11111 
•► 1, IUP\\h1 •1-.• 11 11 ilw \llnillh , 1111 l lrl1l ,h 111111111111, ·111a-t •r"' 111·, 1 f11 11111h1 , 
\ 1t11•rh ·1111 1\Ulllltll, 1-~ 11 111 \ltl 'IIII',. l'Pl'llt lild 1'111' 1111 • I 11~10111 or lilt• ~,111111 Ill.I I, 
11 ·11 tlu\"4 \\IIII lllt• \ tliuiii, I h••·1 l'lii I h11ll1 11 ft' 111 .. 111 11 11111111, .. 1, 1 111111 111 .-111 
l'\llt'rl1 •11t ·I' \\H -( 1111 ,, ,1 11• 1•nlluno 11111 ' Tl11 •\ · tld11I, 1h, 11ft, r " "' JH •t·l ,MJ " I' 
11111 111 tlw ,1n1111nn 1 ._ 11" 111 ,,rn i,l l'"'nllt ' 111 ,,hhh thP 111"11·, , ·1•• ,, 11 1 I 
ll1111 .. 1 ·l,,·Ppl11~. ,1 r..i . ,td'lun ' 1 • 1111 " 11 :in 111·1kl,• 111 1·1111uu1r111hdr llt1 ! ' 
1111 '"''"'11""' .,r 'i .. ' I : t:~:· '""'"' '" 0 ' 111 ,11,il , , 111o: ;:.n,.. rh,•:- ,11·, 1 vo l11 r..: ( II I I 
lh1 _\ 1111 lhnl 11 1111tlllJ.t \\iirld l'u 11II '1 11 •11111114' 1111 llu lli.:111 1•11i· " I 
111 1)111 I : 
" ,\ t,t ll ll'l'l'i'"'''"'ltl hi' 111111111'1 I \\ 1'111 \\rn, '11111t) I NJll '?-;1' 1(' , , . .. , , ,,, ro 
lfl lt ' lll'II lltl\\ HIii' h l ,tHW) 1111 "' \\ 1• 11• h Tit ►; ,,~. ::-,1' 
1111,111'(, \\IIHI 1.:ltld ,1r r,wtl IIH',\ \\l ·rt 1 .. , h,dlt•\'(I I hut llit' tlt•fPl'lllliil11~ 1"111 (111 
1·u 1 l1ti.:-: h11\\ ll11r11 t It•\\ hud r11 \\ 111·1, 111 \ •ntll 11t,.t 11u• 1111to111nhll•' l11t111 ... 1 I".\ 
ho\\ 1111H It H lt •◄ ' II tlw., ..r••I : \\ IWI hi•i- 'I., ~,-,,,.t \\ tu• fllll't'I~· 1 IH' Jl"",' d1olnl,lkul 1111 
111111111·~ t·1111tllll1111"' ''"'"' rh,rhl: n11tl or loek or l1111octn111lo11 un IIH\ port nf 
, ... ,.,. 11II, Ir 1111 1"4' hlt1 "lt'tl IH),\ .. \\4 11·, ll1t' t•~ u .--1,, 1·11 r1mtlnJ1;t'11f," 
The 61MAUD " 
will 111ake l'l'J.p1lnr tripM to \\ 'i lcl \,ood l'nrJ.. 
Tue•daya and Thura day a 
IL•a, i11g \ l1nrf nt foot of 1'1·11n11 H) l\1111ia 
A v1•. nt LO l\l.: al!"o t-\nnday 11t ~ I'. i\l. 
CAPT. COPE 
-·~ -
W . B. MAKINSON CO. 
'11•1, n ,•el ll ~,1,•d:1 I lol of llrun11111•r• 1o !-11111111<• hl'ltr~ 111 httr• 
,:a 11 1•rlt ,•~. 0011 '1 (11II 1o l1•ul, Uh ,u "\ 0 J! r,.!,:)· Ir. o ! ,, hu t • .-, 
HN• Our 1;1111d•: <•011111arl' Our l ' r i<•~ 
Ol'l'OS IT t ; IIEl 'O'f 
ll~fur,• llu htll', 
:-,·r . n .m 111. Ff \ . 
rA ,E FOl "ll. -,r. CU)l'IJ 'fRIH\ ' :\I~. TIil I.~ I>,\\', ,l ,\..~l',\R\ h 1918. 
St. (t101t~ ~rib1t11e ;"., r t,l· 1ut•n1. h•t1~ htl l'kWtHJ\l't' io ,\lnnfnµ- tlw \\ Ur u .... " ''11 a-. h1:111dh1J,!' dtrn II l rudit lm1 uf t111~1..•lfi:.:h1W:-t!'" , t lUl t·h 1ti,m, th'\Oliflll UIHI l' tit'\\ :,. p lrh pf 11ulhH11ilit .\~ ror r ut \11',· jl\ 'll ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ •: .: .. ,:. RED CROSS DOINGS •:• 
l 'ubli,hetl EH1·; Thnrsdll;• b3 :St. (' loud Tri\Juue C'om p111w. \
1 1'1llh111~ t1I' OU l' ,•1HU }lO..ii1,• 1'11 1."t.'. 
·=· 
I·: \ t'I",\ ' ( : l1 l'111HII lll' . \ ll~l l 11111 ltl •!• 
1 ht' l'nit,•t! ~1Hll•~ n11h•.:..:: km1\, u •!· 
t 1 '011 1l11u1•tl frutu 
l dtll ~ntllnt: u :...l mllur h ..... t te r r,, oth11 \' , m,~\\ "''o 111" 
t-:n rt· r,tl n..; ::-:,•,·tHhl--1. Ill"~ :\l ttil )lt.u 1t•r •• \pl'il :?~. Hll•l. •"-~"tl,:tthtt.1tl us ll11u11._•t\ 1u unr 1uuk1nn1 potlt k~. 1t1 n1t•ml"-'r "" 
,. 1 rlH• l"o,t t.lfrl<·ti tlr • 1. <' lo iut. Flt,l'ldn . un1h,1r 1he ,\ l'l ""r or 11:tti,lttu l 0 11(1 ,1uh' 1'tluuul1ft't'~ of itll JHll'l it.•~. 1,1 1111 11u 
· ·••ll~n•-., tlf ~lit1·1'! , :1. J,iu. 111:--r-.: .,r 11.m•t,•s..- IIIHI thl ... H\Utlf 11 Ul1~l hl til l' vnt111"1ht\t' ... 
l 'L.\l"I> t' . ,1011:-.i'iO'.\' f;dilor 11 11d (lw11~ r 
,tt-:~un;R FLORIO.\ A'T.\ H , PRESS .\ ~SO l.\ 'T I0:-1 
,,f th,\ 11·11 dl n_i: 11t•w::pu 1>-1r-. u1u_l mug-uzh1t1~ o f tlh' t'11uut1·., 
t l n ;\h1mnl'i1il l la y, th i~ ,\' t 11tr. m1 1he hill "t hh\•o1 uud lt1 
tlw \ulh•y-. o f hut1h.1•~ ·1tt' l't.'d l-'1'1\llt.:"t•. t.•ltlz"'n :,.; nt thl"' 11uth111 
T hP h1..i11i ral lllH t J( I 111!'¢ Ul ll\'t" UJt,_1HI torprtugl't t'rt.H~' 
•:• 
J.tl' l\\' t':l uf tlUr flt,.;il ,h•1Hl lu r' r u11e.--\ null lht' ~l}lrlt lit wh h ·h 
H ttt, •.;; for thf-: h' th' t l..t wrlttt•n ~••Jllh'~ frnut tt 1..'0IHP1Ul,}ln1ton '->t 1110~1' 
dttY"' in thf' tuturt~ \\ IH'U \\' l"' wil l he endl11t•d h> lnok hu t"! 
nrn.J 1,:1ulfz,, wic h lw111·t · 1,,mll111e l'lurit .\· tlw tt~,·rthh• l)l'h:\' 
Adn--rtl~iug bfl l..: tll't-' l)OHtbh:i. t 1ll tlw flr~t of l'lll'b mo uth. w,4 i•tllll Hl uphniH nur iu11lo11HI ltlt.1 ul~. 'l'ht:" n wt.~ will lt"h 
J'urrl unt known ,., u~ w ill 11(' t't.:ltlltitX'll l t..l Jlnf 111 nt lntn• ·P. u f ,mr~t ' h ·1.•:.:, ··l)Jtl \\I ' d'-1 ,tll W(\ t u ld t1\ mukt' lh,1 s1wl'i -
lleadl11J: 111Jt It .. ~~ In l1x.•11l ,•f1lou111. Hk.♦ 11 lillt '. 
tlb;pJny nd,·~r1i~f11,: fnrn1~1w,1 ,m M-lll>lh·uti,,11. 
thut Wl~. tlw J){>ilJ)le of thls 11ntlt111, "111 1i1.1n• 111 pn~· f 11r u 
~i t• tHr~· for tlw prirn•i plP fttl' w-hlf'l.1 \\t• Hr,1 fluh1i11a 
.\ ru1if-:. .., of our t•1wml1--.:;. t•Vl."ll no w llHt\ 1,,., lJh--'J)Ut'i11u: t11 
tuJ.:I' nt1n111uu?,1 •if 11ur ,,,,,r-pn· .. Put 11urir,1111I ,11111 t," ·ul 
parrr fi. • ..-,w~ arnl \\Ith thPir u11Jimit•d ... npp llt- .. • ,r 1111111 .. ~· 
... ..pk to l1rl11J.!- nhuuf tlu• dPfPat of u ..:uh-..tnutl:11 nurnl ~•r 
c., f tht•--.t• mc11Uht.•t .... or t •tll,!rn• .. nrnl lht• ..... . Intl' wh,1 Ju., ull.\ 
t-ttJOtl h,\' thr• pr1• .. ldf"t11 111 hi 1IPd1t1·utl1,11 u11!l 11ro-.1•f•1ttl11ti 
of th«" \\ ur 
These rougre,sm~n fo rgot that the) 11 ere Rt'tlubli • 
ran , Oemorrat • Progr"•~hl'•, or 111 mbtr. o( au) other 
politi a l parlie \\hen l' r ,iden t Wilso n a;,ked them to 
do their part In upholdini; the h!lllor of the nation. \\11 
,hould not th• people forget for a time that th•) lh•m• 
""" "" are Republirans, Demorrats , Prove sil'e . ~o,n~ 
i ,~. or Proh lbitionj I , nd Join this yea r In re-t>I rtl n ir 
these nll'n , . Surh united nationa l ,01.e of ronfirl•nr r 
w-UI r-rn• as a notire to the world, our lli r a n ell a, 
our t'nemie,. that the ritiien of thi, i; r~al Repuh lif • tantl 
a one man beh lutl the Pre.;ldent and our arrreditecl r •p• 
..,..entatl1 e at \\' •hihgton in the prt'ent prn<,er11ti o11 of 
tbf' , lruggle to g-lorion end. 
J.,PI l hl' a:1v111 1uuionul 1mr1I• ... ~nh1w•1·)!1• f11r ;1 111111• 
r.tll tbo,-w 1 f, ...,111 · w)dd1 hu\·p l,t:'f •II vurunw1111r 111 110• Jh11o1t 
nod w•1Jfd1 1111dunlHt-1l1,,· \\iii 1._, •H !-1:IU:11J11r J>()lf•tw.,· 111 1111• 
ftlllU"P. 
rue•• nr ro11tf1111 \\ tJI •~· !!i' H '" lh r> fl01•fH(fh, ,,r tll•• 1111111111. 
Jpf • •\' 111-s· ow• o f 1111•..:(• 1,,.n1I r••11r••~Mlf1tthtf"- ••f 1h,· 1)1:..-,pJp 
f11• ... 11ppu1·t1•d (1,r tl1•• 1,umiuatl,.u fur u ffl, ·,· flli all Jl:111 .\ 
ldii'f...; ,u,1 f h•r Ii"' 11111' lilld 1111 1Jl,,•,,11rui::1• HII\ opp~•.,11 i1t1t 
f 11 1111 ·111 110 UIUffpr frurn \\l1111 \oC11t1n·P , 
,.,,,wt~n,t·d """ Jw,~,. 111, pulhkul pnrtfl' 
., .. fur 11, \\Hr I 
Tiu• ~1·• •nt t.11111" 
d1•rl,llr f'uln ·r,hy \:1"•ln·lll1 1, •r,·:m., untl h "n~ it1 11tu1 , lty 
la .... tmlt ,·d l:1w tt•1tl 11t 1j;IIU tn ,,_,'1.•k ,•Ji,•111,. 111 1'"'11 l11 • 11•tur11 
t>d to .11wk,onvi1IP, "rl .. -.,•ut to thP li·ul,1.trun•, ttt•n1u1,• mny.,r 
11f till' .-i t\" , iltd 0111d1. It"! It lllf' llllM 1 I ur th1• f• 111111v .. t'J111•1I 
l1n;11·,l. '" '"'ftl•I' )1Ji·UI t>tl111·u 1li111r1I 1•t1t1dltlou,. 1111!1 i11d tlP111111 ~ 
1.,- l~•nt1111> 11 i" ''\•• r tn P••llr h•-.i. t u Jnfl"-1 hf' \\1111 111 ... fh-...1 
1•li-.·ri1111 to 111 ♦• N·11a1 ... lit hu-.. l">t'II II t1J1 1t11'kit· 11r 1hut t ,uih 
-lw·1• rJ1,ir rlnu •, 11wl \\Ill 1,ontlll\lP 111 111• 1111ril Hl!.!I. Il l. h; 
ffm•tlf'I' II"' h .. ,.,w,111· hu-1 l~-1•11 f'U:-lf 111 r,nor 11f lhP d1°,·1•h,p 
111,,111 11 1' nat i1111nl 1, ... 1mn•f'"( 111 lrUll"'- l>-Jrlullou nntl n1;trkf'li,, 
alinm1I. a1ul hi ll ht• t•ttUJ1t(•1 l 011 hy fhP 1ul111l11li:-tru1ir,11 t1 
f.1u•k Ir in all if.., lllttH<il for !ht• IIPf,•11i--. 1 nr thP 111ttl111w l lu 
tf'n•,t Ulld flli• JH'II IWHl11 t1 ur 1t111 1Mtfll 1, 1, ,11 1~ ( 'hr1 .. ,11111 :--id 
1-111•,- ~l 11111tnr. l h1"'to11. 
Fl'Tl Kt; l 'R01 EC'T IO:\ . 
Tllt1 :-:1 l 'l11t1 d T l"ill111w '"Y"" thur 1lw url'hu l tit" 11 tu•\\', 
w, \ r11 ,11111 lil~lll,v 1•frld,•111 fl11·· fh<hl 1111! 11111<'11t11.. "111 
11111'-t• th•• 111 •11 pJ, 1 "' lhor di,\' ft>i•I ... ar.-1. 111111 Hl,u 1·11 11-1'" 
l°l'\·l-:i1111 nf ill" llful111• 1'111(1/ol ,'I, 1"l• HH1 \ \' Ill -..oHJi huu• u 
"'lfl1•ntlid wu 11 r ... n1,11ly a11d \\ll-h 11w n11to11111t •il1• uppnr11111--. 
Ju .. t 1rn n•l111 , .. ,1 n w t u11 111 •th·1• fll'+' d.-1ut1·rnw111 th,• 111 ... t11 
u111·1 ... flH 'll will 1,h1 1 ,· t111 • c· lt ,Y oll tlw Ji..: r w ith 111!111r..; th11! 
111~• w1•U p1·u1t•1•tt•d . whl"11 wlll IIIPHII u 1•,,11-.ilfll't'1d1l1 • 11, 111.c 
111 r1•al , ..... 111 11' u\\111 '1'"( 111Jtl •1llw1•)( ~1 •,•1.• 1·111 J-'li,l'lt111 dth•.., 
h, •r•• · ~hnohl IH' dt!f •ltl, • IIJ ht"f 'HUh 1 Ii 
IH'IIIHIIIPIJl r11,lilt•III "-It . f'l1 1wl w 11111tl h • 
h,•111•rtr,••I. 11'- '"' h Jlt'I" Ill~ ., ... ~l 1' :,,,;.1t11 11• 
hu\"1 • 111111 t• ,1)f •t·i••1wP 1h11I '"" lk•111•fli ·lnl 
l11 1111' tl1•\1•l11p1111 111t o( t l , It,. u111l h•• 
\ \ 1111ltl 1111 ilnHIH l"ltli "fl li1t 1 Il l fill ' tu l•M·ul 
.1ft'11ll"' U'l-f u n•,l th11t . 
IOWA ASSOCIATION 
'l'IH• l 1m t1 \ i.. .. 1;. •lt1 1 lo11 1111 •1 011 l' u,•~ 
d,l.,. ,l1111u1tr.\ :!1. l11 ) l 1•1Httd11l ll nlf (01 
1 l11 •l r 111,1111 hi., gut h1•ri11J.t" , \\ hlt'11 111M•II 
, •ii whit .I I\" Un11!.!o1 111 I l11 · d11!11• 
4\ fl f'I' ! h• • ll""llll I 11Jl4'11111£! ,·t•rt •1111111l1 •~ 
li11"'htt· .. ~ \\t1 ... 111kf't1 1111 111111 1u1...:"'4 •1 l 111• 
foll11\\ P1 l Ii~ n moi.. t 11« 1·1• ll 1•t.t prn"1 1t111 
1trrn11111•d Ii,\ , •. 1-:. :-.;, I 'uq1~•r ,1ud " , . .,. 
Hura,:PI' \ l 1111y lu11•rp..; fJ11 ~ 1,•u 1l11u., ... 
n .. ·1turl1111" u111 I :,;11 111~-t ''"1,· l111 l11l1-t"• '• I 
111 :-;0111., r, ,, 11ll1•tl 1ld1u,."'I 11 11u•., \\1 •r•• 
lu 11w 11ul'I> 1111~ 111 1, m11 . 1•\.·1'11 li1 •r,,r., 
111,, 1'1\"1 1 Will' , H O ,f ,11w"' l,( rl\l' .... , 
1•nil .. ,,ti't•I 111111"' 1111 I h1· \ lo ll o, 1111d I IHI · 
fi,11 '1'1111-- . wll II l,1.,. 1tu11 J11 111111 .;i,,11~>-
01111 ltt\\ 11"' llH\'I' 11d1l1•d 111 m l I"ll rl 1·1• fl~llf h11,t 11wd1i111·~ I•• WH-.1 \ Pl',\" •·111 1•1·1u l11lnJ,!' · r 111• u11dll't1l'I' 
r11dt· 1•1 p1 l11u11·1H !1111'111"' t Ja• IJU"il y , •11 r llfHI lt 1~ II r.wwu n I 1'1tlll I ili11tt'd t \\'II t1111lu l" <'"i fur 111111 ...... 11,, 
1111,1•u11•1tt rl1HI flit•~· IJt·\+•r rt·-"1'"' ' f' fr111• ~r '11in11 ,., 111 \\11.\"' \\llll11t.:; fil lt 1t1d lil-.1 11111 1• ,., 
\\111·tl ,,,i1,jr111l11111,·111-.., 11 .. r., 111111 "l'"'P 
Tfu • :,.,,1 ~ •1,,11,I Trlh11111• I\; , .,,·tuh,I)· a,:;ol11K ,-i,,111 11 li.·it1I. \\ lu•rP. 
.. \\1·111l11q·" 111· 1t11f uurl tilt' \Ill' HOl\\lrh ... tu11ill111., Tl11• Td J'lil' 1t1l'..ti11J.! t l11,1·d In IIHt'l 11~1,111 
11 I ill fotlll'I Ii 1' 111• d;1_\ ill F 1-h1•11111 ., , f111 
l,111w fu ... l \\1•4•J.. ,,u..., H 11·~11lur l,01,,11·1· 1•tlhl1111. 1111• fn11tl J1ot l.l'•' :I pi• ·llit• 11 , \\ lld\\orn( ,•r._\- n! ull lu,ul Pl!lzf•ll"4 1..i .... rurul hy tlJI l' rf' ftlt•nr:· \ ,111 art o11P of '"" Jj:u-t11, .. wl10 ,·,u1 lu•l1; 111 •·n~r;1I• IN hu.:; ttln,11 ... , •·nlii••I., •It \11lt•11 lo IH' \ 1•111,•r11rl-.,·,. 1111,I ~,,, .. 1 
J,iui.c tllf,., ...,1 uriuh 111 r,,r 1111tl.Y •if purtl, .. i thor 1 .. ui.1kfmr 1, .. rlil111r-.. i11·1·011q1t1 .. 1ii1 11r 111 vi,,,, 1'1,r ,111• \\ ,Hui:••· t 'lr., \11 
f; , ~l'I 
plf t•\·llfi·rll Jv·n• nrnl fh••rp lluuuitll ou t tllf-' f'Ollllll',r. I t 1• 1·1•1!1·111 ,,llfi11'f' \\11~ ;..rh·,·11 with a \\ril1· ltJl 11r tlu• Bh·1•d1 
tlluu)!'htt11f , . .,,,.,.J,lt•r11i11ui Jnul..., ,\'oll lo l)f•llflVf that .. ,11 II n 11101 h: 1·1•t·1•11H.,· i•ri•r·fl•d, II ,uJ. .. 1111 1'1111 ,1d dl! lo11 1,, rl11• h11 WESTM INSTER CIRCLE 
,-nu r .. i• f fWH 1t1llt uu,f v.l"'"t•, ,,ill _\·mt 11 ,,1 fJ1i iJ1,i• 11 .... 1111 rhr- 1111 .... "1·1·tlu11 u( tlu- pl111 ·1• .\111 ,l l\i'r i;l1111r1• ·- l1,rn1·fl !ht• hir1•rlnr .,, llu• /IP\\ 1)11 \\l'I' pl11111 1t11 11 ,~ all110 .. , n•11,1.,· rnr ,\ I II lll"t'll11.1,t 11 ! 11111 \\'( •"1111il lt -. lf'I' ( '11· 
111n1il1JC 1111 lhf• -.:l1•11m .. \ 11 11rtlr•l1• tlt11t n1tr1lf'I~ t11t1•,11lnri c-1 ,• 111 IIH• IHttu,• 01 \J r .... 11 11111111 , HH 
rl'll~ 1hur tl1P dty l'lr11 ilP1111t·1uu•111 I..: 10 1,i• l'l101•"1111 1z•1tf 1,, T 11 ~•"l du .,·, ·' 11111111 1',\ '.!:lt1d , Ir " 11 .,. tl• •1•l1I 
tnfJ1w1w1• ut your 1·ornm1uHI l11 --111·urlug thr J11Jn1Hi11n 11r 
,11c·Ji u p,11t,·r II,\ IIH· nulluwd HIHI t11r1• 1•,,111nalrl1·•• qf rlii 
,ariou..: 1,. ,11,11 •,tl JHJrtlt•~·, r1 f"' h,,· JIii IW•UJl"'i II IHI 11r• 
UIOIIIJL:.thlt-' 0 J)tottJtilJJ,. 1'-0llJt• ot lilt • \\Hr iu·olilf'ftt '-1 """ hiHf' l11111dli• 1111• l'l'1·P11lh· ,wqu lrt•d 111otl1•1•11 fil'P·fi,Chflll;.t 111:1, hilw , 
+·d 11, 11101• I , fi,4,4' "11111' llll :,,.\11 1 111·1'11\ 
uf1 1•1· 1101111, I II• • ~ta Ii , ,II l tol11111I ' \1 1•111 
.\lurkt ·I, ' t ' J1t • ( '1 1·1•1••. \\ hilt• v1•1'J 1111 ,..,1 In u Uh'H-";llr1• nh·••,ul.r "'oln•d. 
.\ Uhi.11.-cli f•11J,,.~ .. l112 w·,pu.duturn ·,• "fl II mu 11,v 1111•11 \\ 1111 
,.r,• high In thl' ,·.,um·II~ of lt•ollh,i.: 111111,mol 1><illtl1•u l 11111 -
f f••"'I nod u11 h11hn11w frlt•n•l""''IP "lth X4 •,•rtAlt.lry or \\·11r Tt11 
•r ft1r oln lnu 
h 11· or 1111,-c ,·1,mu11mf, •u1io11 with ,m 111w~ I 1tlo1H' ,nu J1•• 
IJ4HI fl,h , ttrn f 111 ull till I huH• lx ·P11 1wt11ntPd ,,111 .v !•:: ;1 
,-lnn•r•• d1 It·.- tu ,t,i tu1111,..ll1f11u- \\lildl in my or,hd••11 111:t .\ 
hl'l p 10 Ji,,n.,11 IIH' ~trugi;clP u1~on whl« h \\f • 1111,·• 1 1·11t••r,·d 
1111,I thll 1, 1 ..... n lhiJ.1 !'IU('r1fl('(\ thnt ~,· mu .. , mub, · 
\ n 111t 1U1llif•r nf tli•• ,, ur •l1·purt111PJJf 1•,11J1ml -,iort 1u1 
r,ulullll..;: ntut p 11dh·Hl1• my nh ... flr\'Htlon l1111·,, JunJ: i"lt1N; 
n,·,un:: 11t WP tu 1n, runNu JrJfl (hnt thf'rP zirp wuy.,.. oJ "" 
ft•uctua: rlu• _., .. ,.,m.,1 ht,;ch un:x-Ulary tu hn .,·mwt untl ftrup ,,,1 
~II, 1u11ul 11111t \' Ill 111 y nplnhm 1 HIit' ,,r 'Hlr " ' l"HJI j•>1t 
"''jll l'flll . 
'l' lu~ 1·t1 IIJtl·I 1rl1tl) 11r LIU1 ,\rur•rl1·1u1 ()4lOJ1h• 111 t,•n· 
:plJ 11 ot tlu-fr Mtl'• n Jiff\ Ul uu titlJIUJl) tl fil t-ik , nitl, u 
•h,.,t<'rtnlnntfr>n IJf·v,~r t,) gh'P 111• until tlt{l \\ur 1., ""U, ,, JJI 
uwl '•th••r it1•1r1 "' H•II ,,r udvurn·.- 1111.i 11r,,,tH·rl1 .,· 1•\4•r.t \\ h1•J·1·. 
~t t 'fqu if 1111~ i,;,110• 11ti .. 11d "!fl'11tllly awl '"' 11r1w 1•1u1mlui: :11 
•rliu••-.i I ulou d"llllt 1(1>,I ' '"""'"4 \\11rk , t111t 1 "4 11,,1 fur 
&:"•·r 111,,uii m•1 •r1,... Tti11 11 11w1·, ·d--t 11r t111 • 
• ~11J1• 1n1• r,, 1~· 11-.;1 •11 111 1· l111rd1 w•nk 
.\ II 1111,·n• rltil{ i,11·1111·1 1 Ji l'IHll'tl lt1 1h1• :-i, f 'l1111d 'l'rlli11111• l ' lw.\ .. , .. w 1111d l11Lh.fl 1111 :0:11t11 1•do v, 1111d 
,, 
1h1• p11-.1 wi•Ph, ◄ 11,m1•1I u uo,·tl,,u 1,1' a lu ·1·d ,it 1-11111., 11•·111 \o ll ,.1111 :,::,,1 n :-!nrul;i:. illllllf'I' ulrt•,o l .\ 
~, t 'l,,11,I. ,,,.n11•fl l,J' .\ . 1• ft.1 .. ,.,, Tlw pi,·1111·1 I l t'olll 11 1,ho 
toJll'llph uud IIIP 11111• 114 II\\ II"" "~ " tlw1 rh•· 1•11t1lt · ur1 h·ltl&." 
ruf .. 1•t l for hf'f•f Tl11•f1• ar♦• t•Vt 1 1·ul 111111 ◄ 11·,,tf ~tu,,, 11 lu 1111 
,·I••\\ u11 •I 1!:"Y ::p:,i•nr 111 1w· H tlrn~ u l1tl ,,t t·11t1l1 • ,.,,. u11, 
\P111td \\lt,(11 , ., fif•P S.·1•111•"' ,.,wit 11" lhf -.t will ,•011vf111·1• flu• 
111u•f -kt-otl ,·u l tlu11 1-'l,,l'ld u 1.., o·, .. L1 .. .::" 
!iwk in d11.,.t I'.\", 'J'lllll' ( ~11 lni1 . 
" 
'1')111 lui,..I l••oHl t• of 1 hi' ~I ( "I HIit i Tf"ltHlllf• OHIIOUJH·Pd I Ill • 
pt I• •Ill t• ,,r flu l'lllfn• .tu( ·" ,,1 llttt t Pllf'•T l,r ~I t·, ( ' IHtHI 
r 111111~ou for 11t1 t•\ lH 1 1'1f•rn ·,•d Ulld tifrldPflt IH'\\'XfWJH r 1•111 
ftll' 111111 llO d011hl tllf' ' I J'llHlllfl lllifl('l' h l"4 f ' ll11 1 ,ll td It\\ Jl f,. 
'•ilJ will ,,uJo> .. w-, , .. ri... t)1•lund11 Jt, •JJ'1rt1•r ·!-t lu r. 
111•1•1m1 1•1I. , •41 1111' 1111d lo Ip 11 vw,d rhl 11.1t 
,l,111~. 1 '11 11 .\l l'l''t't•:J; 
I ' \IW OF T IU. I( ' 
\VI' d1• 1"t ln· J11 f hl'i wu.r In 
11ur 1111111KJ4 1111d i:1·1tti111d1• lo 111 1 1111 r 
11Ph:hl,ur~ UtHI frlt•11il"'1 1,• lio 111 nuJ w,1 ., 
11 • I t1 •t l Ilk fl11rJr1g 111,• ,cl,•"11,0 :-1 1IP111f 
111111 r111u•r11I 1'lf!j ' Vf<•p ,,r tHJI ' f11f111•1 · 1111d 
hn,llwr. ' 1 nl1•h \V, Bld,, 1•11 , 
It ,I Wlf, l .\\1 1-111 .'," 
'iMl,1, JJ-; 11 Wlt.l , Jt, II HII\ 
'I HY H. t,;(','';\I\ • 
I ' I 
1-:ll \" ti 1-ot ~•l ,tl HI I llfl 1111111•• nr \l I' It ttd 
\11•,. 1:, •o I-'. 1•1111,.,, ou 1'11\l lh 1', 1111 
... ,h'u11 IH :l\ l 'IH l4l , nhuul l hlrl,\ n,,, Iii• 
1111,r 11n•,,•111. Ti u• t•\ PlilllJ.{ ,,u-. " lk'III 
,, U It u:11u11 • .,t, \ Jli>ll, •rul .'(1M:1tl I ln11 
"u.., 1111d 11.) 11 II t{1 1 fr1 1 .. 111111•1tt" \\t'r, 
◄1 9 \'\l'tl u11d 1111' ,\illllil,.; lk'•111l1• dl ... J)t ·r,-. 
t·•l 111 llll'l t' 1UH11t •,c lu,pll111 1h11t 11111Hl1t•1 
., . . ,un;RT ' l'IIO\I , :--
·"''"·11·t •r1t n10111-t "H !>l hor11 111 \lt •dl 
tlU n•tl lllY, iJh ln, .lt111t1 :.!. l~l!I· tlii·tl iii 
Ill "! l11t 111 1· 111 ~t t ' 1111111 , l~lnrl•ltt , .I 1111-
uur .,• !!I. 1~'1k, HI 1' t)'( hid~ ;,. m ., ul 111, 
HJ:•' I)( i 1 .\' t•,u·:-t~ 7 111 1111tlt .... 11111 1 Ii ilu _,-. 
1 ,'-111h w,h 11111 ... ,•11 11\ 11 11• 11 •hr11I 111•111 
,,1·r11~•· · 
Jl t'1·t •u,, •d \\.Ii;.,; 11 1ft 11111tl11·1 J; ,...,"' Ht I 
11~(1 ,1f H ,·pu r-1. , It 11il 1111•11 h"I Jlt'tl hi .. I';, 
fll 4•r 1•11r1• (fll· tlw ll o111 f! . Hmm uf'l1•1 II 
tl1•u1 li 11f hl1o1 mflllH 1 r Ii!,., fu1lu •r 1110\1•d 
1 II •• 11111111 ., 111 111\\11 , u11tl .-i••I IIMl In li1 •11 
111i 1, i 1•1111111 l '11U11f.\, \\hl'! ' P \ 1111•!1 1.t'lt\\ 
lit 1111111!1111111 
.\ t ll h• 11UIIIJl'llk or 1111• l 'h ii \\,tr 
111' 1•1 11 .. 1 .. 11 111 I ht• .. 1•1·, it I' 11( 1,1 .. 1"111111• 
Ir~ 111 f '111tq1t1II.\ }I . 'Iii 111\\II 111(111111-~ . 
Ullll 
1111 l11111111"11ltl1· ,1i,., ·J1111·u" f111111 1l11 ., 
\·l,1• 
Jl 4• l11;11i11•d \J I .. 1, ..i11111 ' 1•111111•1", 111 
l\1 •11t1111. I H\\II, .J Ill)' •1. 1,i;c; '1'111·~ t1111 
J11tllid In Jl\1• l11 111\\II 1111111 p,7j , 111111 
1111 11 1011, •·•I 1,1 \!'lt1·:1"'"a· "l11•r1• 11111 .. 
•d lil"'i JWf ln• llf1• \\II pi•i11 
F,1111 · \ J•Jll'ol 111,tl/ 114• 111>1\l'II l!J ~, 
I •111111I. ~-lqrl1l1t . In "'- Jlf'lld 111'4 !IP1 ·!111 
111~ th1 ,n1: HWII,\' rrlJIII 1111 • lq • 111111 ,.C lln\\ 
JJ 1•1·,• 1,,, ~n•utl~1 .. 11Jn.,·,,11 !die rP!lt" 
11(1•, ll v l11~ 111 J1P 111•1• iu Ill"' 11111 • l,111 11:11 
111 1111 1'4 ·11111'~~-l\'II 11111 II\ 1' 1111" ltt• 11111!~ 
Lfl'i •III d11lli;cl11 111 f1Mlil11t,e. 1111d \\1114 fi,] 
111\\ l11it 1111'4 f11v11rllf t 1u1 I 1111 1· \\ 11 h Id 
f1 •l"11d" lu"'f ~11t11n l11 ,'-· wl111t 111 • 1·0111 
pfnilwd 1tr ft •+'IIIIK 11111 11.v, :11111 IIH• ,.., ,111,• 
l'IWII• ,,11 rnpl,IIJ , n111I It., ,11 .. til1u • 11!1 •~ 
r••udu•d llimu• 111• hud loi. r 1111 • 11 ~ ,, ,,r Iii 
llrnh•, u1ul MU1th 1011tl111111lh 1111111 111 
1•1 11 1 tlllll'' 
11 1• I"< 1111' ht"'I or 111111 rJ1l t1 1•1·•~ t 11111 d 
111u r 1'·11\t '-" 1111 1,, 11,.,. \\Ill• 10 IHl\111'11 hi 
f,, ,\ 1-11'-l ll'I ' 11 r ~Ir• '1' 111111 111 • \\I II 
111 1 l,11 lu111tl , \It•, :ind ,\I r,-. ~\ IPI 11'1 
1111\ 11 nri IY!'d In l l "'IM IHI ll1 •r 111 h1 •r 1,11· 
1 11,,,. ~rt ,,r. 
~\I I' ' 1'11 1111 111 ,14 \\ II ~ 11 111t •rnl~ •1• of th ,• 
.\lt1 Mn fl -., fl i I 1t, , l•: oMI , 1 r11 Ht 111, 1111d ,, !, .. 
11111, ·nu ,;f llu• MU Nf Prn Hl11 I' Ju.,. , , ·1·111· 
uu, I ,,11,.. 11 n11•111 h• •r 11f 111,, , ;_ J\ , I( 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT , __ _ 
I ~OTll ' I, oil" u •1•1.1e · , 1·10N co a 1. 1-:'1"~ 
1' E K"' I ' \ 1' ~; , •• 
Jt11 t, \I IIT 1<, II 
t:1' 11\1. l<I \111'11lll , 11<,, 1l 
111 r(), 1•t. };l)f:t: u . 1 u 
''I'" 11·,. fll-' l ' l ,Ultl l l\ 
ns• rot .. , t ·,u 'NT\ 
I. ,111 ofth rr l111l1 111h11rl,,·,t Id 111111111 • 
1-.11 , ,r \,,1th 1111d t11k A 111•\ino\\ lt1 ili:t1l•mt111, 11,, 
h~n•h \' rf'rtlty th t h,• f o r,1 m .. ~•t-r 1t11utl, 
~,;r:.i',:f\t:.,!::~::r \I 1111";;;•,, a;~~:!, ~lill~:•1r~t, ~~~ 
p••r,0 11111 1h••rr1!11•1I h1 11111 I "ho 1•1~·11t,•1I 
1tw f11r, •i,:ol, JC or,•1"1111-1I , lurtPr, 1•,t r b ttf 
,, 1\ 11 111 ·11l..11u\\lr,lti••1 I to·f11rP 111•• th11 t th,•.\ 
1•,1•1·11t1,I 1h11 •• ,1111• '"" th, 1111,. 1111,1 u ur 
(lillu•,c 1h,• r• '" 1•1pr1•1ittt•( I 
~ ~ Vt~·,;~, .. 11~ t·"' !~:1'i\f1 l ~,':,·~" r"\~:::~,irr=- 1, b,1 
tht· ..::tr,1 11 , ,,r J mu.tr.> tu,, 
Jl :.><rn II l' \llot:TT . 
, ,uttn• l't1hllr, ut,. n f lrlntll' t 
\.I, n..1lu1J1l•11lt1n , \ J,lrt>• t, 1•11th,• r :t. JIii 
1.t:T'f t :1< F l<O~I Fl< \ SC't; 
:-t1111u•,\lwr .. 111 l' r1111,·, •, lh 1t ., !! '1 7 
:-or t 'luutl T1·f1 1111w 
ll u,1• rt'll'h1·d 1ht • ~ I t ' l11t1d ' l' 1tl1 u1w 
n,111 ,,n11l,I II~,. Ht tho11h \1111 01 th, 
purl _\ "h" 1'1'111 11 111 IIH '. 1 '1111 ,uv l ,, u• 
\ 1' 1" ,, .&,tlutl 1t 1 11••·l'h1• ,..111-h II K•t1lt l t,,1 
.,, Ill'\\ I" ft 'ltlll Kl I ' l1111d 
I . \ 111 t,dittl l o -..1 1f• lhttl lhP \\'t1wl111 
•11 .v l"i -..:1111 111·11"' Jtt 1 1'11 t1,.. 11111 1 ul l th" 
Trlh11111• 
' l' ht • tW1•t1 l1• Im, k h111111• fh1 11111 "-110\\ 
l111l\ ,-rl11dh 111'\\ .( 1 .. 1• 11d f.-0111 lhl' httllH· 
ll!\\11 . 
, , ." 1111 • h11,·h11,c u 1,1111111111,: "" '•"" 1111t1 
~h"t·t .. 101111 lwn• 111,w, u11t l lhP w 1>1111111 1 
I'-' \ 1-r\ 1·o ld 11 1.._ "" U) h •IO\\ i,:, , r,, 
1 ·,u11111t \\i-111• ,,u.,· 111111"1 1 011 11H·nuu1 
.r I Ill' !>I i"ft- 1 f l'll '•UII ' 11111 hut "Ill h·I > 1111 
lu•11 1 fr111n 1111• IIK'llln ,, 11,111 I 1111\·p .pnr, 
I 11111~. 
\\ •J -41!f11u Ju 1111111k ,\1111 lli,tlllli f; ,f 1111 
l'llfll"r, I n 11illl11 ,\t)III' \\ " " n 1"'1l"I r 
I ' ll\ .. l'. Ill ' It 'i ,\ l,t,; \ I 
lt ul '' MIi lti •Jl,, t • \ 11 1'1 ud+· 
I 1: I' 
11 1 \\U , 1· 1111,1 111, ,,1 111111 J11i111 I 'ht• 
\IHl1t111l i,;f f'' pl •wo p11I 1 '11111 Ii fli t·•._• 
I >1·11r"' ,1j.f11 . u111 t 1111 t .. ·p11 u r.1i1 1t r111 11 1,t' 
1·1 11 "'1 l1 •1tl lll "III IM: 'I' fr11v I I•• \\ n u 
1111-..1,,,, of t11P1l111nh 11111' lu •I JH •d 111 11 1 
\1 IJ I k oC I ht • 1'1111rdl, II• (i 1\ \ 110 •1 1 1111 \ l 
11 , .. , tl,,,1, 0• fl! ~ pl1111 • \\Il l Ir• li;11d 111 
tlll \ 1•rlr111 •I., 1111111 1111 1,t11111, 
Tl!•• flltH'IIII l ' l'\ 11 I' \\jl,-t hdd 1'11 1111 
th, • f ,111111(~!»11 \1 1••11111 \ li •t 1,.,«11,1 1:111• 
1·111ml l'l111i-1•h 111 :-t i I ' loud , 'l' h111•wif11 ., 
,J 111111111\\ ' :! I , IBI X, ul :t o'd1lt. k p 111 
Jt.-v II . l tn,, ,1 11. th,• JIII Ml o r•, h1t1I 111,, 
l"f 'l".'1111• 111 , 11111•µ-•• ' l'lli' t •hnh· 11 .,,.,., ,,11 
UIHI MHII),{ 1111 • JIIOIJJ(M or f•'fl llh 
'l' lH' hrnl ,\ \\ ll flll 1ll'fl llll 11141 Ii,\ f ' I :, 
( 'nr1"4o ll 1u-ul hll)JK11I 011 tht1 1•,, ,11 111 
lrnlu for lnh.•rnH' Ut 111 fqwu . \\ 11, , , 
rt·kL filr lo,•1•tl 111t•1111~1:11 ·'4 qf hi ,. futulh 
who lu1H1 fl l'Pt·1•dt•tl hint lntn !ht• t lt, ,11 1 M1,~.-n11r . 
lfANI ( 'OMMl'f 'l't;t,; \lt;i,;1•-., 
00 1'~U/\N 
' '::;:;!. r~. i) , 1, ro"'lr, 011,1 or 1h1 1 1·11 1111 11 1t 
lt •P u11polnf( 1d 11f II J1111pfl11jt 11r 11 11 , 11i, 
llOMit <> rM .,r 11111 h'll·~r ntl,m111 11 1111• 11111dr•1l llln '"l'rllJllllfl lflfl roll11wl11,t : 
11
'Y'l1(1 1l1uu1, ,•nrnmlll"P 111t 1 t "ltll ;\ 11• 
l> t1 11Pg1111 ;,y nur>ol11t 1upuf. 'flu• 111,, .. 1 
l t1J,r ht 1tltl I.IJ hHVf' IM't' tt ll'l'V MuU wfm • 
f 1 t1 ,\ hllf \Vfl.fl H()f f'f"lflrft11lt 1d llfH I llfllllll 
" ' 11111, •1 lrig \\ 111 ftll fo,• tit f1,1 r f h • 11 
r:-.:.~::-..,·•~-❖ .. ,-,-,-:::::· .. ••*'"'..,''';;:;;:;~-❖l I 
j! ST. CLOUDLETS { 
:f LO AI. PERSONAL SOCIAL :!: I 
~ .. ••••••••• .. ••••••••• .. ••••••'• , ' ,••,••,•• ... • .. ••••••• •••-!o!u,• : • •••• .. •••I: ·• ·: 1 ••:••:o!u'u,••• .. ••·•= • ·••,,:,,• ,•,•••'••!• I 
,', \\ , 1't11ft-1·. 1'11111 •·"ilUH', hl "' IU' ltllt ' l1 \'011 l ' [lll J)U ,\' l 'OUIII .V or 4•11 ,, rn·u• 
.I 'I\ lllll'kllnll(II\ pf K b1!14lt nu111', w,1 .. lll .\ . K J> ro1111 l1l 'R nrt11•c. 20 tr 
t,11 ... hH'H" \'b1l to1· 111 Kl. ( 1 lowl 'l' tlf\H, • \\'. I I. \\'11lh 11'H urn.I wtr, •, nt M1u 1w 
:-tuh~, ·rlh.- 1 r,,r , ,w ·r·1 tlJ011e 
l'l) ii, •. 
UI 
11 1,ciJt;,4, Minn .• t••gi.-4t,..rPtl lll th•• l ,U~t•• 
.! ho \ IP\\ ltOll'I ~uru1doy, 
UHi 
t •• ~!. t 'urll'lllll 1111d H. N. l ',u •1rwul1 
W•' l'1 1 lm!il fllt ''-41'4 ,·hd tOl'l'I lu A11o pk11 M ot1 -
4lu~ , 
Fr:rnk l.y11 11, from Kl . !'n u!, 3l hlll ., 
11rrh·•1,1 111 Ht , t ·1ou t...1 '1'11P~dus ,,,·,•11 






Al r. 1111tl M1•,i1. J.4, Oullugh,•r , fro111 
'l'ol.f•t l1), Ohio, 11rrh1(1{) 'ru{'f!d9,r t1\'f'nl11g 
·' 1t1HI 11•J{f~rp,•pd ut 1 h(• Nf.'w ~t . ( ' l,uHI 
lfo tc l. 
If l u u 11111 .1' uuy kln1l uf II b111HI nr 
••n· lu•Ht ru lnMI r,1mt' 111 1,•nd I ht..• 111·1 k h• 
,, ltuut 11111 ura,cunlautlou or u Kt. f'l n ud 
l1111HI In III IH I u~. 
\lhll'n111 I t t '1oc ll11 111 11, ~I . I , ., 1,. 
, 11 ,~ n :111 •A ·1·11 . 11 ... 111 1111 ,,,.,.,11 111110-
dn 1lu11 rurlll"lhP,l. P h,011• a". 10.. lf 
'1'tlf1 ltt •t l ( 0 l'H,.."4 It 'll ,t't I IIP h t Ill IP ur 
, 1r~. l·t t •. \V l•M t ,·011 ~l ,111t hi1 .,• \\ 10,1 , , •II 
1tllt•1uh•d lu Hp ltt• ut tl ll' ti1 htJ\\t' t'"I 111111 
·It 1h111111! 1111 • ,, hol • 11C11•rnoo11. 
J1 ll'1'h• 11 . 1.t ( ' 1111 fur l ' 1tl'1l' ,·11 111 . 
,1 r . IUH I ) l rto1 tl ou lk' l'i or l '4)g1111, I ) , 
" 11 h I'd 111 Hr , ·101111 frldny P\ ('Ulng 
r,1r 11 111, 111 111,1 \Vrn 11 l1•1• <'hy. 'flh\> 
or.• l't 'l(li,.lt•n•tl ill lhP 1.uk.-,111 \\ ll 111t•I 
• ·. l'I. Wnlk, •1· 11ml wlr~. ,,r 1·1rnr1, ,,. 
1w1 1 \V. \ ' ti. , 111·rh1p1I Mn t11 r1 Juy Pvt•11 • 
lau,e u11fl 11rt> .._ ,o tl lllng ut t11,• r .11kfl\'l• •w 
11 1111•1. 
) I r· . . I. ,1 . 1:1 ti , wit(• 111111 tliH1" l111 •1 
\l r ,-1, U u,,111rnul Bt11•t,.;d1 , 111'rh,11l ln~I 
T11 t> ... 1lu .,, p,·1•11ing from ( '111nhrldKt"' ("II ., 
J ll(I. . 1111,1 11rP "'( fop11ln l(" ut rt 11• H, . 
c ' ln11t! 11 or ,1 I. 
I•:, )I . ,.. r1111kl>H 111 11 1 wlf, 1, 111111 ~I I~"' 
1' 1111·11 t ',1 lt11111111, 11rrln1tt t ro111 lt r,.-,k .. 
,~ 11 , '\ , , . , ~t oncl11~1 fl \"' l'ntng 1u11I P\. J">4 "o(' f 
:11 1t •11111ln fur tilt' "l11 Jf'1' nr llw ~ ,•w 
ll(t , 1110\111 ll ••ld , 
\I 1· 111111 ~I r. All.,,11 ,nugh , f1·,,111 1 111 ... 
( ' lou« L Ju ,,i1 1'\' flt1I n~ ll n , 
111"1' 111 tlw F,11·rl~ Jl uf( 1I. 
fl,-1 ,1,11 1,1 t-1. <'l out! . 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUN•~. TH RS DA\', JA .. "lll,\R\' 24, 1918. 
A VERDICT OF 
50,000 
It i~ n o t what the m;tnu f1wtu rer 1-1 of Tan la • HII.}' 
about it , bnt wli11t th -• thous u,11rli> upon thow,ands of 
1wople who h t:vi> 1u·tua.lly taken it i,,ny , th t ha1-1 n1 at1 
Tnola<' t he 1110,; t wid I-y talked of nnc1 most popn lar 
... . .. , . 
11& --li,\ , .. , . I,, I.li t 
Fi fl y t ho 11 11aod p>ople in all "•1·tion fl of the lJ 11i te 1 
Hlnte;: uu<l anudn., IHl\' tl testi fi~d to the extl'aord ino ry 
11writ,; of th med k ine. 
Over l'ight n1i lli n bottle,.; .-o l<l in two yearr•! 
SEMINOLE PHARMACY 
Exclusive Agents lor 
ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
I ' II .I J•: 111:;hus•r Hulph !l~y11olt ls 111•1 
w1•t1h 11111d,• 11 klll'\'f') ot tl11• Ill'\\ r 1111 d 
I hul la I II lk• u 1·<111nt•<•l l11~ 1111k 11t I hi• 
1·1111cl t'J·o 111 II IP o ld J,',n•t 1,1•1111t 1·1111tl In 
l•11•II NIIH'l'P, U llll , . 111 fllf' II ))l'U(ll1• II 11d 
l1hu- 111 ·1!11 ,-1 \\ltll IIW 1•011111) ,·111111111~· 
'410n('l'M 1"-H r hut hid~ 11111,\ 1 .. , n -.•t11\·pd 
for t ht' t'l11111'1111,,t, ,1,;1 ·11hhl111t 011d ~•·11tlft1Jl 
of t lthi 1·n11tl ut t11w1 1• t'ommbtl'l l1111P1 
t:u.r huH lx 1t•n t'nd(111vorfng h) gvt tl1t1 
1·111111• 111 J1IH dis t rh•t In goo,l HhllJX' for 
t40 11w tlmP1 ontl ut fht • ,Jn n11or.v 111t'f'flllli( 
IH' \\'UH lnHt l'IH ' lf'fl t o :111,•{1 :l MU l'\' (',V ur 
fltfM link, ulHlut f,n1r 111llt•M, 1111ult.• nl 
un<'t', AA thnt JW'>P IP ,,11 1ht1 En i-: t ,.,,m"'t 
11111y 1•t\t1t•h LhP MO Ui hPnt J>H rt of r h11 
(•01111iy ft·o11 1 l1'ell Mml1rt'. .Mr fttly ni ► lt l l'f 
rt•1 urrwd hmn r~ ~undn y from Kenurnt• 
v llll•, hn v lng tt,il~h<'d thP 111·1·t>y. 
'l'IIP t; lll'H l H nf the IIU V(' ~l Wfll'P d i' 
lli;h1 ru1J,1· 1•111 <' rto 1ued ln HL Friday <'Vl'II · 
l'AGE •' I\ t: 
$5.00 
Reward 
'l'h :thover word wi ll lw pn.id 
to auy pe rHon who will gi w 
me v itl n •, by w h il'11 I may 
con vict the pn.rti H who n•-
move<l a ro ll t' .fe ll l'll wl re 
from III y loUI at t he 1·orn r 
of Delaware Av . an<I 10th , L 
F. F. H. POPE 
l11g lly .M r . L.~" 1 M."~: . .1 W . -:•.!! ..... ~ 
who "''-' >l llf'lhllng lh<' winter 111 K1. tl1t•l1· rea l m'eds me t . 1L I~ n ut u QII<'• 
t ' lu ntl 11 gnl 11 fl1I K yPn11i nutl who ul f4o 
1111\' tl l'OOIU H Ul Il l(' H HVP II . Thf' g1 11 1!i1lp,1 
li,111 e.xpn•i,1f(~d fl (Jc- Irr t o hnve 11 1•f11HI • 
1111{ ,,, " 'l'hP Origin of thr t' tng," whldl 
'"' 1m•v lou• ly l!P<•n g lVC'h ot th o. A. 
It . !l ull , 1111d ln HI •·rldo y £'\'Cuing )I r . 
Hqulr,•~ cornpl1('1f with lllC'h' wis h, urnl 
111•11 IH'• • ·1'<'d<'tl t o rurthC'r <' 111 er111l11 
t hNU with KfOl'lt.1 "1 of hlx lJ'll\'1' ) !-4 111 flu• 
\\'flli l 0 11 t llC' l'l't.'(' 11 1, t I'll} mn dc ~>.v ~· I' , 
1111d MrEI. 8(1u lr,1!'f, Wl1Cin 1he,v Hojour111•tl 
111 ( 'ulltornl n. l l r . H(JulrP. 1'(.l rY(~cl th 1 • 
l11'11111M l><•fl(·oru, "llkh ~hi' n rul ~I 1·.•. 
~l1•111,1urd pr c11lnrf'd for tho (K•t•11 ~lo11 . 
Tl111 i,tllP~t enjoyPd llw lnfi11·mu l tl111,•r-
1111i11m•nl fu lly . 
• Iott wfu,•tlwr •hur«•lwM ,•u11 u rrnrtl t11 
"'t111<1 l'f'Vl'N«:mtoUvr", but wlwt hC"r thP~ 
('1111 urtord not t o Sl'Ud I IH'lll. Ally llll M 
,,.,. ti)' dHlrPh lf"IOtlt•r ('11 0 gh P lufornw 
t 11111 ol,011t tll f"' c·onr1:• rC'1ll'11, ll1•h•A"11 '1 1~ 
~,;nultl nll lorlng ,•1rnlC'r11•. 
.\Ir . nro('~ l'OOIJl'I' hfl ~ IH'<' II ll()IIOIIII • 
•11 f'li uJrmu11 011 rhc \.'fi lll llnhm t•omml! • 
""' Oil "f-im lln go Books," whkll I• Ill h, • 
•11·.1.m11l1.P1 l fol' l!H' iiu l<' of <'oupou hoo k i-t 
111 IN• u , ,,11 hy th(' soltll r ll<I) , In Ill<• 
,nrlou• 1•um11. throughout Lite <'OUlllr.1• 
"t{n1lln~t1 Rook~" nr~ coupon h<,ok s or 
1 l1•k,•1H ,,, h•· uM1d !•Y tll<' ~oldl(l t'R tm· 
' llf• vurlous plt1 c•<'H of nmu" Ill nl rnn 
, 11111 I'll ,by t hP gov~•·nmf'n l for the o l 
J•: n•,·~·n n<' uui I.wit> rhfl ,· ,rn~,. 1.,. 111 11111 <1t, •r1-1 In <111 mp, nnfl huvr h{'('Jl r,:o 111nm 
of food l ;y Hl"111llit lwnw tH·otlud,-1 u s 1•, I hti,•ntbif' of thf' m11P1i of 'l tnlh1H flH\ \ 
mui•h 118 l)()•slhh•. You r on gr ! ult kluil • 11•·1111( 10 1111• hoyH In khnkl. ~I 1'8, Conp 
or Florhlu fruit s llll<I vi•gt•lnhh•s, fish ••r wlll 111t1k1• hPr 01111ou111~•tu1•nl thl ~ n I,. Hu( knrn wr, oll,j1t•11puih. 
flt 1• In l '11nu h11l11lt11g. 
,,r. 
11 r 
. , L, 1 ~1 1 r L ' (ll I 1 111111 u,,·,H•r~ 111 Hmlth'~. ""w Yo ,·k '""'k 11 r th<' 1111111H thnt nrr 10 I•• <•orrll'ol :\I rt J ~I Onnd,•1♦• frnm 1 ►hu •. ~ . :0: . Cornwall anu • .cJ . a r son I - r. ,t111t•,v. '' '" 11 ~·•'11 •', 1 "• 111'1' , .. 011 1 lu I l1IM t' lf y, 'rhe lh1ok"l 10 hP 
t •ouot ., .\ Jet1111 IL fl . E,•nu .. u1u1h• 111.. ",:r,~ ,.:,~;,i1:fl:u::1 ut 1111 , ,-~,u-rt,c lt illPI w•1.1 rp h11. lne- ·, vi I tor to OrlBGdO Yet· t•d 111 :-,:,1 , l ' louil 'l'u(•Htl11s 1•, ,~11l11g. u n •u rn •, UPXl 10 1 he- <'l)·tl,• . :!:.?-11 ..._0111 lo(•Ully will bP In ~>0-C'onpou nnfl 
•·• ~ulur " 1'••l<I .,• 'Mt 111 Hi . ('lnnil 1111 111 ,1 ,u,,J,, . 'rh ry hovr 1;011r Ill Kl lrriluy mnrnhll[. .\ .. I. '-lt·hol•, ,it ~<'w ll n\\' II , Coun.. '!'hr 1•1111(1'rl':irl' whlrh thr :\ll~slonnr~ 100-eoupon ~Lr.cs, sclllng for $1 and $,'S 
Tu,•atluy un,t rnt1fPrr·1•11 " 11h ;;i• ,•i•rul , 1111111.-• f11r II hort tay. 1~ rl'gl~tPred 01 the New I'll , loud B o- l•:111w111l11n ~, n,,rnwnt of tlH• t'nltNI <'ll<'h. Th governm nt bn flt'•" lo' 
h.-.-·n l rur11w1 In tllP ~t ( 'lnull ~t•t>tlon Tok•1 ~uur hiuudi·l ' hJ 111' 1 ('l)' tlt\ 1111 t ('I. l"(tftt{)~ nnd ('uoudn wt ll ho l'1 lo lto11hH~ lurJti" tht'lotres tor moving J}irlUrt'R 
\\ lutH•HW JOU llu,,, hi ~11 .v u l)(llll 1111 , ~, .. ,. t; llu ••:11100• o f lllnuf\,-otn n,· ~
11
" \ urk '"'l'IIUP. nN fn•i,.li lmllt ' I'· ('o lllnr.i , nl \Vlnt Pr P ul'k, for thfl Rt"\' Pn wlfbh1 tll<' r um JJ"I, wllPrt• IL IR htl1'1Hlf"1 l 
1
•1uw. \\htl 11u.,. llf'1' 11 011 thi• 1o.li•k 11 1 milk. ,tull, 1111 1""1~ nod Jlo)oltul l'Urtl.. \\", ~ . ~ l 11rt•u1tl t1 , •lf ~wltz1•1luml. <:u .• clU ,\"1" from .Ju11u nr :.?i th 1hr1lu,z:h 1' ... l'h• 11.1 g-ln' ,· 1<'1111 ~h ow!'I tliuL will hr• 01tU'l1 
Jt• '
1 
t ' r•i... \\Ol'k i.11•3 whPrt•, t'llll yuur ft•r 11w pu .,. I ft;\\ \\t'i 'k • l..i rtl(1)H •rhi~. llu •n •. :?".!• l 1 u1Th 1•tl l11 tl1t · dry \\' t1thWM(l ny uiul t.~ r11ur,,• artl . o rX111, u 1ww door for thfl hflll••r 1hon out. lc_h
1 
u1trtwtlnnti1 tl11t1 
ldt'lt 10 tht' Trllnuw t,)r lht' Ht"t l i ·ro-.r1 11111th to lht\ th'llf(lll nf l1t 1 r rri,,n,t .... n111kh1~ 1111 l11,r<1t·tlo11 of or1111gc- Jl'l'1Wt1 drnrf' h '"·ork(\r, 01 1-•1orltlu. This (•o n• the mr11 will huv1" 11ttle tit\ ft•<' to gt.\f 
•·dllluu, "llldi "
111 
uviwnr r•t' t t 'l'lmr · T,. Pnl uwr, wli,> llu"' 1\(\(\ 11 111 • ·u p1. L. n t-· ro,-11, U r. t-·. I··. lt. '1'nrw. pro p,•1·ty, In whh•h 11,, 1,. futt.1l'P..ite(I , ft.1rt'11<'<' l~ thP. ~11111P In kind thnL tht• orr on )PU\'P seeking £111t~rtnlnn111 01 h r ,In\ 1:,,11 ,I \\'. :,,(qnln·,-., ~ - .1. r:111rH,l11 . u111. I )1. 1111111, t ht1 d ty. 
~t . <'loud fur fli p JlU"11 thrt~ ' wr~•k--i , \V. l .uwton , tl w t• ll lzt.inl4' t•oi.nrnlltC't' ~ln\' f'llll'lll hollhs ('fl<.'11 Hum mer of B l11 fl t1 1t' rworhy r ltles. Ecu•b !oithOw w lll ht> I. 1• H hltll1•, •l~IHl~I. Offl1•r hours HI I N' (' I I h I I I f 
" a , m lu :; 1>. m 1 ·01111 111111,11111;. 7t r "Il l h•n 11• ~'rldn.,• morulll~ f11r ~I. All 11 1,1•1h11,,,t to Ir.I' 1,1 w ork 0111 JJlun • 111 < 'umru,1;, .I. I< . Uuwllug, 1• 1111 ll('Jlh"" cg,•, • ·. .. tlltt ~ ~ " 1 <' r P n~C'R II fin' "' 111 "· 'l'h<' M UJJOn s <'Olli ng ru m 
1· 11 111 . II I' , '01~• ho~ 1"'•11 ,11rt1'rl1111 
th~ puln ,it n ru1Htro" 11 11arl1111u ·lt 1 
for 111,, p•1•1 f1'" 1111 •. 1i111 Is rni,l, 11~ 
hllJll'tt\ l11~ nut l I nhlP 10 h•• nul •Hl lh, • 
........ . ,-. .:r,'f•IIIIJt rr1t1 11tl 
" ,,,.,, \\' h I' 
T l 1• ,nrtl111thl l nll 11( 111, :-lt t tu111I 
Ht-ti 1 "' t-tn•:lt•1., rtH1 ln tlw ... uiu nf 
'!l • lu-lr 111111 111'1111 t n·t•(I HI 1111• 
IU,-.... ..,, )l'f'I IHl'll ?'111tu r1ln) Hdh.t:111 
fu l ,, ,, I, 11•·"' \\1 1rt• llltll l"llH'tl 
iru...,,11 11 ,_ t-' rom th<'rf' hf' \\Ill lit'' 1u 11 :,,. ..., (-., t 111 ht~c• urln,: n!I th<" runtl . r, 11• fl, • , •. ;\"'. l frudford, of Olo,.igow , 1, , ... , urrl\'• 1l1P t ' nlH•tl ~tul(l, Almost without t''( • 11,,11111 folk wil l t}tl u gentl t'f'ml11d,1r 
hi hnnw In Hn11 t h n ak,)t ll , pH,-.ltrn· h1 1h•1 1+•1r~t ~tttltmu l ltonk . NI tflli;c rnortlln,,:( ft-0111 tilt• lund of t1 •11 ,·111l1J,,11 lhOi-::(' who u1·t' (lofng tlw rut~• ,.r Ou"' 1'1.' ll1{)mbran(.11)H nt hum<' cver3 
" 1, 111 11 , . , , 1• 10 1,I,.i .. ltnll1t.'"t• lln11th,, nft und ,.:uu\\ uml lln, P tnk<'II up llll'lr I'("•· · !--loun1·,· C'<lll t'flllcm wo1·k In 1hl' d1ur1.:h• tlmv tlw MtlhllC'r tn.kt-'I out hl i, "fim llngt1 
ll• • <oillrt' uauf u111'1hl llh 1 11111... IUf"t'I 
+t o! :-tu1Hlt1) IH l lf.1 IH'lt l (or thl' n,·tl 
♦ •• , .. l11 lht' c; .\ n. tt nll . 1 I I,.: tu ·,,, 
,•rnooll 1111 ,1 hrhl 11 ,•ouf~r,,111,,, "llh lol,•n,~• 11 1 ) I r. l>m,lll1l(a ,•ouniw 011 1'" tlure LIH'lr ln~plru1lon 111111 11·11lnh11l H11,1k" IO 11uy his u1hnl•~lon to un 
.\11 hur M. nrnw~n11 , nr,1Rhh' 11t or 11w Lou1~1n1111 un1nu11 for ilw 1'f' m11IIHl,~1 h,u·k to om(' orw or tlw.l' ronf1.• rN1rr . .,, , )11l njr;·Q <'ntertolnm(.1nt 'rh(' books 
ltrtnh. . ' l' lw,,· •• , J"M ~· t tu h old annll JPI' of I IIP wltllt' I', ~I I'. 0 0\\ lh1g· ~n~•ti 1 lu •r,1 I t r ip I now brough t t o thCI ,·('1·~.,. ,1t.-.0 1•..., H n1 J:Ct..tod only ut go\lf'rnuwnt pllWC's or 
1111 ... ,,fl 111111 1H11t ' ,,. , ..-111kPr~ 1hnt 11rP ,-11 - 1, •nur,,, .. ,rn i' 111 1111 ,•ul'l)' 11 ,.,,. WH"I lwnvy t-now tliroughou l hi ~ piii·t of F'lorhltt l~OJ)lC' tn thl firs t wln t<' r 11m11:--t1m<\lltfit on fh(' r ump gronut.lM nntl 
,, ,r1ul11h11: "Ill lN1 m1 hn1111 t,1 1utd1-. ,,.. n f h:° Pntih ky urnJ lhl' ,t,<•rnwnu•1t•r .. , ornl <•nnft"rt"DC. Ew1ry <'hurl'11 nntl <•,.,, •. ,. urP t11 t ,1n,l<'tl to only rm y th<" «C"tuo l 
11u, Pt OJllt •. llrlddo , t ' l' ti 1•11111l0~ t•tl on I h•• 111•,, tit•· ft1ui· •l• ·~n•p-.i: hPlow Yl'rn 1h•1m r1uwnt or Pn« ·h ••ht1rt'l 1 ,•n u l'iml ''" Jk'n,,• of ,r:1wh Pnlflrtulnmflnt . 
1w11 fnr t lH• .\ tlnn tlt• , .,tiu,t 11.lnt• huv,• 
111'1'11 UIU~III~ l'll J1ltl \ lrOgl'('"'"' lhi' JHt ,-.1 
",.,.,h 111u l lht' IH'\\ h11ild Jng hu ,. 1uh,111 
~t, ... Frn11 k J~. 1'11111-.011 11·1·• •1\ 4•t) Ii ,-.t 
llll!hl rr11111 ,.. . .. frlt• 1ul. ;\11 '1 ld i:,•t 
\\'hl 111 or ' h·,1 " ""-· " llujl ,,r ,. ... tu,• ttll 11 ,h((t •rt·IH UJ)J.K•1trHn.-t• . TIit' tlOHI 
\I . )I. Hmll11 111111 I 'hrnh•, I•:. 11 111 .. 
1111'11 H'I 
J "Jorl tlH ~·•l\\11 n~·, ·11 11..i ,I l'flll , .... ,11 111 \\ !111)11\\ (r,111w-.r hu,t• l'k"1'11 plm•t•d 
\\ ,,,,, ,, 11 1i rd1ltl \\'hl 1,,, ,:,,nd ntl,,.,d l11 ll1t •. ,., 11111 •. Mr Phllpotf 1"" 11 11 lll1~ll l11 11 u1ul rl w l1rit'k w111J.. 1~ ,11~1111 
for 11,,, .. 1,ln \f \l nrh11' '..i P l111n11u,·., i::n•n1b 1ntlf'l111•1I to li••r frlt•utl r,1r II~ ••· -<I , fi'"4•I rr.im ilw rnm1tlnc1ti 11 111 thl 
1·1,,, Ill' ~n1u,tl11., t1 l l1•111,,u11 11!, 1 J.:t'11t'r0 "' 11 ,\ duw. Tlw '1'1·lh uiw I h~1d11i: n 11111,· 
c·ltttlon, ,,,,,,. 111 ~, . t'l ruul rt't,,.lf'rtluy 111 
t •o11fl'rt'11t't> wJth tilt' A'1>11tl r11111I~ h1111~-
tt•r..i. T hi',. or,, ,1h1 '1l 11t 1lp 1,u,-.h f 111• 
\\ 01 k 0 11 t 1111 Kl , t · 1ni11l -)ll' lho\11'11 t• In the Matter of 
\°• 1 11r • •l rdt• " Ill hnld 11 -.1111• 1-' IRt; 1 ... 3,1111 )10111+• .n .. ur, ·i1. If uu. I 111,:1·11 1•11 11111114• frtHn lhi' 11r1•1ll1t•1"1'..; 
11r 111' 1u1d11 11tkP1'1 u,111 1111 ·--1 n t 1( 11 \\h., 1t11I" ""-t"'1• \Y ,, K ll'O:: :.''OIi' d1n,,t11,: nf flu • 1\11\\. dt'J)H' , ltlll l "'" 
lnrul u k,11, 11u ' P " \ n, k u, 1•11111• p11hllo1h I II ,• ..iu1111• iu 1111 ' n•1 I i..c~111• , 
J,!'"' 1n,lt,·d 111 ,ull 111 :: p. 1u .\1 1 111111 .\ t r ... ,I .\ \l u,w,•ll.,1f 1'or1-. 1h1 llll J>tll'. 
1•111111. tH llu, 111alvfld 111 ~I . f"h.,u,1 111,1 
ll h!h\\11 ,, 111111 \\Ill •.0011 IH• 11111lrr ,·on 
--rn1t ·1l1111 . 
,:,,1 \\",,,.1t~1·11 ht'l\•t 1111tl pork ut H11 
l1111!1'--1 ,\t11 rk,,1 II~ I :o;11111r1l11 ., . :.!:!• I I 
~ \11 
( ' I) ,I, •. 
I'll" 111,·1111~·• ·~ ,tf rh, l ,u1 llt ·"' .\ 11,ll1n1 ., 
l '1·l ilu, t' \ 1111int,,t n11tl nr,1 1•flw:J~h•1·,,, : 111 \ ' J1111d F . l uh11-.;,m, t•t lll 111· 11f' rl1t.' 'l'rl 
l .1tk11vl w ITot J \Ir, Mnxw 11 1~ hum•, I"' In 1o; •t<t1l111 1,r ,, urd from :\Ir~. 
11 \1'11 1 r1111 of tilt' f ,, 11 r ntHI hn )ltlt'II .l, ,111,,..1111 lillll ..i)11 • will "Ila rt hnnhl wllll 
, o 17, 1h•,J n, 111 1•,p~ through 1111' 1.. 11 •.-tll 11: ti!,, 1•11111rut1,, 
rr tt\11111• ttu•lr ~l11u •1,• s111 1111 1h) tn ~I r ,fiu·,• hi'- Hn Intl 
0 11 1h1• ... ,rt ~ot"' 1lui tl1rP1. 1 tllllth·,1 11 rhl)'o. w,~ •k .. ,01lp h u.r 
10 , 1~11 lh'I' ... 1.-11t•r. )Ir~ .\1. Unurn1u11. 
Ill ~!1 1 11111111 1 (111• II ft1W IIH,\ I' lll•(tt l't' H'· 
11nnh1K t11 ~I ( ' loutl tn 1-t•uutl11 1k•r111u 
1w11ll~ . II \\Ill I~• r,~•nll,•d 111111 Mr•. 
,J 1lh11t,.011 '..: mothPI 1lh•tl tn l h'i: l1 t11h1:r, 
uf11,r 1111 IIIIW"-~ 11r 11\'l'I' n ,n•ur und u 
h11Jr, tl11rll1J,C ,11 1<- h tlu.H' , 1•, 1'l'llll11a;c 11 
(, ,,\ ",-.,k , l\1 rM. ,I 1>h n;2ou \\1'8P nt h<'r 
lf uth . llh• llt1hi f111111,,tlt1t•r of )I r . 111111 
.\I r-<. \\'1, 11 ,•r 11 111·a-1 .. , 1, 11 ltt 'i.'ll t1t1H1• Ill 
for I l1P pu i,;: t r,,n r ,,·,'1.•k~ ot mt"uinJ,rit 1 ... 
linr I• 11•1101•1<>11 10 II<' 1tolng n <•II lit 1hl • 
1h1h1, t r . Ho rrl hu~ lklf.'110 -.;;u!Cf'ri111,t 
II ll1'1'\011 , h1't'1lk ~t1, ,,, II ror lht1 p,1 .... , (1 1\\ 
d11~ • 11111 f-.i; ul t,:n r,•pol' l\\d lm1wo,·li.J:, J)Plllnh I.. TlttH1111 ,11 ,111 1:w d l'n lh of 111•1 
df'HI" 1111 -..1111111 1. "hf, h iH 1-ui .-. ,11 ~t n111t11, 
•, 1•11lni.t 
If I·~ ~\\11lw 1~, o t l, t ... lu1111t1•, u11d .Jo 
,- ,,h II , IC 11 l111 , u r 01luut1,, , lhP 111111'1 
Jitt'tttlt•111n11 ht•l111t tht• 1·ni11 rudHr "h11 
du,t fill' th''-' wt 1ll fnr ~I Cl oud'P't \\ 11 
1t ·1 work 111, Wf'l"f' ~m hu1-.~ , l...il 1111 l11 I 111 1 
dt 1 1 't1t1"'(tlll~ . 
\I r. 11tul :\I, ,... II' .\ llh,I ,of 1•: 11, 
lh11t . l 11tl , 11nh•••I In ,.:1 t ' l11utl 1111 Fri 
tltl ,\' or In .. , "'"' 'k, 111111 u1·, l tMlklng tl\PI 
1,101x1 rt 3· \\hkh llll'J tl\\11 111 tlli O.:jlf 
111111 \\ Ith i~ \lt1 \\ lo tlt 1,·,•h1p1w 1111 \l 1 
Bl11 I I 11 .. m, , 1t11 \t•ft•111u \\I m f1t11H l'I 
1, n,, lll'il 1,,utl~ In lltP :,,;, , •1111111 -.,<11 l1111 
t,11 1 \\hn ... ,• l1t•11l lh 111'\f'I' pp1 ·1 11i11, ,d ltl111 
"' po1111• lu' rt"' nntl llv(I, 
fin lit \Ir 11 1'1 \\UIPI' 
h111111,un 1111 ,I "'t'll lp tn •11 luw11I. ( l1 y 
11,1 Ir 111111 d11111lr11n II fH 11·l11 ll .)' t · 111H(llll 
!' I" k 11,•,t 1,1 t i \ tt ll nll . Ill tr 
I ,11 l'l,h \ tl11nd \\' u r 1)1, 11 , 
NO FLOOD 
11111 11111• • hill I~ 11l"11' ~ tl•'ltll1• 
1•d \\ 1111 ,,1, 111111111,(, J)N' hlJt untl 
111pnlr \\t11k, IH •c•1111 P m 1r <'r\! t~• 
Is 11111 •111111 ll,•11 . Mn~t l[IIOI I tlrl' • 
t'fl'4 t'OlllP ht 'h' to 1111,c' tin-Ir 
t l11tl1 P"4 llr4' "'"'(1d lht1 11 11rrinnn 
w111: I ll fut •t , JWll)lh• lll't1 flli-11_...t 
I11~ tllnt ,,._, do It 1ht ~ wuy w11 
111)4• ortlC'rR. 
\\t1' 1 h1)1"1HtJ(llly t 1•rll lzt1 I'\ t.' r ., 
int rmt111t WP 11r11 "'• gh,t\ .vou lnkt 
lllJ( l'l't'fl !'~. It HIii rorm r1t~lM1t , 
11111 1 11111k1• l1111r ni t! , 111111~• I k 
'I 1111\ OIH'ti'. 
~ n ot 1·•· 11111 \:011 h ,1 v 1-. 1 t " ♦ ,.1,-.,11, .. 
1·t' • ?-'llf IMfO t1t lot1 ~1111 rrt l11t't1tl , 
11 11f,-1 1111 d l,C lt1n•;.1 
1·, 111Mrn111hl1 • pr1t1"~. 
R. W. DAVIS 
CHEE 'i\ltlN RJ,O<'K 
l , ('loud Florida 
'l', ull1otllf 1h11 ludl11 • q11111·11•tt1 •, 11111• 
111 f Ill' un111ht 11"' 0 11 lhf' prt1.'(r111t1 nt l-lf 
t ' 1111111'., Llt't'IIIII 1•0111 .. ,t '. will 1 ... llht'll 
111 111,~ 0 . A . It ftnll. 'l'l11,~t1 1111, l11~ 
t"ulli 11I tn t•<•u1-. 1 "'''11"'01l th •J.i ,,1-c (1\1' tl li' 
I ., ,, , •urn n ♦11r,1 1 11111 fin,\ th 1, !111hl,~ ,-.1•11 1 
111 I II•• h11, n(flt •P 10111,::111 
:-:1 1 '!1111'1 U4'1I t 't,,.., \ ... -i:,wlttlltrn ,, 111 
... ,.,, •• u 11i11111 1r 111 th, 1 U .\ It . hull 1111 
'l'hu r ·du , , .1111111111 ., :.! 1 ' l'lu1 ,lh11 11•1 
11iht•1·1l,t1tl ror J•' rt,tn., nr ,1 11~ \\1"l•h. 111 1 ... 
!~•1 111 , ...... tl)OIH'ti 1111111 lhnl ditl11• llt 1rn, 1 
, noh.Pt l tootl. ..;111 11 111,( 111ofl1t•1· 11 ... 1•1 1 J1 1 
111 11k<'. wl ll 1X' f'rvt'i l ror tlw 11, 1·11-1,11 
~1 1..i t' 11 1 '11n111111. "'''• hn .,. l1t•t> t1 Ill 
I 111 I Iii' )1/t~, 11'II ,1r1, /II HI 1111 1 ~ I' \\ ~I 
l ' loud ll nt1• I, 1~ 111111'11 lk•t1t 11· rhl " \\ l'P l-
u11d \\Ill l 1t 1 11hl1• In I~•''"' o t hnl 111 n 
f1 •\\ du .,..: ~11(1 l nt1h u .. t •\t'l"l1 rt1l d 111111 
"II"( , P l'\ .. ,,1 l1l11 -cl_\ Ill (1 1r n r,1\\ du ,·-.i 
11 1 1111tll'r 1··1rPf11I nttl'11tl,u1 , .. 011 1h11 
l"tlllt f Ill l"t't 'll\f'r.\ 
t ► 11 111"'1 ' 1' 111 .. ,d,1) 11, ,•11h1~ \t r 
\\'111 . II 1'111111l, ·llff1 • 111111 ~It ·<. ~:,1,1 
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the Receivership of 
The First National Bank 
of St. Cloud 
---------
U oder an order made by the 
Circuit Judge of the Seventh Judi-
cial Circuit of the State of Florida 
for Osceola County, I will 
Monday, February 4, 1918, at 
o'clock A. M. on the premises 
expose to sale by public auction.: 
on 
10 
Lots Twenty-three (23) and Tw nty-
four (24), Block One Hundred Si ty-two 
<162) of the Town of St. Cloud, accord-
ing to the recorded plat th reof, ituate 
in O eola County, Florida, togeth r \ ith 
th bank buildin2' and bank furnitur and 
fixture thereon. 
No bid under $6,000.00 ca h 
accepted. Purchaser to depo it 
$500. 00 forfeit money. Sale made 
ubject to all taxe for 1918. 
R. M. JOHNSON 
Receiv r Fir t ational Bank or t . loud 
, 
M '. 'l Ill U TIU Bl ,t:, rlll R, l ) \ \ • • , " \I(\ '! ,. 1n 1s. 
-
120 acres close in on hard surface road--10 acre 
in fine grove of citrus fruits; good house, barn and 
all outbuildings. Snap at $12.000. Grove ten 
year old. 
20 acres--5 acres cleared, 
good pine land on good road. 
1+ mile from city; 
325. 
Two beautiful 6-room bungalow , bath, toilet and 
all impro ement , centrally located, J ,400 ach. 
One mall cottage, clo e in, 3 room , 
nap if taken at once. 
325---a 
One fine 7-room bungalow pla tered, fire place, 
S large room on lower floor, large room porche , 
good lo ation, co ·t 1,800 to build; for quick ale, 
1,250. 
14 acr mile from cit limit 5 a r . m 
bearing orange, grap fruit and p a h , grov nine 
old, good hou e, barn, farming implem nt , 
wagon, all under cultivation, , ell , orth 




One 4-room fini hed co~tage, two lot , impro ed, 
fac ea t on Carolina A venue, por h in front and 
back. Price, 500. 
d porch, two lot 
350. 
One 5-room bungalow, creen 
hou e in fair condition, outbuilding 
If you ant to g t real bargain in 
r al tatc> or if you ha e good prop rt 




ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
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ATTRACTIVE INVESTMENT 
Th h w Gro" 
of thi cou n1r $35,000 Fruit old $] { 000 thi ear for , 
RE LE T Tl:. . W. PORTER l'R CF. 
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Administrator's Sale 
..... 
;..,, To lo e up an e lal an up-t -dat ~ 
,., CEMENT BLOGK BUNGALOW fl Recently built, nicely furnished, 
five rooms, bath room, electric 
!lghts, central :ocatlon naar 
~ 6, A, R. Hall. 
u IN,-~ '~- ~:. DRO~~•,~!l, l-'111, 
A. DIEFENDORF 
REAL ESTATE INSURAfll'CC 
SELLAND BUY 
Loa•o and Carotalror or all Kind• or ProJJ r ty t 11 
The Olde'i l JC .,111 
Public 
LL OR \ RI 
P. E. MORGAN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
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m, 111 npr--.n·•I tu lht• I-\J, .. ttu1111·, , it1 Trlpt.•11 ,, HI aul1h• it .. 11, --1llil,-, t•• 111un• 
It•, ,~u1.1.•tt i,f Lhr "''" h. "hldi hlltl 11 ~-d h.• .. aid ~Jr _rrlph•r_r hu, l11t1•11 
· ' k1to\\ 11 n ... 11111• of I l11J liln .. h1 L:llh· .. I 
, •nfl' -.. that ~t t'"lnud, rfp .. pltt ,di rl., HP·, ,w"--i,ap,•r 111,111 f11r r,•:11· ... ·11111 II \\a"" u 
vunnt 1ll'tt\\l1m·1' l-. ,t1tJ ••n tl,I' r·o,1d uwltt•r ol 1..-,11·1 ru 111,- fnHt-11110- ul1 
10 prnp"'"Jl("rlt~- 11\1•1· lllt.' ,11111 • ,,tw11 ht• lnl+I u .. ltJ,, th•• 
• llr11rlnl Jk·t, • , ·1111i•, f i11;,-,• 1t1• 111' .11111-
.. Se\\ I ' per t ' r , t. 'loud. ua,-.'. 1, 
·· :--1 ('Jowl j ... to btt,·r uotlwr rn•h' .. . \11•, Triplt·r '1 , ... I ,•11 111 tht• 
111i1••r \\hkh "Ill rn kl' lh 1_.w 1 • lh" I . . 
1n111Jlr 1,P'\:l Frid y, .J nuuary :!,i1 h. 1 t hr.: l,u-.hu· ..... 11 1 :-- 1 « ' 1111d f11 1 
will J..,• ~u .. ,, n a, Tlw I lt•rtthl, uml I luw 
pl111ul, 
I 111111. t lfll ,\· ol fr\\ <.:+·I 11 11 1111 n 
\ 1 ., ht.1,,. ",. 1111 1111'1 .i tt•n 11h·u,a1:r 
'" hn11r, .l. r .. nnn\\"\: 
~ 1'1'1·1:lf\ 
I I\ "(,..,TO'.\ 'iMIOKI \I. 
Tih , -•• lt r1til"' , ... ....,111·Lui, ,. mt'f 
JI. m ... Juuna.Q lfl 1fll\,,, H•·t: 11 f1_, r.,a --r 
:--W\ \I , t .. t:1'1:-( 01 ' \I 
ClllRCII 
1,1, 
1u111li11~ uwl .. jp lu \ 11 1·1t11 .•• 1111d ,.,11 fl P, :11·n• 11r1•flf 11,·d to .,11 HJ111n•• 
ft 1u·u,·fl r by r•hl\plittn \\ ... , ... t, 11tf . ThP dutht• undlt-111, u11,1 l11 lltt• t•\1•ul11-. 
,..-·i-..r~•n·· ... tf't•lrt ,r , r .,,t 1111-t 1ifr"r ,11, H t-,· \lt ... 1.1 , 1 \ ,h prt,idi,.,.I 1,. 
'l11u1t::ll1 nuw, .,( '.\ I r ... ("uc__.p:,r tit tl,1• tlw ilt'II lat i,t tlw n•:it u111ll1•11H•. ~l'ht• 
1,tuuo Cur ~Ji .... Citl!h ll f•rriHl , il ' 8 d111rd1 awl po-..tur nr, ;.tr, ,,tJ.,· l11tld11 
up1iron ... 1. •·•I 111 llU.'"4' (:1M•d lir,,1111•1· ... !11r rlwtr 
Il,•o ttlm? 1if 11--lin• .. ,,C arth-)i .. 111 .... t ~lli ◄ II~ rnlnl .. lt'~ 
und foun,l. 11. II . J\11\\ t·lt , ut 
Tiu• :-;r, ( 'l1on11 .H·IJ i:IH•U Ith \ iw fl ttl••tl tlw T ltltt,\"· .. f'1•H1tfl .. --~io11 or lllt" 
:--;o tt ~ or UJf'1 1 tin~ ttt1tl 11 ... ...,w·luti1,11 • 1 .John, lt ht·r .\ 111111111 f 'u11!t•rt·111·ti. 
gaLh rlnu , Rnd ht IWd ("r11 ..... t,u, i111 1...... .,·l1kh Uwl 111 ~1•l11·hur F)orldu, tu ... l 
~ong t1y mah 11u rt• tt•·, \V • \\'Ill \\ '1·tl111· ... t1u, Tiu thflf1•rt·1t•t • \\It ... \\1•11 
.\ 11 UP no,· )lttrd1Jna: 11 1111 ,.·· ur,·wh·d . t:n•r., 1'111tr.:i1• \\II .. ,IJ11\\11 
T~rt'l-,h_h:ul·,., 1':lii· u .. n-. OU,l)l)r WU.I' cl11 :l1·•1 l11 hi· 111 fil11 • 1·1111dltl1111 , .t11d th . ,.tlu\\ll1 
,.1u, f·f'll l)f th Kauflr ru1 ,-. J ... ,·,·ry 1•m·o11nu:lu,r. fu ,,~11 .,·1•11r- rht-.. 
f '11lh>i•tinn (1,r ball r"Jli~ ·n~ ... 11111011 al , 1111f••f1•1w1_1 lu-.. l111·1v·.1;wi<+I ut•mr tiUfl 
t"I t• • tl.r,.1. ,_.u rln.t 1t,,~ f'f1IJ•,:-ll1•11 IIH 111 1 r 1·•·111. uud J .. 110\\ ro\\ lni,! mun• 1111• 
d.1 .. ,r ... un" " \\·twn \"ut 1 1i01I I \\ • r Idly tl,uu • f' r, 111d M·,·rytliil,,:r I \\1·11 
\ n1111r.:.. in hnwl 
_:\:1, 11t?wr hu .. lm•... h<•lug t111 lrnrnl ti~ Tllt 111·, ... tflhu: li1,l111p. 1)1, J:,,v rr .. ,J. 
hht'f 1 1J:l Wtl1-tlt1rnNl<.,n•rto" r ... 1· 1111,1 ,-rid, Jt1 ♦ f.u111l Lt'\IP. r, 1> .. r. J,. ll ., 
Kt•J lit',''· who \\ff In <·ho ,. of flu ... ,.. ,,a .. 11 J!r•·ul lu•qtlrallou r,, thr 1111i(1 1• 
,-1ul JJruJ.tram fol tl1~ \\ ( " I' l' , \\ ir 11 ,.,,...,, 111111 Iii-. udtlr1•-. .. 1- ... uwl ,-ru11,11• 
I lw 1,,1 :owin~ 11r,, ram \\ N'f• or u hl~I, orth•r 81111 H•r, bc•Jr,~ 
I ir"lt (·Urul' It "On~ l,y h'1& ' ltt 11 ti ' 11 -
:,,;t,•\\:Jrt , <·erryln hl. litllf• ,1ruu1 111 rt,,, J\.,\\1•11 \\u ... n•-1q,pt1li1t1·d 111 1111 
J!U'ff' u "''"<·owl numtlf·r Pntith d " l>• "I f 'J,,1111 drnr,l•' ror um,tl1•·r .,,,11 r 
H rt•\\t'"r' Blc .\11to f 'a11't HuJJ f J\Pt Jt11,-. c; 11 • .\Hrtlir11r,. 11 tunw- 1 pu 111 .-
lh•.'' 1,..,,, "u~ 111,r,,1111,·<1 111 t ,,.. T,,, 11,.,, 
\11 .. l> llllS:IH·rr)', 1:1 ""II~ \\ 'u-. loudly- "'Lll'l11µ-.1 rhuriw. wh1•1t• 11., h,111 f11rrn1•1I_\ 
4lm·nn"'fl u.1,,t ,rn \f' a •1"f1t1rl •lt,..·t 111,1. •·rn,,t for l"f•\·1•11 > t-u1•.., It I"' "t11, 11 
, \ tlt lrf • .... I,~ ,u.,, .. ,'Ila e~ 1kf• <•ti lt•IJI • •r•·llf tli•ul .,, fllf•nl'Ul 't 1 \\f' lll°t' Hhl•• lu 
\ r1 rant t •. mnrulily arul uprh:h111p..... r1•port tl111t H1·\ ,111·1liru11 liu• ,1 (11• 
opt. ~u .... ,111 n ,-0 10 «•ntillr·tl ··Tlw H i,.. , o\1•rt-tl rn,m hi lllt+P .. 11iu1 11,, f•1•l-
h ('Jty. " ·Ith ,11· Uu,·knw .. 1, r u1 111•• ,r111ruMI 111 rot..111~ u tu•:i,~ d111r.l,!1 
1,101,,. and ,,t <·Hur (' "('rf• r·om1w·l11•fl f11 1,w111 
~h•' u ,~•owl ..... 1,-4·11,,11 ,,u 1fH•luJr •·11• , ... ,, .11111 111 ,, 111,, H1•,- .,,,1111 1r1•1n-,, 
.c.•flr <l \l11rtl11. I> . It .• ti(IIJlf•rlut,111111·111 11r th•• 
IJu•·t hf llr 1rnd Mr,. ll"P"'' · M,\ .ru, ·l.•"11,·lll,· llt.-1rk1, \\Ill hul<I 1111• fir 1 
:Sal00t1ll• ;,,; 11,,n.~ Enror!>II. H 11 II • •1nur1,•rly m!'l'tln,: ror 11,,, HI l ' lllll•I 
Wll , f,Jr tlmt er uplP, ml t h,•.•• gnH• 11 , l111r11•· ll r• will pr, •11d1 RL I~•· d111rd1 
•01111 ,..,f«tlhn, whlrh <·ntlr1I tlu• llrl• • ur 11 ,irl,KI. • m. 1111,1 or,:oln 111 i 
,:rrum. o'dod, p w At :1 p. 111. Ur •• \J,1 nlt1 
Tll l K...., II\\ , ,I\Sl ,\K\ ~ I, 191!1. 
-
Business Getters 
LITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG 
Cluaalrled advertlaement• rive oent• per llne (el11nt point 
type, count aht word• to t11·e I/rte ), Payable In advance . 
No ado,ertlaom e nt• wlll be char11ed ror I••• than :us conta, 
FOR SAU:- RUL E TATE 
FOR SALE-I., '" ,.., 1'111'11• 1111, l t J th 5'. ht11d d 1,,, lu. 
t' 11 lllurnl, :-<1 . t'ln11d. Flu 1111 
FO D SALE 1111 .'l ' IL\I I•: 1· .. ,· n 1ur1ln11·11 luu,I, ,111, 
,111a,1o•r,1·Hlt•11 l11 t1,,,,,.,1,, ,,,.11111~, 1-'l1 
1• •'- 1:01. l ln,1111,. l o w n _ ~ 
FOR SALE
-.11 ~""'' 11Cr,,,·, tot r,, 
hi,~ •!. 11!! llllli lof ~ I 
:,!, :,:1; ,;t11 ~'""'' Ult ' lll't of(1•1· ull n,y 
hun1t-d 11\t·l' h11-.lt111 hlr.., •1' ou l 1••11n 
~~ h ·1ul11 nn•urn•. l• r II \\", ~ht ,, ur1.h, 
.\.:oi:~,, o, 2 .. ,, u 
FOR SALE
-I.OIi !!~ 1111ilh11lf.,f !!1, 
:u l\l11''~ j'.! : l~' I\H~'II 
illl !UHi :0-lh l"ll't't'I"' 111\ \l u, ... udm.-.iptt 
11,1•n11t1• Prln• /11.4) IC :.!. Hu, :.?t~t U , 
'l'llllll'II . ..-1,n·h ln :.::.? .. ~I ll 
FOR SUE- HOUSES 
FOR 
F O R SALE
-•NI\. 1110111 l11Hl!,t 1 ,, lie 
(II-,• p l:H 11, -.1 11 l1h• 1111,I 
-..11111..: :.: 1111 ~ lt1111•1•1l, \\ I' ll , t' r111! t r1·t 1 
1111 tl J.!111'1 11111 : t 't'llll'11ll\· l1 tt·11II'!( , Pl I, 11 
nµt11 u111 I 111111 • Ji:ln•11 011 1u11·1 11t' P'" 
111,11 r1111r ;,'111·n• ll'lld ,, 111 1111' \ ·t1lttli•I' 
1uiut ,Ill .L[i~•tl 1111111 : "¢1111111 l111u,,·. ,, ,•II 
or 1,t1111d \\Uh•f . hon .. ,, Ullll lul'~t' )IIIIL 
f,•11n·d 1•111' 11t·r•• dl'H n •tl Ill' rn r plo\\ 1 
pain· ll,.;111 . Jllllfl.\ 1111 llnw. \\' rh, • 1 
l•11iulr,• u, ,, ::u1, 11 1· dl ll 1,1 11111 111111 
I 11d \ \ t', PJll"ll'll ll' ('110111 111,11 ... , •, :.!I ,ll fl 
'·-· 
FOR -,~Ur "" 
FOR SALE-1.ii:hl ""''-I"" ,, 11,,r 1H'-.. ... . u) ... 11 11 , ,,1, ~ It 11 
111 • ... , 1111tl (IIJ:"', m•\\ .. uihll,• . lil'ltf t' 1t1,,i 
hl111t~t•I, Uf HI ,~, l-i t•l ilu U\l'llllt'. :..10 l' I 
COAL FOR SALE
-1'hM• 1,1 
lltlf t ·nt1I. 
TRAPPER ' S "GAL" SNATCHED FROM MOUNT -
ED POLICE, IS RESCUED FROM FRENZIED MOB 
' h1• IPII>- ur 
In t 11 ,  t•h 11·k ut ~I 
:.!llr 
FOR SALE-A h.1r ul11 A l1\11- 1'lu111l t--l1u·, n•-.ld,•m-t' lo4. ill -----------------
DE \ COS u :.\IJ:- ,\ TTt,;~wrim lll' KSl:-,.t: Ot' ( '1111 .ll t'OK \\ IT(' II 
('K\FT : n DI llta .u \ , .. l ' t'ERE ~ll lU>t:R :- l S l't:( ' 
I'• 111•!1• , 11lh·•I l11•r \\' IM "'-1111111t•:• 1~ •· til 111:111 1·n•u111n·... ~,·1~1 1u111 1.- •\ , , .... llu· 
lllll .. 1' rll,· l1t11111lful _,111111~ ~, ..... , or lht 111\\11 ... '"" ' 11t'fl1i.11, \,I'- 11\\H_\, 111,, 
◄ '1111ml1: 111 \ 11tlh\\t'"'' \\ll ... H ... 11111111111•1I rh:;11111,.: lh•· 111urd1·1· \\illl \\hht. 1h11 
:wd 1111.;11ld,·il In lwr "lltl ,i:ro\\ 111 u-- .:trl \\ ..... 1 lm1~1•il I n tl11• ui,:, 111., 11r lll't 
,· r ~lndn·d "Jllrll , tlh• :111f1•lup1 11·11·111 , 1111 • i:hl lind li11I, llll'IY,\ lo,., 
11 11 1 ,!11 1 ""' 11111 1·111T ftt-..•~ t w .. a.;h l .. p,·11 fr,1111 1h,· h11111.u1 fi,•1111 ... 11r11111111 
dtlld · ... llt1 • 111111t• p1•ril u11il "llthh•11 I h 1r \\ l,t•u .. t1iltl1·11I., ,1n1h:h1 Ihroui:h 
t!1·utll , 1111• 1·1t11flh I ut r1111cl1 1111'11 111 11!1• 1111 • 11·11\\11 , IIP 111 lht• tin· hie,, lht• put h 
,,,,.,.1 ... ru1~•ti11i.r lt1 1l11; th1Hi.''"" 1,f priml• Pl tl,•ulh i1 .. ~•11 1, .. 1 •. I 1• q11, .. •·11 ll1lh1o 
II\• • p 11 ..... 11111 .. u1ul h11tn-.l \ s-11u111l lu·r f (i .. 1h1llli111.r ....... qu ,.f :0:1111uu • 11111"-1· .. 
.. 111·:.;1•d II 1,auh• of ,11u1 .. 111111111 In 1•1 1, tlal, "I 1•111• ill ·· \\·11, .... ,11m11 11111• ,,r flH' 
ii'""' '• nt11l 1111 hut u11t• \\ft, Mind fu llu .. ,1,.111:.1•,t b11 ltl,•iar, 11 ( n pt., _, '"Ill" 
.. , ,u1,11·11i,,t111f1u,· ,,, .. M( .... prlll'\\lu,lh• (lt;t1t:l'd ,,i1h Iii.: ,11111 ...... ,u ... 
, d li~t• u llt'llllti . flu,,,•r 111111111L:" tlu-111 . 1h, 111 , 11111· .. 1111•• ....... 1,11 1tn11·-.. 1n1 •I;•, l ift• 
I 11\1• t'tlllH' 111 IH·I' , finnll., lu flit• r,,1111 1 nf llu• 1h 'I' w oo(.) ... 
"' .1,1, ,1u,·..t 1-',,11tul11,1• 111111 ,th• 1 ► 10-.. ... ,,111 .\ .. \\ ild Z'-it1m1H ' ·• ,: .!•·u,•n '' 11-.., 111 , 
1'4 1 r.,n11 lnru n ,,111111111 . nil t,·11,IPrn+•-.. ... n'1'1'111h t-lt-,1111•11 111 ,111~ ,-an~ •• f Tri 
a1ttl du1n11 Tiu+ 1rnn-..tnr111;1tlo11 1·a1w 11111.d, .. rnr. hu-. on u1111 ... un.l \ , 1hl1 I In 
,,1,,u ~tlHHII wu, uht1t11 tu h,• lturrn•tl \\h .-11 111 1ldh:l11 u1111l1·111t•., \\llh 111•1 
nr 1111 ... tuk,• 1111 dut1~••"" 11r "lldH rut1 \l'lrli-..h duurn a111I ,,1111n~l1·11l t\ J\pt.•111 lo 
1],.J ii., l tt•111·nn Urli-kdt,. a n•llt• ttf l 1h1• 1•1111111011... ~ht , .. 11, n•fn·--hl11;! h1 
11t th, , •. \\ 1:111:l,11111110.l' nr hlitt·k lllU ... llrl' 101"11 lturlup 'lll'lllt'lll-- II'" tl11 111111111 
h un•l tht• ,1111·1-.lng Jto lltl, lht• l11f11tl r 1111 ... ,r,11111 111 \\ht, h --Iii • ,,ud, ""1 \ •d 
1 •1•1lt.111atl1 .. .,frlu• ... ,11l1·1111•111 tuJllll"tl lh11111,1i111111lu pltl\.,• .. , l.lh 111111• 
• lt ri)a l '\11rlli"t2--t '101111tt1l po)h-. • :itt"lt1t• "l11v "'tu- l t rhtl II] ll1t• 111111·,II 
1,11 ... t. ")11•1'1• !"i>11ma,· ,,., IH"ltl 1111 d1j 11111 • 111· f111• rh lu1ft--. 111"11'\ ..... M1l1 ... 1 tl1t1 
.. , 11111t,tlt•\ld1·11,, ,a ... n11111rt1, 11t· ..... •h11L: ... ,1111,tlh., of ,,,n 0111• \\Ito \\.1t 1 h•· ... 
:.: -ii tlll' 1111111111:·1·111 ,.;-irl 10 u II\ r, i111d 1)11· .. • 1 111h:lir~ 1'11upl1·r .... n·,1111 1111' 1111 
"" 01 llth 01111 M irn;t• .. •HU 11n•m11•. ~t 
Clouil 1hn ·1 1 hi,\ h ie l11 tilt' Jl l111: tl1t• 
h11u" l11h four r,M,111, 01111 1Uth 111 1~• -
<'UC\Hgh lo 1111tk•' thn't' up ,11tln,,, r ,•om~: 
"'•II \\ llh'I'; I f ruit 11'1~ ·-- 1. ·u .. h 11r l1 t•. 
~a. :.:no \ppl , ' ll1 q:1il11."· l 'ar,• tlh• 
' l'rltou11,• :11r 
,,111·"-1•1-.. lt1 
,1 l11;u\ .. , p lul (111111 11dd1 , ... '" Ii~ 1111 111,• 
ln1111r1,·-. 111111 1 hurt h lt ·n1ln,. 1" , .... ,11111 
, ·1111fi-n·111 , ... 1111 pr11hl1·1u, ,,r , hun·I 
\\'111·h. 11r, \\Ill k 1111-.·tlau: .. Hlltl "l'ltlll 
1111111k hll , 1i.: ·1tt·11l111t th,• 1-11lt U\llt l 
llf•• 11( 1lt·t,•.:111t- , nn• ,1t1H 1 1" (1-'t lul fr,t 
r11n 1 ► f tlu , 1111 f1 rnu. Tht' t , I I 
11111\ 11 tlWI t1llln,a1l run O,•h-~lili 
h1,ultl 1111 1,ri11.:: 1 ttllH 111 \II 111, l.111111 
1. Hnl111,·1 h h , .. 11111. t 'I , t 1l11 ... ,., 
1.11,• 1111tl \\lll (111111 II tttll h1f,•1111t 
lull I I l'1•1)111 I 
H .~.-.. FOi{ \ \I.Ill \TI\I, 110'.\IJ:-, 
Tii•d In u po-.t .. )It" \\JI ... •·ll)rt·u11111h·tl 111r, ,,111 I~• "'hu\\H Hf 11t+' 4; .\ , 1( I '1' l11• Trlln11w Im l1t'tll hafunlll'tl (IIIH 111:1t h• n·a,ly to opply tlw 1,1n h , .... ,111, .,r u 111uu11rul11 1,,.... .. T l1f 1•lt 
•) i,.-, ,h 11,,. 11•ntn ot on a11,c1 • , Tiu ~to·I , 1111ml11) 11i •hi j II hill (ur 1.1~~1 hu l-.· 11 tlltsl I•) 11 
l1•t1h·~ .J ~ f"udt'I for ,.,,,.,.n 1· •t111I 
... ,.,ii .
11111
,, ... 1 111 
... ,t:1 11 ,\ 1 111 ,, .. , 111,, 1,., r, lu ,·Rlldnttni: llh' l it1111t .. ,,r 111 .. 1 ·1111111 n,,111 ,u .. , l'ld T hi, nrnlt1 r t 11m, .. 
FOR RENT 
STORE ROOM FOR RENT 
'•t \\II "ilUl1' IP.t l lll.._ t II' lt•l\t 111 
:-1 n,•1 l.11 itu,: th,• 11u1·!11 Ill 14"' 
\ dd11• ... l 'tt-..1011111• 1\11\ ., ... I 
WANTED- ll ,11'_ '" ~•II u,., 1.1'.,! 
WANTED Uo11m 111111 1 .. 10111 111 ,t 
tlol1J1' ll'"'P Jtll11't 1, \\.Il la 
1Ji4•nuu111·11t 1,-. ,1111111 \\ ·11111,111 l 'd,nuu, 
, 011 ,t·nl n : nt ,111 '" 
I I \ ,ltln ... .. "' Ut•l\r•lt r t •~• thl uf 
th,, . :!I~.,,, 
WANTED- t,hl r .. , 
\\1t1" Nl 
!l II ral 1,,m-. 




r, "'' •u•I t, .. ,,nt "ltb h111w I, kins 11 :.I 
mll, 0111 hu1 tlrh,• In I or t tl1u 
t.ltlrf' t M \\ , ·.u,• Trlhuu1• f: :~.: ~-: ~:. :~:- : ~~~~:~ .. t ... 1111 k• r• 1111\\ ll I• i·nml11 • ,11 "hr 11111 u11 ut I lat• u11·Hln. nr tl w i·o1111111 .... 1 .. 11 1•t ... 
ht'lp ~hon• 111,, irlory ,,r " '""'""'' " "'~ SITUATION WlNTED- MlU: 
t,11· It. ~l ni; for II and pray r11 r II "\.'.::•
11;::i'1:·j;,1:.,11 1111 , ltKl,iM"t 1,.11,l 1, SITUATION WANTED- · ·~·❖❖❖❖•:-:-:• :•❖❖❖❖❖•: : : •:-:•❖❖❖❖❖❖·( 
).f11• in,: t+ IM111t'41 wltll tlP \ 11tlu1rnl t• , 
1•rf ·i ,t·"'· ~. ,..r,·tttr., .M, .. :-ttlll"dl 11t• 
111,, nit t'Hf ~I ~ Hllt1\· 111 IPtl u ... "l'1 If' 
Th ti' wlll ix, n day o! llr'• . ,•r "' '"" 111 lh•• Kl• •l111111,'<' ro1ttl dl•1rh•1 \I r la·I 
1,1,:ula:- 1111T1l111: plnit' tlw 1t11p11 .. , , ·,,,t,·I 1'"''" -t i •. :~ Ml . atai.t 111 thul tluu mp tin , ~ur ga1·dl11 \\11rli. 1l •.1t1 111, 
•hu •h , 'fbur tla.-.. 111 11uory :Jtst. 1, • l lof. ,,,. ll011r•r rro ,; ,J If )lu 1 .. , 
l11• " how1 ·1 l t,,ttp~ from ulfurn+ 1~- .... h '~lln11t 1 CH ti' '11111' 111111 1:,1h -..1 h'\'I 
whkh ult nr,• luvlt,•ol , •··t•ts lnll) all 1h•• 11 tf 1t1lnl l r. In town "rtil tiny or prart1 r 111l11·r ,·1111111h 1"' In rt•JI1irtl 111 tltP 01111111111 1 ______________ ,,,__ 
of ft-1., 111 11l'l1 t·n •I· • 1111tl -.101 1•1\ llt.nl I I Ar)' ·• '\, •\\ \ 11wti, ·1 .. 
111l10.(111n•r .. II Htl t1111t'' 111 flu• .,·1·1 r r.,r 
ls for 11utl1111ul ,.,.n,tltul 1111111I prt1hl 
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F"EKES('t; 1( 111 11111~ 11f lfllT. 
MISCELLANEOU 
FARMERS
-:-,·11<1 l•Hlll\ I IOI 11 (r,s • 
""H mpl11 rop., or I h, 
l"lnrlil ►"NHOt·r UIHI Jolilo, '-mRII , .. ,, .. 
11 ... 11,,,1 111 Jiu """II' llf,, Tl'II"' n~N•II~ 
1111-1,•k rul•ll111 tltolr,,111,; 1101111~. I'll 
111111 r r11l1 nnd 1rrnklt1" t\\lP1• " 111t1111 h 
111 7~~ IM ·I· ) ,ur , lhn,• )l'U I 01111 
11\P~t•" h nn,1 t,t1·111 rill tunuln,t ou,,.•r h, 
,1.,. ,1111 ,•. Writ" l •H III) Xlf 
BAILEY'S AUTO SERVICE 
l'ru m HI C'lnwt 111 1(1 homM• 
8: A. , f ., I · UO I'. I. , (I ::W I". I. 
l 'r11111 h.1.., .,1111111,~, t•1 Kl t •101111 
10 :00 A. M.. :!10 1 • !\I,. 7 :!!0 P. !\I . 
\ I II rilw' I) ro"° Mtor-, 1, r. I : ICi lcl1 11u-,, 
H1 t 'hrnd l 1h n111• 
1 'fl lf'Jcroph 11 N to 111•' 1.'l UH.\ trul n. 
1i11w mr,lldrw liihf•lf. wirli Ill( ltrurn l., 
UII', J:hl J.~·iflu 1' l11kl111111.... \\'Int ,,r 
1·anl11I. ,Juruul1·11 ClnJr•'I', .... notlllt1" '-'.\'I'· 
1111 ... Fl1 •fd11•r ·~ ( 'u "1nrl11 ,.,,. 1111,·1· 111-.•11 
1 l••Jt1tl'tl 0111. a11tl rh•• 11r111u1w11tul i·n t1t• 
In;: \\ Ith If hoj,:11 .. 1, .. wt l11w11lul"", I"' 0111 
11( dnlt•. 11111111111-.li.:-ru·d 1,1 If 1111111 1t•..i f 
.\I \\'i111t•r l'urh, froru ,f UIIIIHI,\ :.!~Ill 
!111·uui;II to F'phrunry !lrtl , 1111' ~ll- •11111 
arr Edu nllo11 Movl'nwnl o r th l' I ull, •d 
, tale ntl 'nnn!la wlll lloltl 11 ,·011ft•r 
1'111' 11 rn1 1-· 1111 itl11 J)t 'IJ l)I !• .\ti 111,, 111 •11 11 
111l11url111i un • 1·l)•O(Wrull11~ 111111 11 flu 
1111 ,\ ,,r 1•~1ti•I 1,,,1,·t·d H'ltl'ht•t· u11+1 \\'or'-
('I "ill 1•1,11,h.u•r fllf • t·on!t 1 rP11,·1~ 1n1tlP 1· 
1111' l1•11•lt•r.-cl1f1, ,,r 1111,• or llll • ;\fl\\ \" urh 
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11,u~J.tl"t"' 111 -.11111•• ,Ir,, ,,,111111!•..: ,-,, 
purl lur.tr•• ,,.,ti ♦• 11f t •,.r11111t, rlt4·11111UI \;.; 111 
,·un•w 1•11 '1' l10"'" 111ntnl11l11J.C 1111· lnr• 
Jlt· ... 1 p .. 1·1·,·11h1Ji(1• uf ieh·ohol l1>4 1IJ11,t ttl 
\\11,t'lii ""(•ff>tlf't l ••s lht• 1mrd1u , ,, 
,,·1•11. ,,. •rl1up lht•lr lrnuulnnr_\ 111 IH ''-' 
111111 p 11lnow \\Ill n111t ... h \\IH'II 111•• t>r _n• 
,1th·•· th•· 1111•11ldu+• wh•·lr II r1r11il dt·HII 
111! up. 111ul 11)·. did 111,t 1111r 011111,.. 111 
\\ 11-.l,lui,::11111 ~h .... 11 J11liif rllt• fhw r 
(l(•rNurh•"f of lllP m ov,• nw111. J•'11r 1•, 
1·11 tlny11 In Holllu ( 'ollt•K•' , ft\\ ny from 
1111 otlf"'ldt' tll 1ii lrut·tlo11~. thl ,·un tpr-
''ll1 1• "Ill 1·011 1,1,,r M 1 ... "¢1011ary •••hu·u 
111111 111 ull tu; phn1.ip . 'J' t• t IHtok 
f t 
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]; :i: { ----The Bu y Store---- I 
... \'.' lt :, t1 1.- l.ot·k, q am.ii L) unri. ervl · , WP l1a \ e t 
· 1 eonsi tent, t-y tf'111ati1· bu iot . ~. I 
: Herrl t tay. nf' hund rt>rJ ·t>nt-. buy a rJ liar' 
. .,, rth of good ➔ at th i1-1 tore. 
• :;.r➔ • I I I I I ❖·❖-!-+++Y.,._,1-1,++,t,++-4 .... +IMI--MM/<-M.+H+H+!H-+41++4.++4.+4' 
! i 11117 
.. , ,.. ,... ,, 1~ .. , .. .,,l'f'I ' '!;·;,:\111~ ' I II 
l. 1•11111do ntfl'1t •t l rl u- """' 1•11111•111 ru 
\I I .. 1 .. •l 11pl , "11 lilt, Jj 1111 1,,i, ,, ur11•1· 
1111• 11hJ1-1 •1 \\ch .. 11r, , .. ,.11tPd 111 r I•• .-i,, 
•111nr' rn•· oc::,· lo llu• l1•scl•l·1t11r, IH'•fh 
h1t!1•1', lllf rlt·tl lltf' Jll'•IJH••··d f ,,,,1,11,1 
11 1111 111·11·11111111•111 '" 111, ( ',11 1•f It 11 1l11 n. 
I hul " • !. ~:11,lt •111, IIU•I \ 'l r~l11l11 
r ,1111\~l•d . l ut1tllll'\ lhlll \\'11111 nP,,,ui 
.. 1, ,rii l1t '• 
11111•'1 II 
• • lw r1•1ul,\ 
n r ar·~ ti) 
l11 tu II luro 
urr favor-
,iltl1• a, ·rlou 011 lh1• r,•11t•rul IIIIH rnll11t•1H 
11.1 111 I•• •I lhlrl ,V••lt tut•• I ,rblftlllrf' 
1•,,,, ,.,. n,,t d our l>lt ., Wllh ll1t• 
ANOTHER 
NEW SUPPLEMENT 
LIFE AND LAUGHTER 
WITH T II , 
NEW YORK HERALD 
llt~IJIN, I N(J NJ,;, T M IJ,\\ 
'f'hl or11 11tlfl1 •d t•lglit r>nR"t• 11111 trulPII r,,,. 
wr<' or thr• rl<•rohl I• """' k r1111 ,,r 
111·1 IOJJ "• I rr•n.l humor. I t wlll 11111 k1 
y,111 look ,,. thr· brlqh lPr ~hi<• or II r, , 
111,11'1 IUl'4,t It. 
Ord r from ,-our new ti a lt•r 1,.,1n.v 
i,r communl ate dl r w11h th N(•I\ 
,t>rk n ~rttld, lrrnlutlnn IJl>l)O"vtn1P11t. 
:l: Pic·t11rt'. how1-1 havt OO!'II c· hang,•d tu + t t 
y ~ :s: •• 
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